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. . • ABSTRACT
,' flo ..
I '
An Increa~1~9 emphasi s -is bE;~n9 p laced. .90 ,he a l t h
man powe r . planning both nationally and . !nterna~iomilly . as
governments , employers, a nd p~feSS10na l as~oc~atlons
jointly attempt t~ provide, ,~- :~tter and morel 'C~5t ~ffeqt1:ve
. .
health c a r e delivery system. This thesis la) presents- Ii .
.' ,synopsis of t he major me t hodO! oqtc a l app roaches, t~ estima-
· U ng-: he al t h 'ma npo wer supply and requiremen ts . (b ) provides
· a summary of health manpower "lanning' activities ~4-:thln the
Prov ince of .,Ne "'~Q\ndl.an~ ._ and (e) estim~te8 the cur::~"t<'~nd_...> ,-
· future s upply a~d r equir emen t s fornursinq manpower in '--~
, . . • • f . I-




The findings o f the :esearch wi th r e ga r d s to t he .
pr~vincial nurse manpo~er situation ar e t h a t current sup~y
meets cUlrrent""r~qu±~ments ,a.nd that -projected 5UPP~y WQu:r;d
exceed pro j ected demand l11ven the methodoloqical: epproechea
t o s upply · and requirements t~at are utili ze d in t he thesis .
While th~ findings 'als o suggest that the~.e may 'be a. surplus
o f nurse s , at t~e end of the p l ann ing time frame, the , author
is not prepared to 's t at e defin itely ,t ha t such :-,il l be the
case .d ue to t he changing labour. force participation r~t'e s
of ~men and the trend towa~ds part-.Ume emplo~ent. · by
nurse s . The author"""tresses a lso i n th~ regar~ , t ha t ' the
·'sUpp l Y and requiremeil.ts estimate s derive4 in any stu'dY ar~,









. • T~~lIl4 jOr' c:onCl~s10ris' to be' d-ra:m fr~m the thesis
are Ca) while seye ral f orw.al" appr.oach~. t Q hea~'th .an power
planning exht; not a ll of the m ",1 11 be appl1c::a bl e . l !" 41.1'
&et~:n9'8 due t '?: factor~ such 411~the no n- avlI.qabUity of
data ; nd q...IIl lt~d f~nll.nCl ~l , t.~ and ~Ulllan resource.s; ~ 1 ~ 1
health manpower Plaricing 'is a very imprecise and haza'rd":
.". " - ' , \ " , - '
pr_oneactlvl,~Y ' and le i , there l s . ,4 , nee." ,f or Incrl!ued
. ~~Xlbil~tY ' I n he a l th man pOwer p~i~~y ~') -d~c1s1~n making .
·/ne t hesis CO~CIUde\Lw~th ~h~ caution ;t h'a t lIi~c~~n 18e:t~ ' . .~ .
I~echn iqu~ s are ;"t a' s u b s tit u t e for I insight a~d t"he r e colll-
/ m~nda~10n that ~he use ,of ex pe't:t ' opinion a nd prOfe'8~ona'1
; . j·Ud9'emen~COn.t~~ue to be l~corpo~t.ed ,Wi th "any fu t ure IIll!:n- "
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1.0 I NTRODUCTI ON
1.1 . Objective
Health manpowe r planning has been defined as -
a process whereby goa ls , objectives , priorities,
a nd activities fO J; he al t h manpo ,:",er de velopmen t are
determined in a syaeemat.Lc: fash ion, in order to
ensure that he al,th t~sources , both cur r ent and .
.~~~~~:il~~:Ya~~q~:=~t~'?s::~ic=:et~e~u~:~1:~:~~~r (
IUSDHEW [HRA] 76 -14013, 1976, p .3)
- .. '
Most mode r n societies are placing an ~~creaslng emphas i s o.'n
health. man~ower 'p; anni ng as p~r.~ o(their eff or t s t o de'!"ei?p:,
within r e a son a ble expend itures, -s IIlOre acceaa Lb j.e , more
e q u i t a b le and more effective health care de l iver1 system .» :
, '/ ;
(Ha ll ..s Me j i a , 1978, p .5 ) ' Since the health ;ndils'try is
labor i ntensive and the".~ jor po rtion of health expenditures
is -a l l oc a t ed to m,anpowe r , t he re iEl a ~reat ~eed fo r c lose
coordination be t ween ' the g rowt h all-d development of the
hea l th care delivery system -a'nd t he planni.t:lg; produc t.l,on and
. ,
ma i n tena nce of he al t h ca re workers;.
This ' t hesis ' wll1 focus on hea ltll lIIanpow~ ~lanning--
. a~tivities i n t he prov,ince o f Newfo undland • . Th e ma in objec-
t ives of th e r e se ar ch are t o :
.( -~ e xp l ore and s~a--;'i~e the ma j or met.hodologi(lill
approaches to estimat ing .health manpower -supp ly
an d r equirements;
(2j ' s ununa r! ze t he ~;" jor he al t h man'power p lann ing
, ac tivi t 1.e s : i n the pz;ovince t o da t e, a~d
(3 ) d~'termine" cu r r e nt .end future supply an d ' deman d
of one of the h~alth prQfess iona l ,gr oup s , i n
the 'Province using the most app ropriate plan-





L 2 Scope and limitations
The i nf orm ation p r,es ent ea in Se,etlon 2.0 regarding
manpower p lanning strategies wa s pre pared after a search of
t he re levant lit e r a t ur e from i nternatloha l - sccrcee , ';'h e
. -
ma t e r i a l discussed in the other sections is provincia~ i n
scope . s~ction r.o r efe r s on ly to . manpowe~ plann i ng acti vi-
ties wi t hin t he provinc e an d d o es n o.t desc ribe n a tion,a l
ini tia t i ve s i n · thi s area . ot he r than through pxovdncda L
membership on fedetal/pr~vinciaifconnnitteeB. The registered
nurse supp l y a~d dema nd e s timate s 'a nd pr o j e c tion s out l. ined
in s~.ctiOn 4 . 0 a re limited to a n exaainacr.cn of the nU~ Blng
' , s i t ua t i on i n th e p r ovi nce' s hospitals, nu rsing homes, ~ursing
s'tations and the ce:mmun1ty health field . ~erlpheral
reference Ls made t o the nursing s1 t uation and related issues
1:n other prov in ce s or co untries . Additional .limitations
relating t o th e nurs ing -.d ata are describe$1 i n S"ection 4 .1.
Limitations due t o data i nac curaci e s and deficiencies
presen ted i~' Sections l1..'3 'and l • .fo .
The a pplica tion of the various planning strategie,s
to on~y one pr of essid'ha l group limi t s th e conclus~ that
ca n be- dra wn about t he d iffer e nt p"lanninq t echnique s . The
e f f i cieocyof "the variou s appro ac he s would be lik ely t o va ry
from. g roup to gr oup due to .the different empl~Yment pa~"terns ,
such a s emp loyed individuals as opposed to "i mie p e nde,nt
p r actitioners, and "the s ize of th e occupa tiona l p~ulations .
./-
Re<::qm:nendationa i'or .fu rth e r :esearc~ 'In~i8 ' lIr e'a are
prese nted .in Sectio n 5 . 2 .
1. 3 Probl_s i n data gathering
The c ompilation of statiatic s 11 ill baili e eaeeenc
i n ~npower p lanning aet1Vities. ~· wi thout a n ad eq u a te data
base , man power planning esti:llates and ~ojec:tlons wou ld be
i nadequate a nd in ac c urate , and c o s t l y e r ro rs could b e aeee
in ' suc h matters as 't he number~ and types of training prog~am8. "
that are es~abliBhed . \ ' ,
Some o~ the nurnerou~ tl.roblema i nhe r e n t in the 00 1-
lec~on o f lIIanpower s tatisticB " r.e outlined below: ~
"110 ) required stat istics are f r eq uen tly lU s s i nq o r
Incca ple te l .
(bl d a ta avai l ab l e fraa d if ferent sources are
o£ ten ' i nc:onsis tent o r non- c cnp ar ab l e over
ti~ , and
(e ) certain type s of data so ur ces _ y inadver-
tently provide rDisl eadl nq inf ormation . An
e x ar::ple would . b e usill9 the total nllllbe r of
~~t~~~:~: ~~~e:t~~~:~;i:~:~ ~::~~=~~n
wl tb th e aasociation h not compulaory f or
. pra ct ice. . .
Major prob lems in t he collec tion of data also occur
,:.,. ) due ·t o d ifferlnq opinions as to the na t ur e o f the ·d a ta to be
N ' •
col lect ed I nd the mo s t app r'op riate data gathering techniques .
Head coun t /ot dho.rete oc cupa tions a re mi'aleadi ng f or a
va r i ety of r e as ons including the fac t ~hlt s uch co un ts ignor e
practit i .on er a who are employ ed but no t cr ede n tia l ed .
Obtaining meanlnqfu l counts 11 fur ther compiicat~d b y the
opportuni ties f or , and occurrence s of, c01'\lp l emen t a r i t y (an
) examp Le i s the func t ioning of the operating room team) .
substi tutability (i l l u s t r a ted by the use of" phys i c i ane'
assi stants ), and team approaches , to .-health care . Se lection
of an ap propriate methOd for. the collection of da t a and th~
p ro jection of manpower e stimates 18 complicated""by the
f a c ts that consens us ' does not exis t as to the '"best approach
and that wha t eve r appr oac h is chosen i s conditioned by the
human , and. finan cia l r e s our ce s an d leve l of t ech"nical ~xper­
tise , a vailable . '
The f inal fact.or t o be , mentioned concerning data
gathe ring techniques is ' the need for re~iance on secondary
data sources and proxy measures . Due t o f i s cal and time
con~tr'aints , these s ourc e s should be util ized whenever poe-
sib..Le all.d only in ~as.es where thes e sources w1-ll not provide.
ceebre, answers s hou l .d the collection of ,dat a frcm 'p r i ma r y
sources be co nducted . Care must be tak en", h owever, i n the
u s e of s e conda r y sour c e s for estimating cu rrent" SUbPI~ since ·
us ing certi:in types o~ informatiop" - e .q . , the nunter of
11.c.ensed in. diVidualB,~will not account f. or f actor. such ~8
pe rs onne l working part-ti me a nd the holding of a ieenee by
pe r s ons wi th no i nte nt to practise . Aleo , u s ing different
sources may give i nc on s i s t en t billie frames, v a rytg defin i -
t ions a nd co nce pts , and possib ly non_COll\para1bl& data . All
these factors must be iden t if i ed lind t llken int account
wherever secondary da ta sources are used. ...
• 4 • ~ I
1 .4 Accounting f or the unpredic t able
Predicting t he futu re . Le very ha za r dous . A work-
ing . pa r t y on Postgraduate M:dical Edu ca tion in England
rec~ntly concluded t hat - I
the main be r-r rer- srto [e f f e;c t ive lmanpo wer planning]
are that ne i t he r individual employ.era nor p rivate
i nve s t i gato rs c an f or e s e e with any clarity t he
implications f or deman d of ne w sc ientific devel o p -
ments ,or c ha nqas in economic a nd so cial c i r c um-
stances " no r c an . an approach ba aed on manpO,wer
needs take a cc ount of s uch factors as the t r a ns -
fe rability of skillS ' between au b'[e c t; d18cipHne s .·
{Swi nn ert on-Dyer " 1982 )
\.In ad'aitt on , the ~ffects Gf- changes . in va r·ious' i~~a{ ot
\ . . ..............
na t i onal policies an d · pr og r ams could n eve a m~jor imp act o~
both the dema nd for and the SUP~lY o f he~lth ~npower .
. . . .
Fa ctors such as labor forc~rticipation r ates of ,women ,
i~creased pr oductivity , t r a ns f er of func tions', . and t.he li'ke,
v a ll will p.rofoun~ly a f f e c t "f ut u r e lI'l~npower s u ppl y a nd
requiremen t s, but the 4egree to whi c h thi s wilbfoccu r ' is
. ~ry difficu lt to predi'ct . WherE!.' possib.le , ho~ve.r. ~h~n~es
,
. likely to occur Ill\lst be ali:~ounted f o r in adv ance, to prevent
their distorting the proje~t{ons· belh,~ made . ' ,
, ' Ther~ a re nUllle~o!Js other vari.a&~es .wh i ch will \ ~
undoubtedly have an "impact on manP9Wer r~q~lreme}1tsand ' c o s t ;: .\.>
• ~he effects of changes i n these variables ~~e .a).,~? difficu lt
to qu ant ify . These variables inc l ude techno logical innova-
~l~ns . new modes' of health care pel1very , ' qual·i~y '0/ health
care , preventive ve:rsu,s curativ:e .~ealth services , a ?Cessi-
blli~y of heal.th.care~ meth~d ?~ remu neration; pUbl1~ , as
' _2
oPpos~~..to pr Ivaee sector financing of health care , buni-
gr a t i a n leve ls,- expansion or reduc tdon in hea ,lth education
and health 'car e f aci l ities, majot industrial reduction or
, .
expansion, and pol1t~ca l decision makfng. As suggested , _,the ,
. ' . r ,
anticlP~ate~. effects of any _known changes ;1n these VarlableSZ',-'
sho u l d be i ncor pora t ed into a ny manpower plans that are -,
'. . . . . , I' .
developed . Undoubtedly , however , unanticiPat~d ,:pa nge a Wi.I!
~t'BO eeeur ove~ . ~e planning period." R~Vi.s~slin targets ,
projections s nd p la ns will. -the n .ha v e to be made , taking
these (IEl:veloPrnent~ ~ntci account.
1 . 5 Definition' of terms
Biore proc.eedi,nq furthe'r, defin itions of most of
the major terms and conc~P:-s utilizJd 'ln the r ep or t wil l be
provided~ . The prill'le ' purpose i n do i ng this i s t o e ns u r e that
the reader has r~adi.ly av~ilable a n easy re ference s ource -
for those, terms" w;th' which he/she i s no t fu lly· co~ve rsant .
Also , sirrce many of the terms used ha(..e more ' tha~ .on e defi-
nition ~r appli~ation, it is impor,tant:. that the reader be'
aware of the se nse in Whi ch the terms a re beinq used in
t.?is ' report . Fo r the s ake ofconvenienc ! ., the definitions
are presented in a lphabet'lcal order :: .
Act i ve Nur s ing Sta't uB: .Refers to a nurse who ho l ds a n
active ,licence, arid is ; ther e fore, employed in nur d nq
within the P~ovince on either a f ull.. tiine', par t -time, or
, . " ~
casual ba s·is .
mad e .
\ ;
Annual Disability Days ; I nc l ud e s bed;'da 'ys , maj or activity- " J t'"
l oss days, an d deye when ac tivity h a d t q. be curtaif~d f or 1
a ll or m~s t of a day as a resul t of s hor t t ern disabi l i ty .
associated wi th e pisodes of illnes s or injury . (Government ,.,
of ca nada! 1982)
CoHort ; .!' g r oup of pe r s ons~~ve experience~ an event
duri ng' a .c oemon ~e~iod . · Examp le : Th e co h or t of 1980
nur sing q r a dua tes i,!~ludeB al l 'nur s e s who graduat ed in that
.yea r .
The oelP~i Method: A methcdoLcqfoa I. eppr-oe eh , "eeve rcsee by
the R~nd Corporat ion , whi ch 'u t i lize s the opinions' of a pa ne l
of experts t o make pr edi!==t1ons about th e f uture. In this 01
app rcech , thE! ex per t s provide thE!lr op i ni o n s throug h a
. ,
s tructure~ p r ogram of mai l i nt ervi,ews I ' an~~: no t ime do they
ee ee each othe'r . Th.er e ar e s evera l rounds of ques td onn ad.re a
(three ." t il minimum) wi.t~ each r ound being f ollowed by feed-
back on the vi ews o( the o t he r experts 1n the" pa ne l. Sub-
seq ue nt to t hi s feedback , each expert is expect.ed t o ei th e r
.alter his/her views to come closer to th e opinions of the
pane], or' to eXPla~n Why . hi a/her vi ews ar e so divergent '.
Dispos able Income : Ref e rs t o wha t r emains of pers ona l
. .
i ncome a fte r ta xe s and o th er ma nda t.o r y de du ctions have ' ?e en l
')
' Ef f ect i ve He a l th'Care Deman d l The wi Uingness and abili t y
of cons ume r s or the c.~unit~ ..t o pay directly or i ndi r e c tly (
fo r health ser vices . '
\ .
" .. )
• EQu i va le"'cy Te s t l Te sts ad1llinistered t o pers ons i ntere s t ed
i
in ob tai ning c r ede ntials in a particula r profusion who.
have acquired t he1: wor~lJ ItncniledlJ,e on the job o r throuqlt
o the r no n - acad e mic r o ut e s or i n o t he r coun£r ies or pol i ti~
ca l subdivisions . Suc h ex ams en ab l e \ the ind'l viduaL to
. \
cht1'lenge cou rse .requ~9 a nd , upon succ~uful comple~ )
t ien, ,t o receiv e advanced standi ng . \ " .
Est.ablished posit io ns : ~e fE; l'S t o aUI the p09i~ions 'ln aI .
partic,~lar hea ~ t h occupat ion. ;hat emp~oyer9 , a r e attemptinq
to f,ill wi t h qualified s·taft .
Full-T ime EQu i vale nt (F. T .E.I": A f ull-time equ i v a l e nt is
Hea lth Manpowerl I n t he broadest se nse , ref~rs ,t ? a ll per-
•
field of educa t iona l pr epa r ation,· (2) i nac t ive health ca re
w?rkers - ' i .e., tbO~1!l who ha ve the neces lary tr"aini nq o r
experience to work i n a particula r he a l th bccupatlon but
who are not emp l oyed at the present time , an~ (3) pr ospe c-
tive he a l t h care wor ker s - 1, e . , th os e individua ls~o a re
curr en t ly unde r goi ng education a nd tra ini~g t:' prepAr'e
themselves f~r ~loYJllent i p the· health care system .
I na ctive Nurs i ng StatUIIl Refers to a n~tB~ w~o Is quali-
fIed to , practise nurs i ng bu t ~ho is not ' cur r entl y prac~­
s:n~. Such nurses d o not nece s s arily ma i nt a i n an a ctive
,l i c enc e , a nd , d e pend i nq o n tlJ.e nwnber of years ou t of
practice , mayor may not have t o comp lete a r ef r esher pro-
g r4lll befo re re tur ni ng 'lIo a~tive elIlpl oym e nt .
IncCllle Elas tici t y o f Health Expenditure: Th e per c e ntag e
\
ch ang e in th e c onsump tion of ·"hea l th servi ce s r elative to
~e' percentag'e c hang e i n either the l~cc:oe pot~\tial1Y .
a vailable to spend on he a l th services o r in th e cos t o f .
he alth services . An incane elasticity of 0 . 5 would me a n
that , ior a 10' dse in i nc a:ne , exp end iture o n health. s er-
. ,
vices would rise by 5\.
Labo r For ce Se parati o n Tablet AOn age - s peci f i c estimate , by
~ccupation . of the na t4onal ,annua l ra te of e mpl oyme nt
separations due to d eath an d retirements combi ned . 'the
'U~i&d St ates Bur eau of Statistics ha s p r epared ~eparation
. I . ..
• 0 (





rates fo r ove r 40 0 occup ations by s tat e. Suc h compu ta!ions
have not been mad e fo r Cana da as yet.
Lapsed Nurs i ng ·Me mher s h i p : Refe:;s to nurse s ' wh o; are ' qua l i -
fied t o mihj'e but W1i~:·'are . lnaCt1Ve an d have f ailed ~ ee rn-
tai n membership w1t~e 'pr'Ofe~ Sional' nur sing' assoWt~~: .
Li~e Table : Ta bular p r esentat i on of est imat~Ji ' bas ed on -4""
cen sus po pulation da ta and nationa l dea t h · stat is~ic s, of the
annual -mort:aiity rate of th e popu lat ion s t r at i f ied b y se x ,
sing le ye a r s , .an d . llqe 9 r oup s . In cer.tain are as , t hese .r a e e a
ar e fur t her anal y zed a nd applied t o various occupat ional
qro ups including t he ma j or h e alth occ upations .
Methods; Used inter cha nqe ably with t he t eTm "app~oaches · .
t o r e pr e s e nt fo rmal man power pl an ning estlmation/Pro j ectio~
techn iques .
Primary So ur ce of I nf o rma tio n : Refers to t he co llection of
information di r ectly from he a l th profess i o nals or he a lth
- -
car e 'pr ov i ders i n c l ud i n g emp loye rs . S.uc h i nfo rtna t 1on wou l d
- be obtained thr o u gh surveys c onducted by mail . t 7lephone ,
per sonal interview, etc.
profi cien cy Exami na tio ns: Exami nat ions wh i ch enable
individua ls, who h ave a c quire d wor k inq knowledg e i n a pro -
, -
fe s s i on thr ough non~traditional r o u tes . t o demo nstra te
t hei r abi l ity ' to .d c the work and thereby r ece ive .t he apPJ:o~­





Proxy ,Measures : Refers t o 'tohe substituti?n o f a' se t of
"compaJ:ab l e " da t a :f~r. more cur rent ~r pre oise da~a 't hab are
ulI.a val1ab l e fo r a lo ca l s~rve; or study . p~OXy ~asures.
may be specific to geographic"time, ,and subject mat ters .
Examp les :
. ,
Ge ographic - Us i ng. n e t Iorre), s ta tistics on h e alth c ar e •
Ut1~lZ~i~patt6~ns ; la.?~r force ' s~~,ar"at1~n :~te s' . or
mortality ~atl~s. to repr e sent the pro vincial e1tu a t lon .
~ - qsing 'toile mo s t r ecent availahle figU~!I instea~
of cur rent f i.qure s .
Subject Matter - Us i ng t h e to ta l f~n:'a le labor : orce
partlcipat (on r~tes to ca lcula.t~' the 1.abo; f .9r C6 part~­
cipat :l,onrates of nurses.
The use cK su'Ch dat a i s based on asstllllption s ',that .the popu -
,l a t i. ons C;; f . t he two ar e as a,r e compar~ble and ~nat \ he st~t1~~ .
t ic s used i n tim~ p,ro x ': mea s u res Wi.llf~ma'in consl;.a~t · over .
t i me.
Relevant Labo r Ma rk et: Gene rally , labor' m,arkets ar e , l ocal
and refer t o ar eas wi'tohin wh1.c'h workers c a n co mmute ,t o work
and. can chang e j obe without c 'h,angi09 residence " . ; FO~ ~eFt4in
pro fessio n s , . and at pa r ticula r times, nevevee , .'t he relevant
l abor markets are wider and may be r egi on a l or napQn~l i n
scope - e . g., for phys i cians just cOlllple.tinq, their .,s p e ci a l',t y




" .~ . r"
\
j • • , - - . "
Sesbndary . Source of In(ormation: . Refers to the b,orrowl nq .
of data a lreally c ollec ted :by ot h e r ' age ncie ; "and the ut111- •
za t. io n ' o f proxy mea sures . ~~urCd!(Pf sec~nd~ry da ta Inc lud'e '
r professional aSSOclation~,: t r ade 'un i ons , l icensur;e boa r ds , '
~ federal and p~_~VinC~~l~" bor' an d . he " l t ·h ·statJ.s·t1c~t "c,e.por t' s.: -. ",
cen sus d~ta, educat1j:)nal Ins~~ tutl~ns , a nd t elephone dlr~c~ I
t or1; ' " "(
. . . . , ' \
Sh o rtage: Refers ' t o .a manpowe r . '1ml>ala nce .ln wh19h · supp l y · :
" .
is l es s than "de man d" . Note sh ou l d be made tbat some
, ~ . . I "
re~r~,d" · shor t a g e s: may b~ art1fi~ia~ _on "" bas i s ~~ .
e lt~er demand. b~in9' toQbrOadl~ ~f~ned ah." , .for~el(~ple .
1,l1'c l udl n g manpowe r requ~rements 1n exc ess of tll.e f ;nanc~-,~l
resour c es ava i lable to pay f or t hem , o r !(Upply be i ng t oo
narrow:ly de f;ne.d ~nd t he r e b y e~blUdl.ng some-qua,lif1ea pe~Ple ,
suc h as the unemployed, who might -be a"vallabl;e fo remploy - .
. ,
"?" the""'r.i,t::cumst;ances we r e>rl~h~ .













2.0 MANPOWER ' PLANNI NG STRATEGIES
'2. 1 The planni ng environment
"I'hls section wi l l present ma t er i a l "on the fac tors
47f lllotinQ the .su pply of ~d . the demand for health. manpcwex,
a nd wi ll provi de a ' d'escr:~·tion of t he vad:ous I!'ethodol,ogi-
ca l approaches available for use in estiJnating he a l th ' man-
", lJIefo~e procee~in9 with this, material,. hqwevel, >note '
S~OU~d be rn~d~ 'o~ . ~e im~ortcmce of ~n~Olv~'n9 _ ?O~ ' the pro-
viders _and the ccnsuaece of ,'heal th. c are in any planning
. . ' . ~ , '. . .. , . . .,. ' .'
. , ac t iV i ti. e :o...,~t. ~i.ll fO~. - t h t1ba s e . f or . man~ower pol~~Y - d~Ci-•.
s ian .making . Organization~ "bill the education sector , the
. !?r~fE,!BSi~~al s~c~r, ~e provider . and 't i na?Cfng . sector , a~d
, , the p.lannlng ~nd, , reg !J la t~ry ' secece', al~ ,ha~e . p lrnni ng 'a nd·,
.' , I
~Pl~me'n.:a tion , respon~ibilitie~i{n .hea Lt;h..ma~powe[\ de ve Iop-.
ment. a~d must ,be close~ i nvo l ved in..th~ plannlnq ;p rocess if
the r.esu ltant · plans. are ~'have ' any che nce of success .
~~?~HEW [~1\ 76 -i 4oif, 197~{ , p.6J WhElneVerothe -':mpl~enta,:",
tion '? f health manposez- pla~s will ' req~ire po litica.l · deci-
sionmakin9, B,uch pl.!i.ns· should be developed' rin th e b~'sis Of
.th e ' ~revailing policies and .legi s lati~)D: whi,~e t~king into
, ~ons ideration t he ,polic i e s " r e s our c es, . 'and ' cDrlstr,aints 'of
. ~ 1:he 'heal th 'and ' re lated ' eececee • .
.2:'2 ~~~~,e ~~ r~~o,~r~es .. ' ,'. . : ' ,0 ' . " ' • ••. •
'. . ' ( Ha ll ' and Hejl~' (1978l, 'In -,de scr ibi ng. the prOc es,s ' of




. ; between ~urt:.ent' an 'd future' heal th manpower resources and -
th~ J:~ui'reDl~nts "f or 'deli ve.t i,n9 . health s ervices to a popu -
lation (p .29l ~' 'To . achieVe- such a balance of resources ,
fO~key fa~to~d''':'·i :~ ., manpower , supply , manpower d is tri-
bution, -lanJ1oW~ ~UHz~tlon', and man~ow~; ')r~ducti'l1tY "
mus: remai n ' in-eq~ilibri~·. ::: ~ srJ~ [HRA~76-1~013" 19.76,
. . ' ' . , . . ' , ,': ,.. . .: ' . ~
'Pp.4-6) These facto;J:'S 4ytd', a 'Ilarie~y ' o~ strate~.ies f o r
,handling .c~n" pi bblems ; ' p~rt..i:c~lariy ·d';'f il.cf enci es , 'of t e n
as:odia~~: '~i~"~~Ch': ~f th~.~ ·; ·a~~: oU~i'ned 'be l QW:' "
" , F~cto~ ; ·' ~PO~R· ~u!~4'.":' i •. "
-. Stra tegies I (a) ' d~ve;?p a~~r~~r:l~te ,miX of he~~tb ,pei~ori,nel ' "
aJ)d sl<~lls ' t:lrtough , th ,e edu cati;0n proces s
I;~ i create new ' ~d.ilC~£i'~A ·' ~r; training '~rograms'
' (c ) termina-te .o;,\e~rie'ntate e~1l1t.ing, edu~;t1on . ·1
.o~ tr.ai ni~,,!,· prog-r~.~
(d) devise ati'ateg:ies., tb attract. students into
current , new',,or, re vamped .t r ai ni hg prog J;1llnS
.• (e ) entic~ needed personnel frOlll ~u t of pro~ '
vtnce . • .. ' ,," ,.. . '
'. ' . : .
{f) re.~"C .t.~,::ate), i~ac~v~ ~raonnel: .• .
~ (9) ~~~ri;~i;~: , ~~~:~ie~~l~;i~~; ~~~ ~O- '
fess iona ls entering-~'pract:lce i n tile rec a-
Hty " "
. ' . • .' . I
. : Fact~r; . MANPOWJ::~ ' ~IS.TRIBUT~p.N (geog r,aphic and specialt y)
. .~..
5trat.'egi esl (a) ' develop lncE!Ot.i~e8 i:o "~ttract' ava ilab le
' pr ofe ssiona ls',t o man.power defici &nt llI1'eas-_ ~e .q . , guaran teed li ncomos 'l! se t tlemen t '
gra nts ,' 1so1 ation allowanoes l bcnuae a fori




(b ) l oc a t e training progra ms in und e r s up p i i e d
areas
(e) util i ze mob i le health un its , or ' the 'ee te-
c ommuni cati'on s ys tem, to brlnq the services
of he alth professionals t o the unde rser~
viced a r e a s
, ..
(d) sup p l y t r a ns pOr tation of patients "t o pro-
. videra . .
(e) i mprov e, utlli ~~t.ion/~roductivity of e xis-
ting persoftpe~ " ---"
(£ 1 aubst'ltute mare ,readily av a ilab le l ower
coa~ he alth wor;ke rs ( i n kelping wi th s a f e
lDedic a l · practi~Lwhere po ssib le .
...,.. ~: MANPOWER trr I LI ZA'rION
Strateg i es ': . lal redefine jo~ " d~sc:iP.Uo~s
(hi t r an s f er f un ctions to' les s cos tly personne l
(e) assess techno l ogy o f he jll th ' c a r e de livery
- substi tute ,equipment for addi tion al -per-
sOnn e l .
Cd) r ee vaiuate ,s taf f i ng ~ttern5 In variou s
set ti ngs "
[e } co nside r substltub,bll1ty of P1anpower -
e . 9 ~, .phy s .i,c i ans · .slIi, tant s,'
(f) 'utili ze c~Plementari ty -and the team
ap proach t o IIledica l ca re · · •
( q ) , remove ~~arriers' t o pract.i~e ~roUqh pre- .
fici en cy examinati on s a nd ..eq uivale ncy tests
• . I
Facto.r; . MANPOWEI\ PRODUCTIV I TY
I
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Ca l t o (8 ) as described under manpower utiliza-
tion '
' . ' !(f ) listen to the conce rn s of staf f members and
work with them in providinq satisfactory
working coni;Utions .e.nd r educ i nq r e s tr i c tiv e
p er s onn e l policies .
,.
. \
(g) provide feedbacJt and positive reinforce -
ment
(h) o ffer rotation, advancement , continuing
education proqrams , ca reer ladders, an d
job security
( i ) "a t t emp t to change"credentialing practices
that d e t e r task delegations due t o lega l
l imita tions on scope of practice
(j) l obby for . equi vale ncy tests and p:tofi - -
ciency ~xaIninations to l ower c redentia l -
ing. barriers
{~l increase the u se of a ux iliary personne l
{I I u tilize ne.., technological: advances and
modes of de l i ver y
(m) r educ e absenteeism to an acceptable level
~ . 3 De t e m i nan t s of manPOWer d~and and s upply
2.3.1 Determinants of dema nd





fo r h ealt h manpowe r are the amou nt. an d l e"el of hea 1 th , ser7'
vic e s demanded an d the l eve l~ productivi ty of the. health
manpow er r-eacurcea ava i l ab le . The q uant i t y a~d quality of
heal t h services demanded are de tennlned by factors such as
. heal t hl. care t ec hno l ogy , the demo graphy "o f the popula"tion
. . .
served, the he a lth status of the pop ula t i on , t:l;e pUblic's {
awareness of and the va lue it p I ac e a on he a l th care, the
supp ly , acpessib i l1ty , and efficien'cy of the health services
offered , and the f i nancia l rll-sources avai la];)le to pay for
such services . Hea~h manp owe r ~roductivi ty is c losely tied
to the c urrent l evel of medic a l t echnology and the - na t ur e of
hea lth c a r e de l ivery sy s t em i n e ffect in a given area .
The vari ous determinan t s of heal t h s e rvices, and,
th,;efOre , heal th manpower demand , affect l1iff ereA occup a -
tions in different way s . For example, the demand ' for phy-
sicians is conditioned primari ly by the size. and d istribu-
t ion of the ·p op ul a t i on , " while the demand for l ab or a t or y
t e chnologists is ba s e d mainly on the availability and the
level o f deve lopment of b i omed i c a l equipment an d technology.
, 2 .3 .2 Determinants of supply
The main f actor s determinin~ . the supply of health
manpowe r i nclude anticipated salary level s a nd p restige in
relat~on to t i me a nd cost of training , oppor~unities for
training and the l i kEli hood of emp loyment in the chosen
f i e l d , --:,orking conditions , geoqraphic anti aCc upa·tiona l •
mobi lity , labor :orce participa t ion rates , rates o f dl:!atha
a nd retirements, socia l an d cu l t ur a l aspects of community r
life" i nstltutlqna l and l eg al co ns train ts t o employment , and
f i nancia l and other i nc ent i ve s to pr ac t i se in a given area.
As with ,the de termi na n ts of dema nd , the va r f ou e "
f a c t o r s affecting s up p ly imp act on each occupat iona l g roup
' d if f e r e n t 't y : "-For Phys i~ians , the major long range c on s traint
/ would be the capac! t y o~ medical s c hoo l s , and th~ o n ly real
shor t -run so lution to undersupply would be adjustJl'lent of the
l e velS of r ec r ui tment o f f oreign med i c al graduates.
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• Recruitment of'fore!gn nurses ha s often played a large par t
i n re so l ving nursing !>hor t ages as well. However, a more
ready and r e a li s t i c source of supply c ou l d be the pool of
i na c tive n urses who might be enticed bac~to the workforce
if the', appropriate i nc entive s were offered.
Ano the r key factor for consideration in relation to
the supply of health professiona ls is the relevant labor
market . Generally . th e rnor e h i ghl y trained prof'eaafcna Le
would' fa co ns i de red to have a wider re levant labor market
and a h ighe r deg ree of ge og r aph i c m~bility than tho~e wi th
..
lesser periods and levels of t raining . ' Th i s ref l ects the
desire of most of these -ind ividuals to ha ve access to well-
equipped a nd well-sta ff e d clinics and h~spi tals where they
'ca n pursue their practice special ties in an atmosphere co n-
ducive to their professional a nd cu l t ur a l growth and deve lop-
ment .
2 .3. 3 In t e r ac tion of s upp l y· a n d demand
, ( The i nt e r a c tion of s upp ~y apd ll.em,and can a lso h a ve a
major i mpact on h~alth services manPower. For examp le , i n
area s wh e r e there is a n oversupply of physicians, physic i ans
. 'e , "
may be underutilized and find themselyes performing he alth
ca re t a s ks that could easily be de l e g a t ed t o allied hea lth
pe cacnne L with l e s s er l e ve l s of trai~lng and c..When
s hortages occur, the reverse takes ' p j.ece , Tas ks are the n
de lega ted from the s ho rtage group to a more plentiful
re
manpower category . I t was a situation su ch as this t ha t
led t o the deve lopme nt of t he nursing assis,tant category.
As t hat exper ience shows, some changes; while ori'9inally
made as adaptations to immediate , auppLy-edemand problems ,
often become permanent add itions to t he health manpower
f i~ld.
2 . 4 .Me t h odol og i c al ap proaches to estimat.1nq s upply
It should be noted from the outset that supply i s
not a s tatic element i n the labor marke~. Rather , i t rs
clearly cesponetve to financial and other in centives and ,
in ' t.h.e l o n g ru~ , will fluctu.at~ according t o v a r l,ou;r fa c-
tors such as availability and cost of training ,' l e ve l s of
remuneration, licensure requirements , l a bor force part1ci-
" . '" I'
pation r ate s, and oc~upation~ l an d geographic mob1l1ty..~e
more responsive supply is to t hese var1ou~ factors , the "-
greater s upply e lastic1ty 1s said t o , be •
.Hall and Mejia (1978 ) suggest t?at supply analysis
ha s z n r ee main components : cu rrent supply, f uture increments
and projec ted l o s s e s . Curren t s upply c ompri ses t ho s e
1nd iV idU,als presently employed in a pa r t icula r hea lth o~- ')
pat ion . I t fluctuates cons tantly due t o va r ious inf lows and
outf lows . The i nf,lows or increments are made up o f new
graduates (t r ained iocally or abroad)" , t ransfe rs from other
, .
occ upations , and the" ilMli gra t ion of prev iously t rained
health personnel fr~ .abroad. The outflows or losses are
due to deaths , re ed remenca , emigration , and transfers to
other occupatii . (pp. 91 -92)
In addition to these main coapcnenee , there is also
movem.en t into the active ' supply by individuals who had pre-
vious ly been inactive and vice versa . The inactive group
- Le . ~qualified persons potentially ab le to serve in
health occupations who are either re~lred or engaged 'i n
other activ,ities a re really a reserve .f or c e that could pro-
vide a ' quick low cost solution to certain supply problems
prov~ded that p lanners could identify and r~sp~nd to t he
persone L and professional char~cteriS:iCs and thresho ld co n-
ditions that would entice these i ndi v i dua l s to return ' to the
labor f o r ce., (pp .' 91 -92)
Rober t Nathan Associstes , I nc. (USDHEW [HM ]
76-145 ll~_J.976) takes the defini·tion of current supply one
s tep f urther by' add ing those individuals 'who are actively
s eeking employment ' i n a par~icular occupa tion . They also
differentia te be tween cu r r ent active supply - those employed
plus those seeki ng employmen~ , and cu rrent pote~tial ~upply
-: current active supply plus ' the ~l' of qualified inactive
'p:~rsonnel. (p . 49 ) " , ,) - -
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2 . 4.1 Cur ren t &upply
Meas uremen t of c ur r ent supply i s performed for two
ma in reasons :
_ ( l) --1:b assess the current situation an d de ve top
plans t o correct a ny imba ¥ nces th a t might e xist s uch as
manpowe r shor tages , surPIU8eS r~distribU:tiQ~. or lIla l-
u tilization ; a nd
(2) as a b a s is f or lo ng r an ge planning to ens u r e
that future suppl y wi ll b e . su f f icien t to mee t the ent.Lc Ip a-
ted dema nd f o r 'he a l th ca re .
, .
The r e a r e t wo forma l data collec~ion techniques ,
the Emp.loyer Su rvey and the; Li c ensure Survey , availabl e fo r
use i n t he co llection of cu r rent s upp l y da ta (USDHEW (!t~
76 ':'1451 2, 197 6 , tP. 94 - 106) . Both techni qUes re l a t e to the
cO l'l ec t ion o f da ta f r om primary so urce s 'and shb ul d onl y be
usea wh e n secondary so ur c e'!l or proxy mea sures cannot provide
usab l e da t a . The chief c ha rac t e r i stics of -e een o f thes e
methods are o utline d i n Tab les 1 and 2 .
hea lth c a re worker or the transfer o f functions f r om on e
health cccupa t dcn t o ano the r . Howeve r , while ~uCh survey s
Attitude a nd op i n ion s urveys can be conducted o n a •
c ensus or samp le o f heal t h wor kers,: to e lic i t reac tion s t o
cu r~ent or p cc pce ed p ol i cies on mlinp owe r i ssues s uch as mr ""












TABLE 1 - DESCR IPTION OF AN EMPLOYER SURVEY AS I e
A METHOD FOR ESTIMATING CURRENT SUPPL~
Descript'ion
- A survey (census or sample) of employers undertaken to
obtain an c c c up ec t on et profile of the employment setting.
Data Requirements
- Current employment in e a ch se lected oc cupation in terms
of ful l time equivalent' p e r s onn e l.
Examp les of Use
- Determination of current manpower situation .
- Assessment of imba:lances between' current· supply and
r e quireme nt s - he l ps i dentify wh e r e main problems, and
possibly key $olutions, may lie .
Strengths
- Addi t.i on al i n f orma tion could be gath~red easily - e.9 ••
rates of t urnover, lengths of time jobs are vacant,
p rojected'- requ i re ments . .
- Amas ses a lot of pe rtine nt i nformation at l ow cost t o
the planner.
- Utilize'S reliable source of informat.ion .
- Doe s n o t. r equi r e a 9 r ea t dea;, .9 £ t e chn i c a l expertise .
~
....'D i fficult to devel op sampling f rame t o r e pre s en t the
/ universe .
- sampling and response error are i nevi tabl e and dif fic ult
o r ~possible to co r rect.
- Exc ludes t ho s e seek ing" emp;Loyme nt . In practice . these
numbers are very small an d d:ifficult to measure and are
o ften legitimately ignor ed by p lanners .







TABLE 2 DESCRIPTI ON. OF A LICENSURE SURVEY AS A
METHOD FOR ESTIMATING CURRENT SUPPLY
.--
De scription
- A survey (census or ,s amp l e ) o f hea l.th 'p r o {e s s i on a l s
, a pp l ying f o r a l icenc e e o .pe ecer s e , o r i ts r enewa l.
Dat a Requirements
- Demograpnlc ci) ar ac t e ristics , educa tional and trainin g
background, cu r r e nt and p as t employment h i s tor y ,
.ge ographi c l oc a tio n and mobi li ty.
EXalllp'e~ of Us e .
- I dentification of potential s up ply (through inactive
l icence r e newa l ) . . .
• Clar i ficati on o f cer t a i n s upp ly and demand problems -
e . g . , 'arti f i c ial: constraint s to practice .
St r en h s
- Lie nsing boards provide sampling' frame.
- Mai ling c osts redu ced i f do ne i n conjunctJ.on 'wi t h
licensure application/renewal fQI1lI5 .
- Some socia-econom ic data may be obtained as' by-product .
~
- As sumes head count may b e used a s a proper measure. of
potential s upp ly .
- Exc ludes i nactive s who do no t maintain a c ur r e n t
l icenc e.
- Does not a c count for personnel working part t i me .
- Assumes i mp l ici t l y that only l i c en s e d pe r sonnel are
performing the f un c tions des i gna t e d by law in the pro-
feli llional SCOPla; o f pr actice - not always the case .
~ Can only be used for t hose oc cupa t i ons with manda t ory
licensure for p ractice .
- 0 i DHEW, (HRA) , 16 -14512 , 197 6 , pp . 91 -1 06
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Jlay be lUIe fu .I a s an acc ompan1Jlent t o o ther source s o f
i nformation on hea lth manpoWer, they do no t provide s pec i -
fic Buppl y i n fom a tion and are o f 1narg ina l uti li t y give n
I
the c osts o f conductin~ .th em.
2. 4. 2' Fu ture supp ly
MethodOI09iCa~ _ap p"r oll.ches t o, e8t~ting f uture ~
s\l pp ly us e cu r rent su pp l y. a s the ba s e a nd e stimat e the move -
ment of personnel i nt o - an d ou t of th e c u rrent act.iv~ s upp l y
dur ing the p r oj e ct:1 on pe r i od . TO rneasu:r;e the va riOu s incre-
. ,
ments and reeeee , p roxy data "and. mater ia l f rom eeconde ry
so urces \.lsua lly a r e" manipulat ed. a nd ana l y Zed , by various
s tatistical method s .
Ge ne r a l l y , the components of ea ch ' element a ffecting
...r
fu~ure s up p l y would be projected separately end the e s timates
agg r egated to obtain the total su p ply pro jection . Howeve r.
. , ' "
i n IIla:ny cases , v e ry little reliable inf ormation i8 a va i l ab l e
" r eq a r 4ing scee o f the factors such as geographic and occupa-
tiona l JlObi l l t y . The plann e r 'llIus t , therefor e., either employ
a? assump tion ba s ed on the i n f orma t i on 'av a i lab l e or utili ze
a projec tion lIIet hodol og y whic h can circumven t this data
de f ici enc y (s ee 'I'r en d Ana l ysis , p .35 ). I n proj ec t i ng futu r e
sup p ly, llS 8~Ption8 must a l s o be ma de regardi ng ma j pr events I
or pol1~ c hllnq e s that a r e like ly to oc c ur duri ng the ' pr o- " ~. ..
je~tion pe r iod and t he i r impact on th e projec ted. ~ncrement8
-,
\
an d los s e s . Where possible, partl~ularly 1n r elation to
projected chang e s in growth r eue s , the s e as sUlnpti9ns must
be ba sed on s tati sti ca l ev idence o r s ou nd l og ic.
"
, '
Th';..--.mai~ sources of incremen ts to current 'suppl y
w!"l l a riset f rom· the producti on of n7w 9.rad~a tes, occupa-
t iona l and geographic transfer.enc e, a nd reentrance t o the
labor force of · inacit~ personnel . Hail and Mejia U;78)- ,
i n dis cusSi ng -future i .n? rements, ~uggest . that three main
que8tl~:ms ne e d an swe r ihg:
~ ,
(1) Giv e n the ex i s ting or tihe .p j.enne d ed ucationa l
capacity , , how many new. graduate s or trJ3,inees wi ll
be produced "i n fu ture . year s ?
(2) What inte~na.l fa~tor B - , ,', cou ld' b~ modified so
a s t o ' improve ' i:.h e· qu.anti~tive or q ua litative
output- o f tra ining institutions, and What a re the
maximum en r ollments pos~ible i n t hos e i ns t i t u tionli-




Wha t externa l factors l imi t c ur rent sch oo l e nroll-
men t s a nd effec:t1v~ ou t pu t ? (p p . 10 7- 8)'
, The "t ype s of informatio~eded "t o a ns wer theSEl '
ques t ions . inclu<l.e student en rol lment by ye a r of s t udy by
sex; applicants ( total , a nd thos e with mi nim um accept able
qualificati~ms ) f,admission I student attr.1tion ratesl the
nwnber of f ac ulty positions budgeted , filled and des irable,
in"fu l l - time equivalents 1, cos ts of training per s t ud e;nt o r









Once al i t hese data have been accumulat ed, ~he .
light of la-I present and p rojected enrot r e e n e s . and Ibl
,. / - ,
'specia l const~ints on exp.ans Lon j p roposed ?u~rlC_ular
changes if they wou ld i mpact on admission eeqc i eeeeees ,
length of training , eec c r pote nt ia l e xpa ns i on of school
f •
capacity; and the rat e of infl ux 9£ fo r eign qz ad ua ne s ,
Planner. can the~ pr~eed' with making . s upply pro j e otio ns . · .
re lative to la) t.he numbe r of pe r eons like ly to be qual i f:loed .
to work 1n a partic ula r oc~upatlon at some point i n t he
future; (bl the nUmber of s uch persons .1iJ:t.ely to be employed
1n the health sector g~ven j;h e cu rrent and lIlro 1e c ted de m'and ;
. ) ~nd tc l the:extent , t~ whi c h -aupp Ly c an be I ncr- eased with and
j
without creating ne w e du cat i onal insti t utio ns'.
. '\. ,.
Kr i e s berg e t a!. (USDHEW [HRA) 76-14 512 ; 1976 ) pre-
, .-
s en t two exp licit app roach es for estimat i ng ·future ' incre-
ment s (pp . 108 -118) . The s e met hod s - An I nvenl\&rt of
Educationa~ Insti~: A Met hod o f E~timat't\1q I nflows o f <,
New G~aduat~s , a nd A Metho'd o f Est imating Inflows of New
Licent iat&s: NeOt Additions t o th~ Stock oaf SUpp; y ..:. a r e '1 .'' '
, e xpected :0s tand on their
o
own as pro jection met)ibI~OlOgies .
The y wou,1d c o llect i\U~h the· ~~e information .a s Hall ,and I.. '.
Mejia' s approach , bf,F t he amount o f data co llection would
not be a s exte nsive , The main c ha rac t e r i sti c s of bo th t hese





TABLE 3 - DESCRIP.TroN OF AN '"INVENTORY ~F' EDUCATIONAL'
IN§.TITUTIONS :AS A METHOD FOR ESTIMATING
INFLOWS OF NEW GRADUATES
Description
., : Se.condary.· information is used or ail. inv,entlSry of educ-
, ational institutions is conducted by mail or personal '
interview t'3rdetermine the projected Qutput of ,health
education programs. . .. " . ,0 ',
' r;i
- Nwnper of -prqg.rams. } levels- ,of. .ent'oll.m~nt, : capaci~y of
programs , number of 'graduat"es, plans for . change an any
of, the fore9'9ing or :the , ad~itio.n o£ .ne w. p rograms . >
. ..,
ASSWllPtiofts • \
. ... Thi;lt the' out~ut of i';sHtuti9ns irithe planning area
represents t he ".total addi:tion ' of.new graduates to .sU:pp~y .
- Tl"iat the , In-llI.:l.gration of ne.\"graduates trained elsewh~wil: balan1e ~e out-mi9'rat~on of loc~l gra~uat:*:"s. ~
Strengths Q
I . ' .. ..
- Utilizes re l iable source of i n f ormat i on.\ " . ,







Weakne s se s '
- Hard to p~edict accuJ!'4te1y 'POl i CY' ch'&nges '" ' esp,~J1a 111.,
.re~ated to Government funainc:r, t~at wi ll oc.cu r. . .
- Ove~looks alternate . routes to qU&11f1cat10n-'e.~9 . , on-
the-job training and :chal~enqe/prof1c.ie~cy · ex~s . ,
: Exc ludes ne~ ~~!1cat1.ona). inst;"tUtiO~s by definition. :
-, Fails to account a4 equately for the ,ret~ntion 'rat;,e of
new qraduates in "the are'a. . \ .
. I .. ' . ,... .
- ' Does not eeeoune for f,orll!! iqn c:rraduat;,es , transfers frOll\
. ~;~e::o:~~~~:~o~:, i~~r:::n~:-:~t~:~y~f inactive7per8o~~
~







T~LE ''; - DESCRIPTION OF THE cOMPUTATI~N OF NEW
LICENTIATES AS A METHOD -foR ESTIMATING
IN FLOWS TO SUPPLY ~
DellcriPti"cm-
- Uses ' th~ ':numb~r' of new ii.cenoes iss u e d -en nu a j Iy as a
ne t f.i:gure "of additions to ilUpJ:lly . Projection at .
fu ture. inflows can be' "!DAde by .t r end analysis, or
app lying - the ·. ave~age ' a'~ul r a t'e ~f change"d~:.he
h1s to~icljl data. on new~ U.ce'ntiate~,.; . . . . ' .' - ,
:' Dat~ ~9lt1re~nt8' " _ ..' :- '. >....' .. '\
... Number , of 'n~w: licences ,. ' covering. ,i ni t l a l provincial \ '
licensure based' on examinations , endor8emen~s .OJ: . \.
reciprocit Y" bu i; exclu~ reaeveae and 9randfa~heL" )'. c~a.$~S , for .a s ~~';( ~e.arl . ~s.' ~.S.S~le: . . . . , . " .
.hasUmptions
- "That histo:rical 'trend i s s' -r e l iabl e basis for such
/' .~ proje'ction s . ' -." . ' '" . " ,
- That ' non~ li censed :pe,iBC;nne {- ate :'rlon- existi ng 9r ~ot
. .an' irnPOt:tant eleme11t. in ',tI'!e supply sit1!a.tion ~ .
... Th~t! ~ead counts Of . di~~r~.~e o c cup at i ons are meaningfu~.
Strengths
- . Additi~na~ ' i n f orma tion 'COUrd be ' gathered e'as!lY .
-' An ~dj~stme~ for ge~.ea"Ph·i~~ occupa~ional mobility J
t~c~~~;f~ in ' ( a lre a~y ~~.e by. pe)oh applying for . a '
\ ' "
, - ' A~CO~,\ for retent~on:. , r.at8 Of, new graduates in the area . . .
weakne~e:es\ " , " .: "
- IJ:lcl.udes s~ h0'6ers '01; licences who do no t intend 't~
~~a~t;B~ . ~\""h6 ~~~ct,ise ~art. time . '
- . MaY'i .unde t;SstiJte s 'UPPly'-' overlooks "faot tha t' non- . ',
, Heens'ed pe ople may be ' performing some tuk s limited b y
• ,iLaw,to lioenBed p~ofeS's·ionals , and ignores ee-eneeenee




I n e s t~aiinq f u t u r e SUp~~y , p lanners ~8t ac c&unt
- .
for rcesee f rom both the cur r en t supp l y and the es tillla tes
of ' i nc r emen ts due to ' new graduates . The fou r l'<Ii n sources
of 10S8 are r e tireme nts (temporary or perma ne nt) , d eaths ,
and 'both oc cu pa t iona l and g eoqraph i c t rans f e rence . The i r
· r e lative imp or t an ce and impaC't varies from t ime to t iJlle a nd
from occupa t i on to occ upa t i on dep end ing upon s.evera l f ac tors
s uch as t. age and sex o f the gro.u~ un de r study, level s of
r emun era tion , the nature of the .h ea l th s ys t em,. th~ <Jeneral
economic s ituation of a p rovi nce or coun~. and the coun-
try 's l e vel of development .
While data defi c iencies and lilldtations ..ake i t
di ~f icult to predict ~npower losses with a g r eat degree of
c e rtaintY.t pa r ticu.lar l Y i n r e l a t i on ~ geoqrap~lc and cccu-
? tiona l rlI~li~ . there a re four sunda'rd IIlethods whi ch c an
be .u s ed', fO f ' this 'pur pose : the Life ,Ta b l e s Method , the Labor
Fo rce SeparatJon R,aies Method, the Cohort Method, a nd
Approxilllat1~ns . ,":,e ' lIl~in featu~es . of e a ch of these llIethods
· are ou tli ne d i n :Table~ S, 6 , 7 .a nd B.
i t should ' be no~ed . that no ne, o~ t he methods accou nts
for ' p ersons wdrking b e yond , the p r esume d r e tir e ment ' aqe ,
T~i s fac to~' can b~ 'dealt ~i~ by e ither 'I sing a cer t " i n
fixed percentage I?r ,by ' compl~telY elimina~n~ , the rtl f r om the
aee e ureeent; of a c tive ly empl oyed i nd i v i dua l s . ~tudiell
"
TABLE 5 - DESCRIPTION OF THE LITE TABLES METHOD
OF ESTIMATING SUPPLY LOSSES
Description
- Mortali ty rates by ag-e grou p (as obtained from life
tables) are applied to the n umbe r of he a l t h profession-
als in those age groups to estimate the l oss to supply
caused by death .
d'ata Requirements
.- Age distribution of t he health group under s tudy for
the base year .
- Life tab les (national, provincial, or occupational) ,
Assumptions
- ·Th a t t he life tables u s'ed are appropriate for the
projection period and for the group under study.
~
St r e n g t hs
- Availabi l ity of nat i on al a nd provincial life tables
based on census and death statistics.
Weak n e s se s
~ Age dis"tribution by occupation· is difficult to obtain •
• National o r pro\.ncial ~ital sta:istics may not, ' _
accurate ly represent a particular hea lth occupation .
- Significant changes could o ccur d u ring the prot~ction
pe riod to al t e r l onge v i t y - e .g •• war.
'. USDHEW , (HRA) 76-145 12 , ~9 7 6 , pp. 11 8- 121
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TABLE 6
·' DESCR I PTI ON OF THE LABOR F;ORCE SEPARATIO N
RATES METHOD OF ESTlMA.TI NG SUPPLY LOSSES
Descr iption
- Sup p l y los se s att r ibutable t o deaths and reti rements
combi ned a r e ca l c ul a ted by a p pl y i ng age s pecif i c
l ab o r force separation rates (as obtaf6ed ·from~ l abor
force s eparat ion table s )- to the bealth prof e s siona l
grou p under s t ud y , :
Data Requirements ~.
- Tot a l ba se Y"s ar ac ve pply and a~e distribution
~f the group und er s y .
- Labor fo rce se paration tab les (no t availab l e f o r
Canad a) .
As sumptions
- That local pattern of working lif e and ag e dis tr ib u-
tion i s c omparab l e to the nation~l/state pattern .
Streng ths
- Availabi lity of published s e pllra t i on tab l es i n ce r-
ta in co un tries,
~
- Lac k of working life tables by oc c up atio n s .
- Lac k of working life .tabl e s in certain coun~ies .
- Application of s aJn7 sep.~ation rates to d ifferent
occupations assumes mor ity and retirement do not
di f fer by occ upa t fo n ._""·
. " V
- As s ume s marital status and n umber of ch i l dr e n have
same effect on all women regardles s of 'o c cupa t i on .
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TABLE 7 - O:ESCRIPTfoo OF THE: COHORT METHOD OF
.., ESTIMATING Suppr;y LOSSES
oesoription
- Losse s frOill a ll sources are c a l cul a t e d s i mu l t ane ous l y
by co mparing ec hc res of past- g raduates or lice nti a t e s
witA the number in each cohort WAO are professionally
active at a c urrent or more recent time ; These 10 8s .
r ates are then Ippl 1ed t o each cohor't of p rofessiona ls
active ' in t h e base year of a manp owe r s t u dy t o e s tima t e
the number- likely to be active in f u t ur e years .
Da ta Requireme nts
- Number ' in each past and current cohort of qraduates
o r licentiates.
AssWIlption s
- That factors affecti ng losses will not change .
Str,engt hs
.- Accounts for all sources of losses.
Weaknesses
- As s ump t i on t ha t f actors' a f f e c t ing l o sses wi ll c on tinu e
unchanged .
Refe rence s
Ha ll & Me j h , 1978 , pp . 104-1 05
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TABLE B - DESCRIPTION OF THE AFPROXlMATIDNS
METHOD OF ESTlMA.TING SUPP LY LOSS ES
Descrip.tfon
- Approximations of l os s e s from a ll s o u rc e s combi ned
, are ma d e by appl y i ng an a nnua l loss rate of approx -
ima te ly 2.0 - 2 .5\ f or males . and 2 .4 • 2 .5\ for
f emales . assUlIIing a you ng ave r a ge ag:e .
Data Req uirements
- Current supply, iength of projection period .
AssumptiC:ns
- Thllt these approximations' a re rellsonable for devel-
oped c ountrie s . Note : A los s rate of 1.0 - 1.6\ is
considered reasonable f or predomi nantly male profess-
ions in dev e lo pi n g countries if emigration and job
trans fers are not prob lems . ::
Strengths ·
• ~~~:~d~:t:. q uick est imate in the absence of -mjre re-
Weaknesses
- Very s i mpl i s tic •
.;. ~sumes factors affecting l os s e s wil l cont inue
unchanqed,
Hall , . Me j i a, . 1978, pp . 105 - 106
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unde r taken elsewt:e r e , howeve r . sug ges t that the average
r etireme nt a ge may cha nge r api dly ov er t i me and shoul d .
~erefore, be ·mon i tor e d olo;ely . Ha ll a nd Mej ia (197 8)
quote results of a French study whi ch showed tha t the per-
centage of Fren~h physicians r e mai ni ng a c t i ve beyond ene age
. .
of 65. dropped from 57 . 0' ' t o 46.1' ov er the ll-year per i od
f r om ~5'6 · to 1967 . , Thi s decrease w~s presumed ~..... r ep r e s e nt .
improving economi~ conditions and earlie~ r:etirement (p . 106).
Tr end analysis ' of annual sUPPly
In cases whe re sufficient data are not available
regarding increments a nd l osses . trend analys i s df annua l
supply ca n be pe r f o rmed t o obt a i n a net estimate of ch anges
in the supply s t oc k . Using the historical pattern of c ha nge
between one year 's supp ly and the ne x t to represen t the
change likely .t o oc cu r i n the fu~ure. this method circum-
vents t he ne ee t o measure increment and l o s s component s
,
sepa rately . Detai l s of this approach are outlined i n Table
9.
2 . 4 . 3 Strengths and Weaknesses of supply me th odo l og i e s
In summary , the main methodologica l approaches t'o r
estimatin, cu"ent suPP 'Y a re the e mployer and lice",ure (
su rveys. Attit ude and' op inion surveys ca n also be conducted
bu t Ai: of queSt10~able v a lue g i ven the cost of conducting
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- Calculates a historica l pattern of the dif ferences
beo,een one ye ar 's s upp ly an d the next and use s
thi s d ift' e r en c e to represent the effect of a ll
f actors ope rating t o i ncrease or decrease suppl y "\
stoc k . ,; "'-..
Dafs ne cuarements " 4 .
-/ The historical record. of ~C~iYe s upp l y of pro~es-I s iona 1 group under s~udy fo r a s l ong a .per dod as
I pos sib l e .
fssurnptions •
- That the difference be twe en i nc rements and l os se s in .
the fu t ur e will co ntinue t o fo llow the historical
patter n . .
• Strengths
. - Ciroumvents need t o measure i ncrement a nd l OBS com-
pon ents s epa rate l y .
- ~or:~~~f~e;io~~ml~~c::~O:h~;ee:~~~~~I~~tn~~t~h:~~es !
no t s",::silable .
Weakne sses
- Unde r lying assump t ion may be wr o ng and lead to false
estimates s ince the past i s not ne cessarily a good
indicator of t he f utur e .
~
USDHEW (HRA) 76 - 145 12 , 1976, p~ . 1 28- 13 2¥
3S
/The main approaches to estimating future supply
r e lat e directly to the two main comP0t::.~~ of ':: supp ly
and ca n be categori zed as f ol lows :
METHODOLOGICAL APPROACH
In c r e men t s
Lo ss es
(8.) i~;ti~~tro~; Educ~tional .
(b ) Comput ation of New Li ce ntiates
(8 I Life Tables Meth od
(b ) LabOr F or ce Se pa r a t i on Rates
Method
(e ) C'ohort Method
(d ) Approximations
Trend analysis of data allows f Qr the estimation of
changes to th;~ suppl y Btock in cases wh e r e 'i ns uf ficient data.
on i ncrements and l o s ses a re available .
All o f t he sup.pl ;"~~th'OdOloqies have i nhe r ent
\
strengths and weakne sses whi ch .rela t e mainly to the eva i r e-
~ . .
billty , validity and comprehens i veness of the data, an d the
analytic a l tech~lques use d . Non e .0£ the met:hOds 1s BUffl- '
\ c i ent un to it~elf since each o,~e ,p r ov i d e s i nformation a b out
on ly ce rtain as pec ts of the s upply sit uation . Onc e the
~ncrement an d 1 088 comp"onents have been es timat ed separa telY,
the data mus t then be agg rega ted t o obtain ~e t o t al supp ly
pic tu re. Tr end analyBis i s th e o nly a p proac h ~t ca n esti-
mate f~ture ~upply" while accounting for all the r elevan t
variables , i nc l uding occupational and ' geograp hic transferenc e .
36
•I ' ,
The main common strength o f the supp ly method ol o-
gie s is t ha t data ar e generally a vailable fo r the ma jor
f nc r'emerr t r-end los s compone nts , and th os e comp o nent s f or
which information i s missing or i ns uf ficient are usually
small enouqh not to a f f ect the final estimates . For '
example , cu r r e n t su pp l y measur es. freque n tly iqhore t he
unemp loyed , and f uture su pp l y mea sures often · disreg a rd occu-
pational mobil ity. ~
The niaj o ,; weaknesses as s o c iate d with t he supply
methodo logJ;es are tha t
(a) ~:::i~~: ' n~t e~ually available for all heal th .j ro-
(b) da ta on some cO~po1lents of future ;;uppiy ar e easier
t o document th an others , with occ u p ationa l and geb -
graphic t r a ns f e r ence being the' factor s mos t d i f fi-
cult to predict!
Cel utili z i ng a head count as a measure of current
s upply overlooks th e im portance of the mix an d
productivi ty .of manpowe r and the q uan tity of s e r -
vic~s provided, and .
(d) these methods estimate supply independe ntly of th e
; e ~fectiv7 d emand f or hea l t h manpower . ()
. The pla nner, in utili zi ng supply methodologies , must
eva luat e the quality of the methods be ing used, adj ust the
es.timates a s we l l as poss.1,ble , and present the Unal pr o-
jec t ions with a. .f ulot awareness of the inherent strengths and




2. 5 Methodol oqical app r oac hes to "es t i ma ting resuireme nts
-c.
2.5. 1 ' Cu r r ent and futu r e resuirement s
Th e same methodolog ical. appr oaches ar e used t o pr o -
; ect both c urren t and fu ture manp ow er r equirement s . lilt 15
th e 'lt i llle f .r ame , not , the lIle~od , wh i ch dis tinqui she.s them .
A v ariety of me t hodo l ogi c a l approache s f or e stima -
"ting f uture manpower r e qui r e ment s exis t. " In i nd ustry . th e se
approaches r a;nge f rom s irtple rcr ecaaee by II sm:'lll emp l oyer
of the need for one or two wo rker s t o highly s op histicated
plans encomp assing Ilathellllt ical mod els u s i ng regres s ion
analys is . linear proqramJrl~ng , and simulation methodo l ogi es.
The na ture of ~e hea lth car e del i ve r y system has neeess a.-.
ta t e d t he developm~nt o f requireme nt approaches that are
spe cific; to th e h e al't h field . While some of the ~i9h lY
t ech nica l 'a ppr oa c h es referred t o a bove could h a ve applica -
tion i n thehsalth sector, ' they are rare~y used for l ocal "
manpower p lanning act!vides , given the h i gh level 0 .£..,
. ~
r eso u r ces required i n terms of finances , highly trainlld per-
sonnel , an d compu ter facili~ies.
'l'he major methodoloqical a pproa ches f o r estimating




- Methods Based on Professionally Def ined S ta nda rds
G- (a ) . Health Needs Approach
(b) Serv i c e Ta rget s Approach
- Manpower /Population Ra tio Approach
~Heal th ~emands APproa~h I
-' Metho d Based on Ev i dence in COlTlPrehenl1ive f rep a i d
:' Grou~ Plans f . I". I ,
Ea ch of these aeen c de wi ll be described in sar detai l_
below~ , \
• I
Method s Based on Professionally Defi ned St a.n dar d s
I L • •
ThA p rofessional jUdg~ment of_ expe rts is elici t ed
very frequen tly in the s t udy of health lIanp ower require - '
ment s , It may serve as the so l e basi.s on wh i ch ~equ1re ",:,
ments are e1"l.tl~ated . or it may be an explicit element i n a
- me tho d o log y whi ch employs empirical d ata a s well.
yi'~uallY a l l s t u di es of supp l y and requdu-eeen tie use
expert opi nion at e-cme point. Pro fessiona l jUd~ement is
utilized in the fo llowing ways; (a) in th~ Manpow~r/popula­
tion Ra t io' Me t;hod to determine th e appropriate ratio of man-
power to population; (b l in the Health Needs Approach to
determine t he leve l of he a l th care necessary f or 1fe pcpuja-
tion to ' a t t a i. n -end maintain "good hea lth- , Cc" i n ~e Service
, .
Tarqets Method to s~t. the t argets of the types and: quanti-
ties of services re~lred by the popu lation and d4'determine
measures of ma npower sta....nq a nd,prOduCt!Vi.tY 1, arjd ( 4) in
the Health Demands Meth~ eat~l1Iate utilization land
3. .. , "
productivity ra t es for varioulj serv% elj i n d iff erent set-
tings . Also , s ince assumptioolj about the f uture have a
major impact on th, va lidi ty of projec tions , the as s i s tance
of experts i s usually sought i n formulating eucn assumptions • •
. Severa l me thods are avai lable for ..e licit ing the
opinions of ~xp~rts . One method bring s ex pe rts together
to discuss the matter u nder con s i derat:i 001 e . g ., he alth \.~
needs , a n d .to rea cft consens us on whi ch projec tiohs for man- '
power r equi r eme n t s are then based. Another approach , kno wn
as the Delphi Method , obtains the opinions <: pa nel of
experts ;through a series of ' mai l interviews. At no time are
- --- <,--.....
,the panel is.t8 brought together .
There are ce r t a i n i nhe r e nt weak nesses a a e cct e ee e
wi th uti li2ing the opinions of experts , however . Fi r s t of
. all , Itt may be difficu l t to r e ac h a conse nsus ' o n th e mat t e r
under consideration. Second ly , biases may be i ntrod#uced
thro.u9~ t h e possible tendency of experts , t~ overelj tiniate
ei ther ~e need f or services i n 'their field ,or the ext,ent to
. whi ch prac tice patterns may change . I n ,a ddi t i on , th e'r e may '
be a disin~lination on the part of pro;ess iona l~ ~ -to Cr ndder . / ',
, o'l:he r op tions su c h as task de l egation' and the' u!' e of a ux i - ·
l iar y person~~ l which might 'be more ece e effect ive.
Tables 10 and 1 1 provi,de a descr i p tion of the two '
ma jor proj ec tion methodo logi es Wh\Ch' uti l i ze P¥fesBional~Y lJ.__! :"
'"
TABLE 11 ..:. DESCRIPTION OF THE SERVICE TARGETS
APPROACH TO ESTIMATING REOOl REMjiF'S
. ~~~U~~: ~~l::.ci~r:;~~~~O:~C~: ~~O~~~~~h t~e~:~~~~l )~
care ccneuaers as the main de terminants o f manpower
r equi r ement s .
Methotlol09Y
~ " .
(1 ) Pr o f e s sion al opinion/utilj.zation da ta a re -u s ed t o
set targets of types and quant ify of serv ices re-
.q ui red by p lanning pOPu,lation .
(2) Task analys~s i s pe rformed t o' de te rmi ne amou nt ot
time a t yp i cal practitioner wou ld n ee d to p,r oy i de
, each s e rv i ce . .
(3 ) Man power requirements a re de riv e d by applying ~an­
. power s taffing and prod uctivity s ta;ndards.
, -
- Recognizes that manpowe r requir~~mts are d erived f .rom
deman d for eeevree and t h at , staffing patterns and pro:-
duc tivi ty de termine numbe r of pe r sonnel nee ded . I
, ' .... '
- . Fa cilitate s s t udy of man powe r produc tivity , u til ization ,
q,taf fing r atios; and healt h -team" app roaches. ~ . •
.' ,~ En coura:ges aaaessment o f qvera1 1 or.ganization and effect-
"ive ne s s of the health c are delive r y s ys t em.
~
- Standard s e t t ing may be 'un r e a lis ti ca lly h i gh ,
- Req~lr~s ex t en s i ve data coll~ction ' on variab les difficult
toquantHy - co~t ly an d time cDnB~ing .
-' Usually i gnore,s .t he effective demMd for ,ser v i ce s .
e .
, ' ,
Hall ' Mej ia, 191 8 , pp . 63 , 67-68, 82
USDHEW· (BRA), 76 -14511 '- 197,.6, pp. 34-37, 44
USDHEW (HRA) ~ 76- 14512, 1976 , pp . 4,0-49








TABLE 10 - DE~CRIPTIONl- OF THE HEALTH NEEDS
• APPROACH TO ESTIMAT ING REQUIREMENTS :
Des cription
- Uses health' s t4tus of thepl~ing pbpUlatlon a s main
determinant of manpowe!, requiremen.t-s o ,
Methodology
(II Health sta t us o f population is quantifioe d in tenls
of specific"ncidences/prev.alence s of disease, etc ;
, , .
( 2 ) ProfeS8fonal opinion.(empi ri~al data 1S utilized to
determine ,appr opf iat e t reatment for each disea s e. '
(3) Ta~k analysis is performe d ' to ,s pe cify amour:t of time
\~r=~~~~~.~~actitioner, would, nee d to pr.ovide e .a!=h
( 4 ) :.s e rv i ce needs ~re ~rari81ated ' int~' nump~~r require";
'~ ments t hrough Bt ar 4 nS!:and ,p r oducU vi tey s tandards .
S~ren9ths " ' . • ', , ' . _' '. ',' '. .
• . . ~ ' t .
- APpea.ling c~prehensible :~09iC ~it~ .B}U:~d. e~hic.al .•base ~
- En~oura~s evaluation of health t echnology.
:- promotes .concer n abo~t t~am: w&r'k,:an d 'qu a{i' t y Of c a·re .
. . . . . . .' ~ '
- , Facilitates s tudy of pro'ductivity , ' util~ation ~d
s t af fi ng ratioa .
- Hig h' ~ost and technic.a! difficuities 8s8oc"iated w"i t h de-
fining and quantifying needs # ' treatments and manpower .
output. • ':.-
- Needs sophisticated ,dat a s.Ystems , ,'s u rv ey capabilities
,. and plannirt9 exper~be. .
" • , I . . ,
- ' AssUllIes no const.raint. to seekin9'carOl~
References .. ! 1, '
- Hall " M~jia , 1918, PP..., 63-67 , '82
- USOHEN, (BRA); 76-14511, 1916, pp . 37-40 , 44
- USDHEM' , (HRA),.. 76-14512, 1916, pp . 49 -55
- USDHEW, (BRA), 79-10433i ..1979, pp . 48, h






defin'ed sta ndards. The s e methods a re (a) the Health
Needs Approach , also kn own as th e Pr of e s si'ona1 Standa r ds
Appr oach , th e Biological Need s Appro ac h , and th e Biolog ica l
Car e Appr oac h l a nd (b ) t h'e Service Targets Approach , a lso
known as the Normati.., Appr oach. while t he op i nion of
expert s is ,us ua lly bought i n the other methods . it doe s not
ge ne rally fom a major component o f those a ppr oa c he s .
I Q sP1t~ of the methodol'ogi cal a nd practical diffi-
culties associated 'wi t h the ' Rea 'lth Nee'ds and the Service
Targets ' A~proachesl they still ha ve a go od deal of potential
utility in health manpcMer planning and in the design ~f
educationa~l programs . These methods wi ll attain additiona l
importance a s .' the health sector' s abiLi t y t o measure and
respond t o health ne ed s a nd s e rv i ce t a r gets ,i nc r e,a s e s .
Manpower /population Ratio Method
The M~power/poPu1ation Ra tio M~thod , a lso known a s
/'-
the Fixed pop ulatio,:, Ratio ~ethod and. the Personnel to
pOPulati~n Method . is the most, popular a nd f requently uted
me~od fo r estimating' the dema nd f or health manpCMer anI! for
character~lng supply . It . utilizes an observed or desired
manpower/population r a t;i o e ither -as the basis fo r e s timating
r eq uiremen t e , .a s an input to more sophisticated methodolo-
I . )
gi~a, or as a means of r atify i ng e s t lrnat e s deriv~other
methods . ,:r _
-.
•A de t a iled desc r i p t ion of~ this a pp roach., is g ive n
in Tab l e 12. The validi t y of the e stima tes de rived u s i nq
thi s a pproach are dependent uP~)Q th e appropriate ne s s and
fi t of the ratio .that is used . (USDHEW [~ 76 - 14511 , p.34 )
Hedth Demands Met hod
A wide vari e t y of techniques f or e stimating the
future demand for heal th services are t;ur r e ntly be i ng
, i nv es t i gated througho ut the world. Ge neral l y , "' these In vee- •
tigat,ions a t temp t t o estima t e the dema nd "for health service s
on th~ ba sis o f demand - functions tha t"try t~ ' correlate the
amount of "care being "sough t with s uc h va r ,i a b l lll!i a s "i nc ollle, .
C? s ts , acces~ " ag e , and educati0fl ' Most of these demand
f un c tio ns a r e ba s ed on the co nc e pt- of - e f fec tive demand - and
on the a sswnption that current or pa s t c orrelation s will
retnain constant over tb18 . Of , all ~e v ariables be ing inves-
tiga ted in association with demand f unctions , the et;onCllllic
one~ us ua lly receive the IllOs t attention :
The e co nomic dema nd llIetbods take i nto account the
f inanc ial resources a va i l ab l e to pay. f o r the services . of
hea lth personnel and focus on the - e f f e c tive deinan d- for
he a lth c are as the mai n de t e rm.1nant of the d'fand fQ..r .he a l th
manpowe r : Va r ious techniques , Wh ich r ev olve mainl y around
the .n.,y.; . 0' hee l th expenddeure and '..rv fce util".tion
• I
"da ta , "are emp loyed t~ c a\culat e the e co nomi c (effectiv e)




TABLE 1-2 - OESCRIP'l'ION OF THE MANPOWER/POPULAT ION
RAT IO METHODOF ESTIMATING REQUIREMENTS ....
- Us e s popu l ation s ize as t he main de t erm i nant of
manpowe r r e qu i r eme nt s and ut ili ze s an observed '
or de s i r e d manpowe r / popuht i on ratio as t he primary
t echn i que f or c'ornputing the estimates o f pers on ne l ~
nee ded. .
Met hodol og y
- ~~~~;~~o~:i~:~i~~W;~~~~i~~:~~~~ Ratio x Ta~get
- The rati o used co u ld be b a sed on profession al judg e -
ment, an existing l oca l or nat iona l r ati o , a r ati o in
e xistence in' a comp"-I'ab le bu t bett er eervdeed area , or
the rat i o i n existence in othe r cou ntries a t various
l e vels of dev elopment (fo r comparative purpo ses) .
w Th e n umerator. a nd de no min a tor of t he ratio have dif fe rent
meanings depending upon the matter under study a t an y
g iven t ime . .(
St rengths
- j i mp l e da ta requirements, low cost .
- , a aee of applicat ion and inte rpr e tation .
" .
- May b e da ngerous ly s implist i c an d b iased i n favou r o f
statu s qu~ .
- I.r/nores man} i mportant v ari a bles s uch a s po pulation
d ensi t y that are not e vi de nt t hr ou gh . pop ulation s ize .
- Disre9a~ds poss i b l e ch anges in a roductivi ty, utiliza t i on
an d d istribution . ~ , -, _ :l
- ASB~eB cu rrent r atios will ~e ap prop riate f o r f u t u r e .
'Re f e rence s
: ~:~~~ (:~j ' 7~:i:h~~·I; ;6 .7:p .7; j,8~4 , 43 , 44
- USDHEN (BRA] 76- 1 451 2 . 1 97' . pp . 35 ' - !40
- USOHEW (JIRA) 79- 10 43 3, 19 79 . pp . 51- si .
- La ve , Lave , Leinhllrdt , 1 975 , pp. 102- 104
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"The five main approaches avai lable for use in pro-
j ec ting ma npowe r requirements ba sed on ec on omic (e ffectiv;)
dema nd a re descr ibed in...:-TAbles p through 1 7 . Basically,
these methods e stimate xequir emen ta based o n (a ) employer
perceptions of current a nd future manpower needs , (b ) eco-
nomic analysis o f ut1 1i zatl~n o r expend! cu re da ta ; and lc,k.
an i nd us try-occupational matri x mode l i n which the he a l th
industry and hea lth manpCYWer are v:i e wed in the context of
the t ota l .economy and the tota l manpower required t o produce
I a ll the :0005 an d services dema nde d by t he community .
The r e ar e two other approaches for es tima t i ng
requirements based .on the h'ea lth de mands methods whi ch, in
sp i te o f their more r e s t r i c t e d use , are wo r thy of mention .
~enera llY. t hese mEfthods shoul d ~nly be used to assess the
balance between supply and demand of a pa rticular 'ca teg or y
of hea lth workers, and not as a "bas i s f o r estimating requi re-
ments. The methods are descr ibed below:
(a ) Rate of "Ret ur n - Th is method c ompares ths cost . of
training' va r i ous m~npOW'er cate90rie~ wi t h each category ' s
subsequent lif e t im e earni nqs d i s counted to pr es e nt da y value .
C~p.r100n 0 " the rlotio. d.rived 'or the difforent occ{pa-
t i ons provides the 'P lan~ with an indic a tion of ~here a
g iven inves tm en t in trainin? will produce the g reates t eco-






TABLE 13 - OESCRIP'rION OF THE CONSTANT UTILIZATI ON
WIT H CHANGING POPULAT I ON VARIANT OF THE
HEALTH DEMANDS METHOD OF ESTI MAtING
REQUIREMENTS
De8c r L-p tio n
- Conside r s the size a nd compo sit ion of the populat io'n as
th e major determi nants of . the t ype s and quantities of
health service s used , and that the types of services re -
quired c reate the demand f or s pe ci f i c t~s of manpower.
- The estimates o f manpower r equirements are derived from
the estimat e s of the demand f or s ervices. which i n t urn
are based up on the current . s e rvi ce utilization pa t t ern
of each group in the population . The f uture demand for
~~~~~~li~a:~v=~;~9~~:~~~3~~~e:!fm:~=o~:;Od~~~~d~~-
applying t he proportionate change i n services used to the
pr esent manpower requlrlillents .
Stre'nst hs
- :Reliance on measures of effective demand .
- Estimate s based all, sma l l segments o f the populat ion r e-
fl ap t cultural and physical characteris tics of each sub -
group .
- Analytical potential is e no rmous •.
- Underlying as s umption s (e . g . , t hat economic factor.s, s uch
as price, will remain un changed ; and that a, change in pop-
u lat ion, will ,b ring ab out a proportionate change in service
demand) are weak and may not represent r e al ity . ..
~ Present uti lization pat terns may not be proper standard
f or the f uture .
- Bread da ta co llection and technical e xpertise required.
- ~is re~ard8 unme t nee ds for ~ervice. ,
~
- Halt, Mejia , 1 9 78 , pp. 69-71 .
, - USOHEW, (HRA1, 7 6"14512 , 19 76 , pp . 64 - 70
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TABLE 14 - DESCRI PTION OF THE CONSTANT UTILIZATIO N
WITH CHANGING POPutAT lOO AND CHANGING IN COME
VARIANT OF THE HEALTH DEMANDS METHOD
OF ESTIMATING REQUIREMENTS
Des cription
- De rives manpowe r requirements f rom hea lth ca r e demand
as de te redned by t he util, i zat i on of services by pop-
u lation groups whos e numbers , characteristics, an d
. incomes are changi~9 ove r t i me. .
,. Met hodOlogy ' .
- Base y~ar ·ut i liza tion ra tes are applied t o a l!k~X;OUP
in the trage t year '- a group whose char acteristics · are
defi ned b~ demog raphy , inc ome an d type o f 'ca r e used . I n ( .
broad terms , t he estimates wou ld mod i f y t he present ~
r eq u dremenea by accounting fo r t he popu~ation effect,
the i ncome e ffec t , and the ef fec t of t he i nterac t i o n of
population and i~come . '
Strengths
- Reliance on effect ive demand~sures .
- Introduction of chan,ginq i~e m~es method more r eal-
istic' for use in predqrnina ntly private sector health
eecnceuee';
~
- 01aregards unmet needs fqr services from t hose' who do
no t have ecce ae to ca r fo r whateve r re ason - e.9' . . ..
geography, poverty, i ?ranee.
- Extensive data ca ll etlen r e qu iri n g co nsiderable t ime,
money and expertise
- Assumption that facto other than demography and income
wi ll not ch ange is un r e istic •





- U,SDHEW, (HRA) , 76-14 51 2 , 19 76, Pl' . 74- 83
,
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TABLE 15 - DESCRI PT I ON OF THE POPULA.TIOH AND INCOME




- Base l t he dema nd f or services , and t h r ou gh it , the
manpower r equirement s. on pop ulation a nd t n ccee
alOJ}e ." , a.
Method o l ogy J ' . : . '
( II Population pro jec t ions fo r the plan ning a r e a are .
made .
,.
(2 ) I ncome elasticity o f he al th e x pe'ndi t u re s Is de -
t ermi ned .
I
(3) This v a l ue I s used ec t ranslate t he p ro jected .r i s e
in disposab le i ncosne i n to ~e amount H ,ke l r to be
spent on health services . -· , •
. ",'
(4 ) By lIe ans o f s taffing .andpr,odu c tivi ty s t and a r ds ,
thelle M'IOUnts a r e cOnve r teil. int o prob ab l e P1an powe r
requirement s. •
St rengths
- Relative ly aiJllp l e t o use a nd i n t e rp r e t .
- Ba~ed on the ' tw o vlIrlables- deemed to b e th e ch i e f
de tenainant s of the u tili z a tion of hea l th se rvices
in predominately priva te ~ector econ,?!' i e s .
~ ')
~ ' Dif f1cul t to a p pl y ( n dtilVelopi n'1 countrie s due t o lack
o~~eliable data on i ncome a nd income elas tic ity •
. - ~~~~~i: ~~8 t:iCity . e8 timat~8 .va~y wi de l y even in dev ejoped .'r-
~
. - Hall , M~j ia, 19 78 , ' pp . 71 , 72
. 1
"
TABLE 16 - DESCRIPTION OF TIfF; INDUSTRY -
OCCUPATIO NAL MATRIX VARIANT OF THE
HEALTH DE~ METHOD OF EST I MATING
REQUI REMENTS
Description
- Projects manpower requirements on t he oasis o f an
in 'dus try ... occupational employment ma t r i x whi ch
~:~~;;~~~ ·~~eo:~~:~io~i:~~i~Ji~r~:n~d~~~~i~~~~n
of an oc?upat~on ' s emplroyment by indus t r y . .
Met h'oo.oloq y
UJ The occupations and industries t o be , covered in the
lo~ mat rix are s e lec ted.
(2) Fu t ure a r ea employment in t he selected i ndus t r i e s is
projected .
(3) Estimates of futur e employment a;e obtained by mUlt-
ip lying t he p rojected indust ry emp loyment .bY t he matrix
ratio for each occ upation.
s"t renqths
- Uses a so lid base - ce ns us data and l abor stat i stics .
- Two diff~rent techniques' a r e availab le for use in
adaptinq a national matrix f or area p rojections .
- Can alter occupational structu res and industry growth i f
areemeetve as sum ptions are likely to be retl1 Zed .
We akne s s e s
- Local staf fing patterns may not fit na tional pattern .
- Assum ptions i~herent in nation a l ma trix could be unreal-
ist ic for local area.
- Use of fixed coe fficients an d ratlo, tails· t o ac co unt f or
flexibility , su bstit utobility an d i mpr oved Inanpower p r o -
ductivity .
- USOHEW. (E RAI, 76- 14 51 2 . 1976, pp. 83-93
t :
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TABLE 11 - DESCR IPTION OF THE BUDGETED JO B VACANCIES
VARI.ANT OF THE HEALTH DEMANDS METHOD OF
ESTIMA TING REQUIREMEN'l'S
Description
- Also known as an Area Skil l Surveyor an Employer
Su rvey, this method us es a s urve y of employers t o
determi ne the number of current emp loyees, budgeted
vacant positions, turnover rates, and anticipated
personne l . needed in the target ye a r ,(in f u ll t' ime
equivalent po sitions) .
(1) Scope o f survey is defined in terms of gElOgraphic
area, occupational categories and h~alth f acilities .
(2) sur-vey (census or sam ple) i s conducted b~ail or
pe rsonal i n t e rv i ew with f o l l ow- up of non-respondents
as required . "
(3) Manpower requirements are computed f r01!l data obtained.
Strengths
- Uses t he bes t i n"formed source of information, especially
f or t he s hort term . .
- Da t a col lection is simple and inexpe nsive.
- Ex clude s " f i ctitious " budgeted v acancies for which no
recruitIld!nl wi ll take p~ce .
... - Projections by employers may not be based on re~lis tic
expansion plans.
- Response and sampling errors ,are di ff icult to avoid and
measure . '
- Importance of appropriate wording of survey i ns t rument '
,-- a nd defin i t i o n of' key t e rms i s c rucial but some times over-
Jooked.
~ - ' '
-; Ha ll ' Mejia, . 197 6 p , 73
- USDHEW, (HM I 76-14 51 2, 1~ 7 6 , pp. 55-64
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'rhe main streng th of the two app roach e s . b a s ed on
/
-
(b) Relative Ea rnings - This approach , s QlI\e t i me s used by
economists t o eva luate ,a c t ua l or po tentia l manp owe r s hor-
tages , comp aree the r ate at which the average earni ngs of
cneacccupati.c n have incre~sed over a qive n pe riod Of time i R
r e l a t i on to the ra t e of i ncre a s e in othe r occupations. If,
for exempj.e ," ph ysicians ' earni ngs have mcreasea only ha lf
as fast as professiona l ~alaries taken a s a who l e , it is
inferred that there Ls a r e la tive su rplus of phy s i cian s .
Th~ app licab ili t y of. t hi s techni~ue i s limi'ted by ~he fac t
tha:t sa i ary leve ls ate i nfluenced by politic a l factors a s
well as by labor mark e t f orces . (Hall & Mejia , 19 78 , 1'. 73 )
Metho ds Ba s ed on Evide nc e i n comp r ehe nsiNe pr ep a i d Groop
~
The l ast me thod o f estima t in9 manp ower . requi reme n t s
t o b e pc ea errt ed (s ee Tab le 18) i nvo l ves the us e of.compre-
'· hens i ve p r epa i d g roup ~ractice set tings , such as the Hea lth
Maintenan c e Organiza tions in th e oni~ed St a te s , as c ompari -
son health car~de livery s ystems . The r ati onale be~ind "this
approach i s tha t the prepai d g r oup settings a re il.Ss u:ned . to
op e ra1;e more , efficien~ly t han ot her h e alth ca re d e livery
s ys t ems. ~
~ 2. 5. 2 Streng ths a nd Weaknesses of r ,eq u i J?ements meth~oloqie8
, ..
professionally defined . standards 1s thei r f ocus on the hea l th





TABLE 18 - DESCRIPTION OF A METHOD OF ESTIMATING
REQUIREMENTS BASED ON EVIDENCE IN
COMPREHENSIVE PREP A'ID GROUP PRAcrICE
Desc ription
- Considers comprehensive prepaid group plans as an
optimum health care de l'ivery system and u s e s the
manp owe r /popula t i on. ratio de r ived from the s e plans
::n~~~ main determinant of health manpower reqUire-j
. --
Met hodology
~ The manpower/population ratio is de termined f rom an
analysis of the numbers of p rofessionals requ i red to
provide s ervice to the e nr'o kLed popU lation, while .
t aking, into account the - pe r c e ntage of prov i de r s in
primary and secondary care , .and task de lega tions as
t hey impact on the productivity of the he a lth care
professlonris . .
Strengt hs
- Ready av a ilab i l i t y ,o f ,c ompa r a t i ve data .
- Use of stand a rds - Le., ratios f rom ,presumably more
. e f ficient prac ti ce set t i ngs .
~f
- Pa t i e nt s /cli entl!\ of t he s e plans a re no t 'r e pr e s e n t a t l ve
o f th e ge ne ral p opu lat ion - the y are ge ne r a l l y , bette~
e d ueat ed .wi t h h igher standard of hea l th .
- Numbe r. mix an d di s t r i bu tion of health ~rofessional8 i n
the se plans is de t ermine d administratively an d would n ot
neeessarily correspond wi t h o t hel h~ alth systems .
- The re a re man po wer r atio 'd i f f e r e n ce s between t he prepaid
group p l an s •
.- ~:: .may be utiliz.:~ion o f hea lt~ services ou t s i de t he
- Th e re ' i s no. co ncr e te ev i de nce that t h ese plans r e pre s e n t
, an " ideal he a lth c a r e ,de l :L.ve r y sys tem. .,
'Ref erences
USOHEW, ( HRA) 79 - 14033 , 1 ~]9 , pP'. 53-54
Lav e, Lave Le1nhardt 191 5, pp , 100- 102
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opposed. to the produc tion of manpower . Both the Health
Needs and the Se rvice Ta rg e ts Approaches r e c oq nf ae ' that
manp ower requirements a re ba s ed on the dema nd f o r servi~e
and that s taffing Patte rns an d product-i v i t y ha ve a large
impac t on the numb e r of personne l r~quired . The main wea.k- '",/
nesses inheren t in these a ppr oaches r~late to (a) the'
difficulties i nvolved in gett ing & ccns en eue about "hea lth
needs and ..service ~rgetsj · (b) the ex tensive . data ~~llec tiofi .,
required of variabl es dif ficult to measure, a nd (c ) the
failure of these methods t o cons ider the consw:-ers ' .~illing-
ne s s and ability to purchas e or uti lize the s ervices the y
dee~ ' a s ne c e s s a ry .
The Manpower/population Ra tio Me thod is ea s y -ec use.
'and interpret to .othe r s a nd has m~est da t a an~ s'ta f f
requirements . I t s main drawba c k ~s ,.the f~c t that: i t f a i l s
t o account ~for fac tors"' o·ther than pop ul ation size as "de ter-
minants of demand . Further! the use o f a curr~nt r atio
i~nores :substitution possibilitie s and pr,ee up po s es a futur~ •
where uti li zation is s1m!lar a fold appro~iate to the curr e nt
.. ~he Hea lth Demand~ Approac he s ue ve ~ :vert~_ a dv a n-
• t a ge s to of f e r . Some varlan~ of .~e me thod - e . g. , J ob . _·
• Vac an c y Su r veys . - aie ' v ery s imp le . Ot her ;~r1ants , while '
more c ostly an d comp l ex , provide a ve ry comp r-ehene dve .v i ew ,







determinants of health care dernary:1 • . Furthtlr, since Plan~inlJ'
utilizing, these ~ethods assumes tha"t d~d ~rrelates will
remain cons~ant over time and since the 'e s tima t e s .f or
·. reqUi~e~n~s are rela~ed dlrec:t~~ to future . ~o~ opportuni- · '\.
t;ie~ " the ri sk e o! overstating the rAnpowe; requtremeees "-








conceptual weakn~S8es r'~l~te to 'the' fact ' tHa t ~Ql!it :of' the
varian:tB of this . appr.~ach carIgnore :the impact' of ' "poB ~ible
-, C~anqeB '" ce.r:ain~ im~ortan~. ~~r~~:es such ~s the , p~7ce of/
• services or third .party financing, ('b) do not take .Lnto ·
, ~cc9unt _ the ·~et.· need~- for.h~'alth 'Care),y the poor , . ~e







pospibllity of significant improvements in ,hea l th services
"di s t ribut ion aM d~UV"Elty: due t6r ~litical or societal ' rea- ~' I
Popu'iation needs in order ',to attain and -maintain healtl1.
:The opera4:io~:rweak~e~seBar~ due ~i~'to .the v.!i li! t
- amounts of 'dat a c611ec~ion ~equired a.rid 'the nee~ for.. very
,o., y ' ' " ...... ;' , " ' .
complex statistical :analyses W,!~ch re9ui:r;e a high degree . of
_ technical exp~:rtise and the -expenditure of conside-rable time
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'I'he ma in <1ttraction of the metho'!.s l ba sed ~n a.vi -
d e nce in prepaid group pr a c t1-ce p l ,ans is tha t these p lans
sup~osed'iy reeresent an Id;'al mode- of practioe wtler el n the
enrolled POPUlation re~elve t at' a verx h igh. s tandard , all
the pre ve nt i ve , prom otiona l , and 'cura'tive he alt h care that
they need . 4 • . .
'The main dfsadvantagL 'a r e that "11- t~e prepaid
• practice .P~Il~S are ~iqht~~ adm1nl~_te red and , enereeere , do
'not nec~8sari ly r 'e-present 'th e t y pe of hea·lth .care ~elivery
. .' . . -- " , . . . .. . . . ,
system p r a c.t1s e d .1n 'a fee-for-?er~lce ~sett1n9 1 and , (2) • the
~~er~ enrolle'd' i n th~ .'t:'repa!d · p.ractice pians a;~e not
repr,es'~n.ta'~lv~' . Of, ~,e n~t;ton~ l' p.~~l;li.at1on,~ .. llase.d , on their .
finrDeial 'and e~uc~t.lona l background,' they are . ge nera!;, of
b etter 'hedth, have fewer complicated il l ne s s es , -. and have
, '. -~' .
le88 .n e e d for prOlOri1;Jed.' ho9pltal~%ationthal) the gener~'i
'pop~la tion doe~. . _ . / .
Whethe~· , tJ1e:s~ ~1~ct1ce ' set~in9S re~llY rep~B;'nt" an
l ded mod~ , of health care is· a matter of 'd~ate , and 'the
broa~ apPtica tio~ of ~~se ' a~p~oa~hes to , the _ ' gene ~al p~pula­
tiOIl' i8 reilil~ . questionable gl:ve~ th;- .method 07". adrp.inilltra-
tion a nd t ype o f pa t ient popula tion associated with these
~ ,








Researche rs have found that non e of the methodolo-
g i cal cip p r oac hes t o e stil!la.tlng manpower r eq uirements has a
pr ov en s u peri o ri tY over the others and' that there i s no'
" bes ~" , method or COmblna~On of method s for e stimating
r equirements ~at is a pp i i cable in all ' s i t uatio ns , The
av ailability ot. seve r a l di f feren t methodoloqi cal a p p roaches
enables the planner to select from among the existing
methods rather than ' have t o deve lop a new t echn.f;,que , bu:t • .
in s o s electing, ,he/ s h e must bear in mi t1:d th at the conclu-
sions derived f rom a manpower study will, "i n a large p'art,
be determined ' b~ the Pl~nn~n9 JllethcxiOl09~ uti liz'ed .
. . .
2 . 6 summary of sower planning atr~teq{es
. . \ .
A review of . Sections 2.4 an d 2 .5 reveals a variety
.o f methodoloqical appr9aches f~t estimating..c urrent a n.d
' f u t.ur e supply and requirements .f o r health manpower . In aum~
mary, these approaches a re ' as follows:
Methodological Approaches t.o Estimating Supply
Cur r e n t Supply .
(1 ) Employer Su:z::vey
( 2 ) Licensure Survey •
Future - Supply .
(1 ) Increments -
(i) Inventory of Educational "Inst.itutions
(H) Computation Of New Licentiat.es
(2) Losses - ~..... (
(1) _Lite Tables Method _
(il) Labor Fore. separaUOI Rates Method
(Hi) Cohort Hetho4
(tv)' .'App r ox im a tions . . _/
(3) Tr:",~d Analysis of Annual S pply
"
,. :
Methodo lo g ica l - lttPr oae he s to Estimating Requirements
(l}"- MpthodS Based on professional ly Def i nec1
Standards
(1) Health Nee ds Approach
(11 ) seevtce Tar gets Ap pr oac h
(2 ) Manpo wer/Popu lation Ra tio Method
( 3) Heal th Demands Me t hod ' ~
(1) Cons tant Ut il ization Rate wi th Cha nging
Pop u lation Ap p r oach "
(11) co nstant Ut.i liza tion Ra te wi th Changi ng
Popula tlan a nd Changing InCOllle Appr o a ch
(iii ) Popu l a t i on a nd Inc ome Approach
(iv) '!'he I ndu str y-Occu p a tion al Matrix Approach
' . (v ) BUd9; t e d Job v~cancie6 Approac h
(4) Method' Based on Evi den c e inComprehendve pre':'
pa i d Group Pract ice
Oby ious ly , these meth od9 have var yi ng de g r ees of
mer~t , and the un i q ue s t r eng ths and weakn e s ses of eac h hav~
a n 1tDpact .cn thei r app llcablli t y in different· 81 tuations .
J , ' .....
Health p lanners mus t , the refore , se lect the method or methode
that ,b e s t s uit the t a sk a t ha nd, gi v en the amoun t of s taff
an d the .ieve.i o f technical expertis e and f i nanc i al r esources
,a va i lab le • .Where po~sible, i t would be a dvantageous for the
p lann e r to~ make projel?~ions ~aeed a!' se veral d,if fere nt
method s . This would . p r ovide a r ange of proje~t1ons 'that
.~OUld give a bfoader~u.d. b:,se fo~ he alth manpow e';








3 .0 MANPOWER PLANNING ACT IV I TIES WIT HIN THE PROVINC E ~.
3.1 Commis sions . committees, studies, reports
Several formal health manpower planning acti vities
have taken place wi thin t he Province in r e l a tion to the
major health professional 9rouP!l'. The main conunitt ees .
s tudies . and r epor ts wil l be described brief ly i n this
section.
3.1.1 The McFarlane Cornrniss~on
' 1 For sorne years p r ior t o 1965 , Memorial University
\ had been conBideri~q t he f e asibility of establ1 ahinq a
Hea lth Sciences Ce ntre att ached to the Univer s ity. In May
. I '. ! .
of that year , a grOup of physicians , chaired by 'Or . J. A.
McFa~lane~ were cOlllllliuioned by the Univ ers ity' to undertake
a s!Udy of this.. matter .
The COllUllission's fi ruU n g 8 we~e embodied i n a series
of e19 h.{ recommendations, th e f i rst of Which. was tha t p La n-
,ninq fo r II Hea lth Sciences Centre be instit uted as soo n all
possible lind that II Dean f or the Fac u l ty of Medic ine be
Bought in 1966 (McFar l ane, et a.l. ,~66l;; The othe r rec orn-
mendatio~1 de a lt mai nl y with si~e ~nd "f~ntrcil of the' asso-
ciated ~nivers1ty te,:ching hosp~tll1, the establ1Bhm~nt of
other teach i nq units i n St . John 's , a nd prepara tion of the
uniVersi~Y facilit.ies t o a ccanmOdllte the new school":








groups a nd BU9ges 1fE!d .th~t a, Sc hool of Nur sln'i be developed
as pa rt o f t he r a1th Sciences Ce ntre a nd that a Sc hool of
Den tis t ry be planned for the fu t u r e .
- ' .The ' Commi s s i on ' s repor t wa s a pproved by the Board
of Regents a nd the Sena te of the Universi t y a nd d.rcu lated
t o i nd i V\dU a lS or group s interespd in the problem~ of m~diw
cal ed ucation within the Pr ov ince. Thi s r epo r t was one of
/
the ke y do c umen t s l ater reviewed by Lo rd Br a i n as part o f
his assessment of the -medi c a l s itua t i on in Newfound land a nd
served as r einforc;:ement f or Lord Bra~n ' 8 ' i nde pe nde n tly
~rrived~t c on clusion that a m~iCal s ch oo l should . be esta:b~
Ilish ed i n the Pr ovince .
- .
3.1.2 Th e Royal Commission on Health (19661 "
A Roya l COIlIIlIission on Hea l th was appo i nted by the
Li eu t dnan t Goverrior -in-Cou[1c i l i n Fe br uary of 1965 t~ exa-
rnfne " the whole ,sit ua tion with r e spect to ' medi cal serVi ces
and hospital f aciliti e s th,ough ou t tthe Province .- The Rig ht
Honorable Lord' B;-a in ,ser ved as Commi s sioner a nd pre sented
his f i nd i ng8 in three sepa r ate vo lume s - ~n J anuary, July, a nd
..oc co be r ~f ~9 ~6 (Brai n, 1966) .~ 't
Lor d, Br ain's mai n finding was tha t the provision o f
adeq"ua te me~ical eervtcee in Newfo und land could not be
achieved without a melttcal ecncot i n the .s re vr nce • • Of the
' 3 ;ecommendations p resented, i n hi. ~eport • . 21 dealt 'with
the rfeed for a medica l schoo l, 13 were 8u9Q8etions f or
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reorgani,zation within the Depar~ent of Health, primarily
~e ' regionalization of hea lth .s e rvi ce s , the establishment
of hos pi t a l boards, and the hiring and remuneration of phy -
sicians ; 6 each related to denta l manpowa.r a nd the ant i c i -
. . ,.", \ -.. . - . .
pated impact o f the introduction . of Medicare t o the provin.ce l
and the remaining 8 dealt with nursing, psychiatric ca'r e , •
adult ~ehabili\ation, and the possible transfer of f unctions
from phy sici ans to l es s highly t r a in ed personnel. .
3. 1 :3 The Roya l c OIlIJlliss i on on ' Nursing Educa tion
I I "
In February, 1972 ,: Dr . Leonard A. Mil ler was commis-
" loned by the Lie utenant Governor -in-Council t o conduc t an
enquiry i nt o nur s i ng education , l icensing , and regulation
wi thi n the provj.nce . Doctor Hiller ' o' report to the
Lieutenant Governor , of Febr~ary-, 1974 , contained 24 recom-
• mendatlons , one of which dealt with regulation and two with
licensure (Miller , 19 74, pp. J;.-1 4) . .
Doctor Miller sU9ges ted that the f?llO~inq two
re.commendations (as we l + as ·th e f our to five recommendations




It i s i nte r e s ting ' t o not e thj' t neithe r of th ese eec cemen de-
tions ha s be en imp lemented a nd that the one two- year diploma
. .
pr og r am th s : was i n existence i n the Province has r , l:::entl y
been ex t e nde d to thir ty months. I n po in t qf fac t, ~side
frono. the two recommendations .Which sugges t. main taini ng the
status quo with respect .t.o the nwnbe r of nur sIng a nd nur-
sing. ass is tant schoo ls in the p ro vfn oe , i t woul d appear ' that
only three of the rema! ning2l re comme ndati ons hav e been or
are i n the process of be i ng illll?le~llted. Thes e thr ee .reccn-
mendations deal wi th l icens ure for nursing 'assistants,
incr ea s ed ef f orts to equ a te l Ocal n~rsin9 salar ies with th e
highe r l evels i~ the Had~,es , and the offe~in9 of lI'I~r~
suitabl e pos t gr aduat e courses f or nurse s a t H,em0r i a l Univer,,:,
d ty. While gove r nment aid approve . the trans f er of diploma
SCh~OlS into the . genera l ed uca tion) system i ,n princip le , the '
move was never ac t ually ca rried odt due to postpone ment
·(for , fi nan cial reeecne) of , the constructio~ of the·prop osed
Polytechnica l 'I ns t i t u·t e whic.h w~uld 'ha ve h dused · the ne w
school .
3 . 1. 4 Nursing Resources i n Newfo und land
In June of 197 2", the p;oovincid nursing assoc i ation
re te ae e e ' a nurse manpoWer re por t e nt i t l ed N'ursln, Res our c es
i n 'Newfoundl~nd l~, } 972l . Tbi~ report ,had bee n pr .epared ·
by the ARNN wi th the ' aSsi'ttance of Dr . B. D~GaS and Miss R..
Sametz of t he Hea l th Manpowe r Planning Division 'of th e
Department ~f National. Hea ltVl.~ Helfare .
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The r eport presented an a na l y s is of the c~rent
nu r sing a i t uation an d made pr oj ections regarding supply and
requiremen t s to 1976 . The supply--projections were based on
the extrapol a tion of past - t rends into the f uture . Pr o j e c t ed
reql,lirements wei:il based on nurse/popul a tion ratios..
A~ording to'the report , th e re wer e . three major
deficiencie s i n the pr esent and anticipat ed s upp l y of nu rse s
i~ the Province . The se were e (1) that Newfound l a nd does
ndt have an adequate supply t o meee cu~rent or anUc1pa'ted -
requirements; ( 2) that there ate oe f i c i enc i e;s i n the system
for pr od uc i ng nurs;es . t h e two most notable being the lack of
prepared ..people to assume l e ade"ts hi p p o s i t i ons in the Pro-
vince and the lac.k of nu rses wi th pab lic hea~th preparation ,
and (3) the marked · ~ur)l:-urban dispari ty in :the c oocrentra,..
tion of the nuqle population.
Ten r'i=commendations were presented in the report .
Two of these recOll'l'llended expandin g- e nrollments in the Pro-
vince 's school s of nursing . ~e r emaining reconunendations
• dealt with (a) the need for close mon itoring ~nd more
r e s ea r c h into the nursing s ituation and (b ) the need t o
fncreaee the educational preparation o f nurses working Ln




3. 1 .5 Health Ca re Delivery: An 'Overview
Health Care celivery: An OVerview is the report of
a Health Study Group that had been established by g overn-
men t in 1972 to pr cvf.de i n fo rma t i on about Newfoundland
health services and a l t e r nati ve methods of health c a r e
delivery f or the J ut u r e. The Group, wt\ ich wa s chaired by
Mr•• R. J. Burnell , h a d r epresentation from Me morial Uni ver-
si t y an d the Provincial Depa rtments of Health , Soc ia l Assis- '
tence , and Rec reation and Rehabi litttion .
Th e purpose , of t he report was t o provide go vernment
with background material for 'us e in reviewing the findings
of th e Hea'lth Planning and Development Committee . This Com-
.su ttee, wh i c h hs:'d f e d er al and provincia l r ep rese'nt :!ltion , had
been es tab l i s he d by government earlier ~at year to design a
system of health and s ocial services which would ensure
basic heal th standards for a l l Newfoundlanders . A' cha nge i n
government l e d t Q,.-jl.change i n po l icies a~d pr i oritie s , a nd
the wor k of the Planning and Development Commi ttee was sus,-
. .
pe nd ed . Prior t o t!tis , howev er , the Committee had prepared
its f 'irst report Wh~ch assees ed the ne eds of the central
region of the Pr ovinc e, Ot her -r e po r t s fo llowed late r , but
these we r e not r e gi on a l i n scope and focused r ather '~n the ..
1nf~1tut;onal n eeds of va r ious communities .
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OVe rv i ew is based heavily on ' the data prepared fo r the
,
The mater i a l pre sented i n Hea l th Car e Del i v ery, An
.-
Hea l th Pl ,annlng and Deve lopment COlIIrnit. e e ' s ~eport NO. 1. .
(Health Planning and oevelOP~~ c ommittee , Ma rch, 19 72)
'Phis 15 du e to the f act that all members of the Heal th Study
Group had eree s e rv e d ~'a s p r ovincial representatives) ' on the
Hea lth Pl a nni ng a nd Oev elopment Commi ttee .
A ma jor feature of the report was. a his torical
account o f the development of the health ca re .Jystem i n - the
Province and a description of the Bystem as 1 t th e n ex i sted .
Othe r \spec t s of the ~port dealt with p olley optio ns for
health s ervices i n terms of provision a nd ac c e s s t o Ine tdcu-
t i o nal and commu n i t y car e , functiona l roles for the var i o us
f acilities , shortcomi ngs in many of th e h ealth services then
avai lable, and the di.stribution, regulation, ·" 00 -ed uca t i o n
of he a lth professionals ;
Seventy -six r e commendati ons were presented i n the
report with a ,c a ution a r y note that, al~ouqh the." term
~ recommendations" waft used , man~ of the r ecommenda t i ons 0!1
po licy oPti~.ns we r e no more than preferences of th~ Study
Gr oup " nd that f~rther research and s t udy wou l d be neede d
.... . .
before firJll an d detai.led recommendations cou l d -be made .
ss
A good delll of eJlIPhas1s wa~ pla c ed o n the need t o
.. . educat e a rlcl. elIlPl oy f amily prac tice nur s e s (nu rse p r a c u:'
tlon'rs) in the Pr (Wince,. The o ther -ma npowe r - r~cC*laenda­
et.o ne dealt with ilIp roving cOIlIIIluni ty hea l~ nurBin9' ser-
vi c e s , phy sicia n dis tri bution , p r od uc t i v i t y a n d r emune ra tion
an d health IIlanpowe r tra1ning both w.,thin and o ut s i de th e
Pr o v ince. Seve ra l of the manpow er J;ec OlMlenda t lofts 'Were
i1Uplemen t e\l ln the Province, i nc lUding thos e r elating to' the
establi s hment o f . nurse pr a c t i tione r s ' in the Provi nce .
3 . 1.6 Feder~l-provincilll Adviso ry Commi t t ee on He a lth
Manpowe r
. .
The Fede ral - Provincial Advisory Corrmi t tee on Hea l th •
~Hanpower ' 18 an a d viso r y commit tee which r e ports to ,the
. ,Min i s t e r s of Hea lth -c onfe r e nce thr oug h the Dep uty Ministe rs
COnfer ence . The COlIIIIl.1ttee h as been i n e x isten ce 's inc e 19 72
and lIl8e b twice a year . Member shi p consists of r ep r e sen ta-
tive s f r on ,e ach o f the provi nces an d ter ritor.i.es a nd frOlli
. ~
Hea lth a nd Welfare Ca n ada . Newfoundlan d has tw o forma l .
repr esentat ives o n the Commi t t ee - usUally the Di r e c to r oC
Health Man~~r Pla~ninq and an AS sista~t Deputy Min llter .
, The AcJVi80ry CotIllIi t tee has had. at i t s disp osal the
I:es~es ' of the Man pow er Dire~to~ate 'of Health. and we;fare
Can a da 'a n d has been in8~umental i n the or9a~l zat1on of
expert c OIlIIDittees, .no t ab l y on Physici an a nd o n ' N'ur s i ng Man-
po'Wer. It pr ovides a forma l I18d lUI1l for an exch~n9'e of
1
wi th outside experts .
J
., .
inf ormation on health manPowe r i n canad~ and .. to some
e xtent , f~r co~~nating t he efforts o f~ - province~ rela -
, tive ~ to manpo wer a nn lng . ' Th e staff of "the Manpower '
Directora t e unde 'r • '~e9 s t~dies which are of ~at+onal, in_te~
rest ,a n d , Ln some ins tanc e s , s tUdies , h a ve bee n con tracted
. . \
3 . 1. 7 The Newf oun d l a nd Hdspi tal Ass ociation Manpower
c~itte,e .' _~ . , ." , . ' .
. The Ne~~oundland HOl!P~t~l ' AS8ocial:i~n bas~ over the
year s , been yery ~activ, i n '~npowElX':Pl ?ln'ninq' activities . .
• - . ' " .. '1 '.
Thro1J9 h out its ,-hi s t o r y , .it. has ·.F~de .:va rious ~ttempts to fo re -
c ast manpoWer ~~equiXements • . .Thre~ ~:l~er s ur ,:,eys were
comp le t e d oy e r . the per~od -1!l'i2 :- 1977~ 'Thes e s~ryeys, 'wh ile
,:\seful a s predipt.1 ve t~o~6 /,had SOIDe d r awbacks , the ma in
ones bei ng: (Ii that the ~UPPlr and requ:tremen~ 'f i gur e s'-
. we~e no t c~piled i n t erms of ":fu ll- t im e equiv alents an d '~2)
that reasons f or th~, pr~jecteci r'eq~lrelQents w~re ~eith~r.
. . .
In 1975 , the Newf o undland Hospi~l A.s sociation .
establ ish~d a manpower"co~ittee . The~e~llIs . of r~fere~ce' of
the c~lttee were l a t er ' ex pande d . to ' includ e ' ~ersonnei r~la­
tiona . curre nt m~rnberShip o~ the c~~tee' 'in~lUd ea r~p~e~
se~tII.tion fr~ th e prQVlnce ' 8 :hos~itals ~d nui~~9 home s
"; and the D.epartmen~· -Of Hea l th , ~i th .ex offic'io ~e~e.rSh-\p ~Y
















"'" ', l '
.\
'"
This cOOUll i ttee work, c I c s e Iy with .tne ManpowerPlan.
ning Di v is ion of tJll~ p e pa ftment' of He alth - indeed , the
- ;!.nnual inve~tory of health and s ocia l service personn4~ pre-
par ed by . t he · Man~ower Planning ·Divi ~ion. i s::'a j oint toro j e c t , ., .
w1~ ' t he Ne~foundl8:nd 1!.0 SPitai.\. A8S~c~.a:ti~n thr oug h thi~
d committee . '; ,
3 . 1. 8 He a lth 'Sc i e nc e s Ed\:lca :t lon' Fe asibility S tUdy
· ~s a r .esuft : ot're:;ue:t~ : f~1lI\ario~s h~~lth pro-" . '~
fession~ tln the provi nce ', ' the President of . Memo~!a l unive"~- .~
' s i t y ; in ea~ IY ).976 , a~po~~t~d ' a . mUl.~itisciPl.~~ax;. C~1t;N
tee t o s t udy the feas:f.-bili ty of es~ai&tshln9 ' addl:tienal '
he a l th scienc e deg:r;e e pro9r amsa t tJtat" Institutlon .Th·e '
: s t ud y ·....a s t o cover ~nl~ p:t:09'rams not , alreadY i~ ex.t s-
t en c e' wi tJl in the Province .
'-. ' ' , . . ' " .
OVe r- the ne xt year ,and a ~~lf " de.ta,ll~_!1 -!.~views .we r e
mad~ of ' the: '.e,duca t~~n a nd practiCf ,of PhYSiO,~,er~pr.an~·. .
othe r r~habilitat.ive health s cienc,es an d .o f D-:~~~S~Y . an d
, Ph~~CY ., A. s~~,ittee was",es tabl1sh'e'd .~ .-cq~.si~~r . '~al)~
pow.er , academi~proqraIllB., a nd' facilitiE\s : for each , of th e .
thr ee-areas , wi th member~hip On each s'ub cornml t.tss bei~q' ·-dr alin
f rom ,the 'main coiruuittee . The final ~~po:rt6 ' :o~ the va dous"
- ' : : '., ' ' " :' '' ,,, , ,:, , ':', , ' ; ) ,.
aubcommi ttees , w.ere ender .sod by th~.,m~1n commi:~te'e all~ ''r ,-'-n°
,
'\pay Div i s ion of Trea:~~y .~~·~rd . a tten'~ , the meehn~5 on '












turn, ~resented to th~ :;resident cn June~ 30, 1977 , as a
ccn ee neu e of that committee 's views •
..
The principle ret::ommenda tions 'aJ:ls1nq f rqm tHe B tUd~
are'_Iden~1f l ed bel~":: . \ ) "
. ~ - tha t ~ .degr e e ~ro~ram in .Phys iOth~rapy be · star t ed at
.. MemorJ.al· Univer8i~y . ' . , •
- tJlat a degree program ' in. occupati ona l Therapy' no t be
~~' . et!tab lis~ed . at Me~or_l.~ ~ Universit y at .tha t ""
. .. ~~~tae~:~~~u~r~r:~l~oi~::a~~ ~~~~t;~~e~e~:n~:-
logy and the University and t hat the program l ea d t o
a beccejeureate degree a~ Memorial • t
I, -"'tha t , ~hi1e a D~~t:.a l School a"t Me~o~lal universioty /:~• . ..~:edesit'ab1e, it "faa '1.o,! feasib~e,~t the ~oint ~n- J ,"
- th a t steps be taken to encourage the recruitmen t 'of
Newfoun dland students into dental schools e lsewhere
i n Canada " .
- t ha t a pr e-de ntal "di p l oma be ' .i ntrod dced and that a
fa cu l t y den ta l advisor be appointe d '
"_. " The r ep or t "of the committee \~s eccep ted in , prl n- .
' c i p l e by g~vernment , but i~lementation of thos e re~o~end~-
. " \ . ,
.ttions Jequiring caP.itll l expend iture was deferred d\le t~
. 'f i s ca l r estraint : An i nterill' arrangement was made wi th ,
• " • I ' . .
. na lhcl\~s ie .univ~rsity ,~ith _ r espect '70 increasi~ the inta~e _
of · Newfoundland. studen,s inter es t ed r.i\ :tys"io~e rapy . until '
s;c~ tim. e as H~mor 1al uni~e.rsit~ is re 4dr ' to ,offe r ,i ee O'f(1l, . '
Phys ,i otherapy program• . It 1s anti~ipate~ that the pharma cy
~.r09ram wil~ admit its H ra t c l a88 d~ril)g the ....985-86 a.ca.ds'- I.













The . recommendation aqainst ali oceupation~i therapy
• oreg r om . t ·M....or;.l uni ve ro i t'; had h een h..ed, in 1a""e
, pa ; t ; on plans by Da l hous i e Uni~ersity t o e~tabiish 's uell a
program in ~e immediate .f u;,»re . unior~una telY , th o; e
-'plans neve nat yet ebme to f r u'1tion.
. . . , . ' . ' . ~
.:,....- , ., , ~
3 ; 1. 9 Pro vincial Advisory Committee on Health Ma npowe r
;: '~ A pr ovincia'l AdVisOry 'committee o~ Hea l~ Manp~er
was est.~bi1she4 by the ·Mini'st~~· of Health in earl(19,76.
' The ' Cocnmi t t ee ' s role wa s t o determine th e need s of this Pra-I .
vince ' s he alth ,c a r e ! ys tem for th e various ·categor i es of
manpower and to ensure efficient supply, dePloym~?t and u~
l1zation of Jt ll'l?'npowe r . ", .
" The Commi ttee h~ a c'o-tiered approach'; wi th a main
. . .
c oimni t t ee and a nWDber of work ing parties . The mai n comrdt-
• ted bona1l1ted of 8~O; ~epreBenta:tiVes (at. the ' C!eputy ,
assistant depu ty, president , and Vice-president level) "from
the Departments of H~a lth " Rehab.11itation and Recr:ation,
EdUcation, Manpower an!!' Industrial Re l a t i ons, 8S well as
Memoria l university , the College of Trades and Technology ,
the \J.,foundland Hospital Association, the....£anad ian Public
. , Hed th Asso ciation , and the Fede r al Depa rtment of Manpower
. and Ilnmigrat~on. Thus, t otal membershi p on ~e cOlIVlIittee,
'.while ' emal1 (11) , brought together the .polic y tna)c.ers in
· h.~ lI ith , cu:!uclI:Uon and l ab or . and in the majo r user...grou ps 8.S














'" -' , 'The eeecna- tier of the 'Committee was tO Icompti~e
various working parties, one for each of the maj;r health
prl?fesslons; The working parties were eoebe reFiPonsible
I' . " . ' . ' ,"
for identifying cir a s!, isting in the . de::e lopment of the 'Or
individual profession I B viewpoints and Objectives in man-
power planning', while 1he main Committee's responsiJ;>i~ity
"" to i_neorpora~e the~ in~ividual' prOfessionj/ state,ents
into a compr ehenBive and In~~rated health manpower p~ogram
' '\,
for' the ",Pr ovi nce .
. I ,
.-
This Committee was advisory t o the Minister of
Health and related to tJ'o other m~npower c~i;tee8. These
were' the Fede ral/Provincia l Health Manpower .committee and '
,I
l the Manp~er Needs' commit~e ' , T~e former co~ttee was
deB~ribed in Section .3 . 1 . 6 . The latter C0IIlm1e'e . a ,j oi nt
federal/provinci. body cona tituted .by the ai !'ling of !I. •
formal agreement, _was established in 1972 . ts r'ole io to
~8S~S l! nationa l and pro~inc1",~l _ma~power r q~ir~1ts a~d
general trai ning needs . . I t ~as sev e ra l aubcOllIDIi t tees r ,epre-
;s entinq major indu~tri~eo in the Province, and th ,e proposed
Advisory Committee o~. He a.lth Hanp~et 'fl;ould a?t in /a aimilar
ca pac'tty fo r th e health, industry .
I n spi te of the good int e.ntions in f anning- this
c.omnIittee , O~lY two meetings were he ld : DUrin~ ~ese rn~ t­
', ing-a, draft term s of re f e re nce weredeve lop lId fo r workinq
. , puU•• on medicd , nurainq and de ntal manpower, and 4 brief
71
' /
\ ..r - .
.....rscueeacn paper wo. prepared by the Depa~,t.entfHealth ,
/' on selected fiv/.;ear projections . The ,wor k ?f ~he commi t -
tee- was ' hampered by t~e lack of a firJll policy by government'
with .r e spec t: to the r egional!zation of hea lth services and
the l ocation and targeted ,:c~nstruction dates of)~rther
regional .h~Bpitals. ~ ,Th:Ls~factor ' l ed to the diasolut.1on of
th~ 'CbmnL1ttee . ' With the d~sb'anding of t hi CO~itt.ee ~ action
... ... .; .
on the work ing parties ceased as well.
3.1 . 10 Facu lty 'of Medicine Medical Manpower Advisory
co~1ttee . .
In~ February of"l197 8 , a ":dicalManpower Advisory
commit~ee was establiSheJ by .,~.he o:.a~ of Medicine ~t Memor i a l
university~ This Committpe was to . be adviBory to bhe - Dean
on matters pertaining to medical manpower and was eo make
.' rec?mmendations on request re9ar~ing such ma~ters as th~
. app ropriate class s izes f or Memoria l 's undergraduate mel'-Jca.l
pro gram, as well as 'its internship and r es i dency prOgrams .
' he .c?mlllittee was ,also asked t; dev~lop ~nd maintain a medi-
cal ,manpower data bank and to ac t as .a r 'eso'urce Centre fo r
/ " ".' , 'medicaL students and , pnysic.ians seeking i nfonnation ,a.bout
' . the Pt~vincia; and national ~dlcal ,manpowe/ I!lituiti~n! .
Whil e i t. wae I:ecognized tha/~~h~r' :b?di~8 S~Ch as " '1 •
~h,e , Newfaundlane! Mee!lcal ,ABBoC~at10n ''ad ·"the DePvt-ment 'of ~
Hea lth waule! ~le~ h~te nee'lifo"'r ' IR~npo~er da h , ~he te~a' af '
re t e reh ail e t iP Ula \ed 't hat Intupr~tation . of dat a ded ved
" ': " \ . 1. \ ) ,





by the committ~e were t o be -co ns ide r ed internal t o. the .
Faculty of Medi ci ne and , therefore', were to be provided
only t o the Dean•
'. The Committee, whi ch "had r epr eeeneetdcn from.
Mi!lllori4~ver.sity , ~e .Newf oundl and M~d.ica.l A8I1oci.a~on" ,
the NeW~land'Hedica l Board, the Newfound land Medical
Care C~is8i~n, 'and the .·D~partmeri'; of.~ea.lth", he l d eight
mee tings ove r its two-year history . During this time , three
~
surveys of practising PhYB7Cians were conduc t ed,, 'ss w~~as
a o 8~rvey on, th e wher eab outs and ac tivi ti,s of the ,gr SlJ ee e e
of Memorial .,uni ve r slty 's ,Med i c a l Schoo l from .itlt~Ption
. : thr tlugh 197 7'. . (COll~CtiO~ of this la'tter dat~:~;om the
. . --School' s : inc~Ption throu~l) to 1982, has s i nc,:,, ' bden com'l~eted .
and , the dJlI. domputerized.) · ,.he activities Of , th e Commi t te'e
we~e ' &W1pended in 1980 pe"ndi nq the developme nt of a ' nati!?nal
phys ician data bank by the Canadian Medical Ass ociation .
· 3. 1. 11 Minist~r~1il Medical Manpown AdVisor y' COliunittee
A~l ManpOwer"comrnitte e adv i sory to the Mi nis ter
< ' • i ....
of Heal~ was est.ablished. in .f.lls tall of 1980.• ~Thi.. ..C.Or i t -
tee was, 8stablilhed o~,e, recommeh,dation of a ,sm, . ,
.ad hoc , cOmmit.tee .consistinq of the Deput.y Mi n.ia t e :t:: of Health"
~nd' 'two re~res~ntatives . of . the Newfoundland Medical Associa- ,
, t
" tton, ' ,~hich had been in .ex,is tence" for. I!I~ ~ime advising 'on
. medical I'fIAnpower iesuea, primarily requests by phydciane







That commi t t ee , recognizing the limitations of its-
~Ole, r~ecoltlJllended that its ''SCOP,e b~ bro~dened to include
additional manpower relat;.ed activities such 'a s , advising on
requests for fee-fD~-service ' payments to lOC~ PhYBicia~~:
having ~';1put l~to the d!!ve1opmen,t "of the phy,aicians ' "r es l - .
.deney .~ursary p~o9'~am, AJ;'Id m~,k~n,~ recor:enda'l7i0ns t~ ~e
Depar~n.t of Hea1~ and other"agencies reqarding th,
estaDl1shment of. guidelines and the, setting of objectives
. ,. .
f or manpower activitie8~
Membership. on the new committee included ,two -repre-
. "
sentat!ves of the Newfoundland Medical Association, the
Medical Director of the Newfoundland Med icare Proqram, the
Medical Consultant ~ith the Dep~rtment of Health (ChalrTBan), . )
and the Director ,of Health Manpower ,+~ln~ ; .
--- .• The . Advlsory c~t.t:ee continued in existence for
some time o.n tha.t basis . Howev~r, Ln. July of 1983, . the
terms of r ef e r ence and · membership were once me:re expanded,
. . " --
this t.ime to give the cOl'llllli ttee .the lIandat~ to advise t1l:e
" , "
D'PBrtmsn~ Q~ (a) the recruitment (an~ payment,) of e~o:t-
term l ocums ttho are not t'u~ly reg i stered i n this Pt ov i noe ,
~b ) r~que8t.,8 t~ hire 'pr~i,sionaltY r~9'1B~ere~ Ph;s1cians by
la r ge hospitals in urb.an. ,reas where adequate p~YBician
~.tocka Shou~d be ,a;.-a l1 ab l el and ~c) the ~ngoing r equi r emen ts
for Ph~aician. i n thill " r ovine s with ru~et to the Depart-









other' agenc i e s such as the Newfoundland He-dl cal .Boar d and
Memorial university Medical Sc hool a re. t o be i nv i ted t o
participate, on an as ' needed bas l s, in ~e manpOwer pl a n..
ning ac t!vities.
~:1.12 St.. 'J ohn ' s Hospital' c:ouncll Report •
. In, 1978, the St . ' j ohn ' s Hos p i tal ' Counci~ ' employed
ll ' -qonsu l tinq fi'm, McRins.ey." 'Compan y , Inc. : 't o de termine
fU~U~~ . "";""?" o~ clinical ser vfc ee "" pr og r ams 1,h
St. John ' s . The con sulting . firm made its· repcre in March of
1919 (McKinsey" cc; , 1919) . While the report' dealt main l y
with c l i n i cal services I n ' St. "John ' s , it did, to'lI. certain
degree, assess provinCial health .man~ower requi1:ements. I t s
findings and recommendations in this uegard are encompassed




Registered Nurses of NewfolJ.ndland, 'i n collabo,ration With ,the
. .
tion. •• well •• from }he Department o,t Socid Ser vic•• , the
. .
oepartme~t of ' He.alth , eata~lished a N~re~ Manpower co~ttee .
tlllthie Conmittee 'had reprenntation trom 'both those orqaniza-
~~:i~~n:~~~ ~:~e;o~;m~:r:=;r~yp;:e::~~~l~~ 'I~r-
the key ar ea s of physicians ' and nurses, numbers are
currently adequate, ' but actions are requi red to
carefully monitor possible decline 'due t o attri-
tion, while, in other cat~orie8 - such as dentists
- policy deci s i ons are needed on the relative ,
priorities of needs for co stly c~rective programs.
(p .1il .. , ' C....
3.•.l.13~rse Hanpower comml tt~e ..l '




















Newfound land Hos pital ,Associatioll l Employment "and Immigra-
t ion Canada , and the varfouB he a l t h .r egions in the Province.
The ma'in f i nd in gs 6f the cceeueeee were that, while
. ~ . .
the Province was not at 'th,t time ex~ri'enclng agenet;a lized
nurll:tng' short~ge, there had been se rious nurBing sp6-~ta~es
i n ~erta~n ins t1~utl?ns and/or'- specialty a~eaB in '~e Pro- ,
v i nce ov e r the pr evious two ye ars ; ' The ,f i ndi ngs a ls o s howed
tha't "thoseshortaqes were r eso lvin g t hemse l ves satiafac -
t orlly a t ~e time of the rep ort • .
. A· .to ta l of 43 re~ommendations ~ere ~de de~l~ng with
IJUrsing serv~ce.1 educa tion and~ manpoWer,' the 'need fo r a ,good
data ba s e, and th e nee d for further research~The two rndn
. r ecaiuuendations of th e re port; were (a) ' t hat , th e level o f ·
e~ol~en.:8 ··i q nure ~nq pr09'ra"ma be mai nt ained ; ~i; ~ ~ii _ .
current l evel and (b l ' .th~t , a 9tan ding c~~ttee on nursing
~power be estab119h ed to llss i 9t i n pl~nnin9 fo.r th e ,f u t ur e •
. Both of th ese reCOOU1'l!!nd.ations -J:1.ave been implemented" and ';he
ne w comhlit tee 18 now-conducti ng ,a f.o11oWul'l . on th e f~ndlngs"·
"of _the report . '. . ' ,
3.1 .14 S~bC:ommittee - on Nursing Assietant Manpower . "
Th~ Counci l "£o r Nursing' As~18tants,a ~ni8terial
advi sor y commi ttee '·on th~ _educational ' and .wor k ~e1ated ' nee ds
• ' . , - I . . . '.
of nursing assistants, l!IIItablished a sub committee on nursing .
118~lII~nt Ill~n~er In . September of 1980. 'Th1e . ub'c00lll1t te e , '





Dep artJTient of Health, ,a) con,Qucted"a fo llowup sux:vey of
a l l nursing assistants who had g raduated in. the Provi nce
,:during 197 8 , . 19 79 , a nd 19801 (b) surveyed emplOY~8 as to
pz-ojected nee c! f or n~rainq ' as 'Bistants , and Ce::) c;olle~~ed
UrU!~P loyment. and ~plQyment da ta on nur sing assistants f rom '
various s our c es.
,'I'he ~~cornmittee 's ' findings , r~ leased in 3'anuary ,
. 1982, were that the cur r e nt supply of nursing aBsistantsw~s
a dequa te (wi t h a certain degree of oversupply in some areas)
an d , that th~ _projec~ed su pply wou ld .b e sufficient t o lIlea t:'
thef nee d ove r the ne x t four-to-five-y~ar period. (Co~ncil
~o.r Nursing As s is tant s, 19 82 )
Fi ve recommendati ons arose f r om th e re~or t, - the . two
moat im.pert~nt bei ng that:: th~ c ur r en t nwftbet' of and l evels
of 81'lrOl ,;nt i n nu~sln9 assistant prog r ams in the Prov inee
be continued a:nd G;;, t some method of ann ual r egis trat i on be
. .' . . .
developed .t o pe rmit an ongo ing moni toring of the nur sing
a s s istant manp ower s i tuation. •
-'
. 3 . 1. 15,. Gover nment 's Five Year Plan
I n"Oc t ober ' of i 980 ; ~the . pr OVinc i al ,gover nment
relea~~~ ~ deveiopme'~t" Pl:S'n' for th e provi~c~ \'s re s ourc e s f~r·
, . ~ . . " ', . . . ' -
l the P~riod ').980 :: 1~85/ Th... , ma~t1 '"areas ide~tif1ed f or .
dev. l~pm'mt t n.'the , he\ lthj~ectOr ove r- ths,.live ye~~ ,per i Od
lrIe;re hO.~ital fa oilitiee and. servi ces , ~pechl health care
- • ' , O( " , " '; • 0 0 •I'
I .' ,, 71 .
"-'.,. '1 ',," ;'
,.
pr OC]ra:u (i nc l ud i ng s peech therapy , au dio l oqy, and reh~bili­
... tative s e rvi c e s ) , hea lth aanpower , accessibility to health




t erm care (pp .12 0- 123) .
The. prog r u U'~~s de8 igna~d' f o r de velopment in the
s~lal service s ector we re social 'a s s i s tanc e , employmen t
opp ortunitie s , services to '~e ~BntallY handicapped , ser-
v i ce s to ,s e ni or c i thens , day ca re a nd t e achiz:l9 home~ker
servi c e s , c hi l d welfare and ..}uveni l e cor rections , and r eha-
blli~ation . In additio~ ; 90verIllllen t aqr eed t o e~plore fully
~e e ffects of o i l . and gall on th e d~l1very of social s e r - ~ r














" Gove r nmen t 's spec;ific calmitme nt v i s - a - vis health
~~er wa"i~ .i:the fo~lowinq qu~te l .
. ' Th8 pr ovision of adequa te numbe;. of traine d pe r -
80nnel t odeUver quality heal th ~are , especi a lly
. by provi cUng oppo r tuni ties t o ~ewfoundlanders,
and . thus l • •••ni ng our depende nce 'on the b lport4- .
tion 'of trained pe rsonnel . (p . 122 )
·Gove'r ruoent.' haa lived up to ~8 COllllllitMnt i n p.a~t: b~
. f. . " .
.i Jier e·a stnq the bursa ry ' funds available to Newfound l an ders
willing to train i n unde r su pp l1ed profe uion. such 'as physic-
, .
ttler apy , oc c upa tiona! · therapy, . medi cal s peci al ties . nursing
spec~a~~,QII' , a~~ ~~ Publi~th fl,_ld. I n ~ddition, . more
Mph.asis .is ·b e i ng. placed on the r e e r u i tme n t / entic emen t of 1\






also been made with Dalhousie University for some i nc r ea se
in the trll:ning s lot s Available to Newfound lAn~ students
interes ted in enrolli,nq in physiotherapy and the newly deve-
loped OccuPfltlonal therapy progrej'_ Plans are 1n-4e ~aJd..n9
as well ' fo r ' the establishment of a phys iotherapy. s chool at
Memorial lun i ve r s i t y when fe a s i ble .
3 .1.16 The Royal commission"on" HOspital" 'and ' NUr si ng Home
>~
In April of 19 83 , the- Minis ter of , He:~l~ announced
the appointm~nt of" a Roya l Commission.• chai red by Mr. David '
Orsborq:, ~o study hOSPi~l and nursing h~ J os ts. The terms
of reference o f the Commiss ion inc lude , ,?ut are not l imited
to .
(l) . a ' de t ermination of w~y hospital and ',nursing h"fe
costs are increa sing a t a bighe r r ate than the
' normal r a t e o f inflat i on
(2) an a~S8e8sme~t. of wha t · oper ating eff1ci~ncies
cou ld . be · achieved ' in .hospital.8 and nur sin9'hpmes
(3) . a de termi nation ~f tIi'e"appropriate. l evel of
fund in g fo r hos pitals and nursing h~~,E!~ •
operate current . approyed serv.lces
. ,
(4 ) ,the projection of 'incr eas ee likely to occur . i n
institu~iOrial .~~8ts ~or .th e ne~t five. ye~~8
baa ed on cu;~ent ·' appr~ved services ' ~nd f utu r e






(5) the de velopment of app ro priate. l eve ls of
services and/or vi abl e aJlt er natives fo r pro-
gram reductions sh ould cutneoxs be necessi te-
ted due- to~ lim~d financial r es ources
(6 ) the identification of appr opriate measu r es fo r
the ge~eration of."revenues t o meet growing
institutional co s ts, ta king i nt o ac count cut-
rent and planned servi;es , the fiscal capa~ity
of 'th e Pro vi nce , and pr ojecte d federal revenues
(7) the prOVi sion of a r eport to government by
Febr ua r y 15, 19 84. (Governmen t of NeWfoun'dland and '
Labr ador , 198 3)
Two of the prime faetors to be s t udi ed· in .esecc f a-
tion with term .of ~eference number one are manpower r el a t ed .
They are , (a) an assessment of the . pac t Of~medica l , nur ein9,
and othe~ M ucatio'nal programs and (b ) the impact of
Lncreeaed medical manp~ _ "
The medical a~pecta ~f t;hi s topic tlr'e being st. udi ed
b::t a consulting fi rm, Woods-Gordon ; and the commission 's
. et.af f . I~ addit~~~f , a...Medica! Manp~er AdVbO~Y 'C~ittee
. has been established t.o ,as sis t. .t he COIlUlIission.cin this ,ta sk .
i. ~pe~ific s t.lJdy- has ~ee~ ~e~igned on medical manpOwer , 'the '
'. purpose of Which is to "ass es s 'th e irnpa~t. that chang-es i n' ·
, . ', . • . # " ', . . , , '. ! '"
medica l manpower have had and will have on utllization IIn~





costs of the hospital and nuiE!ing home s ystem. A JIledica l
manpower data bank All be compiled: as _part of this exe r.-
c f s e ,
Material on th e non-med!cai fa ctors ' are being com- 'J
piled . by the ,Ccimoission and its re search staff.•
I '
'3 . 2 Esta blishment of HaRrOwer PlannincrDivision
- liIith the wide var i ety of manpowe r planning activi-
ties either in effect ~r r eq uired , ,i t was felt that a con -
crerted e~fort Sll~_Uld _be mad-e t o ce nt r al i ze 1Ihd coordtneee
these aftiviti~S and to develop a fi rm data baseupcin which
.,
realistic projections, pol i ci es , and prciqr~. could be
based. To ach ieve this objec~ive, a Manpower Planning Divi- :
sion 'was established within the: Department of Heal th in
... early 1978 •
. The act~vit.ies of the Division have , .for the most
'- .
part, revolved around , the compilation of inventories of ,th e
var i ous groups of health care professionals and of health
education training programs and the development 'of a health
----' ." . '- ' " ,
manpower data, ~ase . Much of th~-Divi8ion's work originates
. . ,
from the staftls membership or chairmanship of several man-
power committees , notabty the Nurse Manpower Committee" \!JEll
. . ' \ '
Council f~r Nursing A8Si-a;ant8, ,the Med~cal ~a~pawer Advt,ory
COOlIlIittee,'othe Haalth Educati"(;p ..and Bursary Review ,c~"\..{tee ,
the Newfo~dland B~~bttd A"OOia~ionManpower, 'and ;~~.o~al·
' .(
! i'I
' (81 I\ . , ,\').
I
R~lat-ions c;.ollUlli ttee an et ~e Federa¥/pro~~~·ci.a.l¥Yis·O;Y -,
COIlIl;lIittee ~l} , Hea lth Manpower.





- Re !sterad Nurstf Man wer i n New' und land a~d
~c~p~~edzea , da ta ;a:~~~i ~~r~ent::~f~g':~=:I~n
in the Pro vince ' . ,
' . .' . :. . . '
- Follow-up 'Surv ey of All Gr adua t es of Nu-rilinq As sis-
tant Programs i n Newtoundbnd Dur1J\9 the' Yea-re; 1978
/" - 1980 ' _, . , .• ' , .
- I nvent ory of Heal thO: and Soc!&! Ser vi ce Tra i ni ng . ', ; ~
". •Pr ograms ' i n Newtoun~lana, ' 19 82 - i a~~u~,f report
- B~rSary policy Man~al . 191 2 ,
, , I '
In addition, the Division played a l ar ge , put ' in ,the · P~odu'c:" :;:'-; . _
tion of the :~urse M~npaw.i\'~epci~ :(ARNN, i9·B2 ) , 'and "thJ 'R~:· ,1
of the Subc~ittel on' Nur'Sinq 'ABsis ta~t Mariww~~ :. (Cod1Cl1 ',' Y: ~ ~
,. , - . , ' ', " """
f or Nursing A88 ia~nts , 1982) .
• " ,. " l"' , ' , . • • •. " .'
have been eoor$!inated ,mai nl y ,bYjgovernment ,aqd Memorial Uni - .
ve rslty an{\"hlVle ' had repr~8~nt;a.ti,on 'f r om,tile ' , ~e~Ploy~r'. ' a~d l~ : ' "
. '. . " ",. . ' , ~" " ' . ' .'."
e~uea~iOna1 organizations :",nd the"~r.~fe~8~o~~1 ~~C?u~s~ '..~o~'
-:
) .) , Summary , ' .
",AS 1s eViden~~ by.the m~t.e.ri~l~ p~~s'~t:e~'in :~~~ "
, see tion , a good deal of healuJma':lpower;',~lann!ng 'aetivit:ias















the. nuning as~oci.at10n and the hospital assoCl,t ion hav e
been e c tave i n this field and, i n se ve r a l. ca se s , neve taken .
. the. initiative an~ -s e t up .e:!.~er · an ad liOf;~r ". standlflg " !-i,
cOllllldt t;e to lIIonltor the current "sit lJa tion a nd t o pr oject
. . ' .. /
,f u t ure s uppl y a~ requlrealenta.
~~ ,mai n ~~erPIAnnln9 itrategles usedM by th~ .
~~~f~ren_t 9~OUP~ 'we re empl oyer . BUrVe.fa and ~e use , of~~_~r t .
opinj,ons of requireme71ts. sora. ' grou ps have tyde an. a t t empt
~at f~ca8tinq 'reqUirements ~8tl~ on; th'e ba s18 of a '~i1.­
poweri~opu~a'Y-~n rat16".q,r an emplo~e :t:' s opinion of pro~'




















An estimation of the cu r re nt and p r oje c t ed nurse
manpower s upp ly an d r equirements uti lizing various manpower
" .
planning strategies will be l .given in this sect i on . Prior
to ge ttl~g~ int o detailed . ca lculations, however , eome dis-
• " -' ,_ . , I
.~U1a s ~on Of- -nat~o~l"'.;trendS and issues Will b'i! pre s ente d ; •
4 . 1 NationalPllrs pec tive
. 4 .1. 1~e8sment o f cu r rent "l a bor mar ke t .
In.",~e l a U l '97l' 8 a~d ' ~arlY 19 ao ·~ . a sho r tage of
n~ses was experdenced internati~nallY, In Can<rda, th~,
effec ts ~f. this sh or t ag e we r e felt ~~all' pr ov i nc e s and
terri tories •. H":'Ie:--er , tt) e prOlJle~ was more ac ute in , the
provinces with PQor c limates and/or . ae es comp e titive salary
rates s i nce, du e to' the "Sho.rta':ie~ i n ' the o~er provinces .
many nurses we r e l os t through outw_ard '.mi g r ation . Th~s
situation has now r eve r s e d itself, a-rid; with a few m1nor
~ ' . ,~
e xc ep tions i n some v,:,ry isolated cp mmuni ties ~n':1 withi n ce e -
ta·in nursing special ties, ~ll provinc e s currentiy ~ave ali!
a dequa t e - supply of nur s e s , . .
This r eve r s al i s ' undo ubtedly :.:ela ted to the eoo nomf c
downturn an d the fac t that many nurses . are now b e ing. .ec eeee
. .
econ~ically to either re turn to work or to wor k long er
ha bra . in ord e r to SUPPlement. tll eir fa llli ly incomes, . I mpr oved










It ' is ,worthy of not e t hat nursing s hor t a.ges appea r
t o .occ ur 1l;l a cy c lic a l pattern (The Bul~etin . lr.t9B1) . This
• • c '
• would s eem to, be r elated t o th e f a.ct th~ t;. nu r s.lng ~8 an
,a lmos t /uSivelY . femal~ occu~atic:'n and , therefore , Is · sub-
~ect · to ~e wide variations ~n J.a~or f orce p!,rticipat;ion
rate~ pr actised by women. In the pa st , w~:n. Whe~er : hey
we r e ' s eeki ng f ull-time or part-time employment , tended t o
. :~ove i~~o and out of the l~r ma~k~t ~ccordinqto their,'
p!"'rsonal cirC:,~Bt.ance8 a nd preferences . These '~vemellts
wer e mos t notably reh.t~d to t he"l r husband ' 8 income l e ve l
. . \ ;
and the~umber ' ot preschool and ,Bchool~aqe childr el} they ha d • •
sea rter f ami l y s izes • •wo r s eni ng economic c ondi t i on s ;' aJ.1~ the
ch anging role and status of women ,i n society are all ccnerf,-
. .
bu H ng to 'a ch anging pattern of labor forc~ part1cipati~n
r a tes. The s e cha ng e s will conti~~e to' evolve ' a s wo~.Jm-.
adapt t o the numerous demands p laced on them f rom their
va rious ro les i n t oday 's ,'s oc f e t y .
4 .1.2 Issues ( tren ds
The maj or ~anpower related issue Of na tional s c ope
in ~nurs ing today ' is the de ba te over thla baccala~reate degree
_ _ (B.N .) a s the en try . to nursing practice .by the year 2000 .
A mct do n t o this effec t was paued' by Cana d ian purses at
thei ; b i enni al · convention he.ld . in St. JOM'S in J une , . 1982 .
Controversy abou t th~ issue !t\S be~n r ampant '
acros s the co untry, .and one provinc e , Br i t ish Columbia, ha s
- alr e ad y t a ken a f orma l s t 'an'i'- against th e move. The matter
i s now tinde r co nsideration by the other provinces . wi th a
, . . .
great deal of..concern being expressed about the Possible ~ '
I mplementation of ';,ducationa l req ui r ements t hat are not •
n~e~~a~y ld~' s~)e pracUce . G~veri .the ~ubst~n~ll1' ie.ad
U me,; 'ncseve r .. this i s sue , while s upport.,:d · by , th.e, As ~ ocia­
U on 'o f Registe red · Nurses .Of NeWf~undl.ana. W~~~ffect
nur,s e manpower s uppl y o r ,.requi r ements i n Newf oun d l and over '
the n1ext. fi~e y~ars - the planning time fraJIe for the pro -
j ectionsto be made in this·th~sis.
Tw0lother i s sue s of natio?al ' 8ignif ican~.e ~re (a ) .
the tr;nd t~atas a ll regis~er?d nurse 'staffiqg in c e rtain.
hospitals~or n':ll'sing units ac r oss the c oun.t ry an d (b )
the ?~sire on ·the pa rt of nu rses f or an expan~~dl·role . The
fo rme r i.Bsue' may have some , ~ffect loca~ly over' ~e ne x t
fi ve years. ,due t o 'the constant increases in t he c omp l e xity
of care , pa r 'U cular l Y\ i n tertia;y care hoapita1s and special
care units . The matter of 'a n expan~ed role fo r nurses has ,
be e n e xpl ored in some depth i n Newfoundlan d ~n the pas t
through the Fami ly Practice Nurse Program a t Memorial Uni -
versi ty . While ~hat p rogr am g r aduated four teen nurses ove r
a . two -year pe riod . only thre~, of them are now pr actising i n
"
\
f or '2B27 regis tered nurses ' (i n fu ll- time equiva l en t po si-
the province. i n. the,1.r e xpa nd ed r oles. Thi s ' r e,flec ts ',.the
low l ev e l of acc eptance of th e program . While th:(s whole
. e r ee may ,be re-~xPlored i n th e future, i t is unl±kely that
it wou ld ha ve any impa ct on;hu~sin~ requirements or su pp ly
i n th~ Pr ovince ove r this: thesis-plann1~g ' time r xame ,
4 .2 c urre.nt provincial :e9Uir~en~'s and . S.UPP~! '.
Cue tb the ava ilab i li ty. of usable ~ tatis tics,
seco nd a r y da t a will be employed'to estimate -current r e q uire -
ments . an d s upp l y. In or de r t o ,pbt ain consistent and c om-
pa rab l e dat~\over t ime, J an uary', 19a ~ , ' wa s us:t! as 'the base
t illle . "
4 .2 . 1 Cur r ent requir ement s ...\.
. .
. St a t istics obt~ined f rom the Provincial Depa r tments
of Health 'an d Soc ial Servic es sh ow that: , a s of j a nuar y ' l ,
. , , ,
1983 , th~r.: . ~~!_: requirem.ents,: ~ased on ef~ec.~i~.~_A~n_d ;~ ~._ _ --;-_
,
. .
tions) .i n this Province (s e e, Table 19) . As ca n be see n
f rom t he tab l e , 'onl y ni ne t e en o f thes e ' positions we r e
vacant as of tha t date . All of th e unfille d po~ition8 . i t
migh~ be.,n~ted " were l e f t vaca n t due t o budget re~tr8.in~s . "
Appendix ' A p~ovides .a listing by c a t egory of the
va riou s ~ploying agen ? i es ' represented in Table 19 . .'I1l.e : e
agencie s inc ~ude 411 .he spi t als a nd nU~ing h~es/ homes




c~unity h,ealth f~~ld and ,the nursing st:a.t:1ons in the
northern region of the(prOV\Rce: ExC,luded are · nurs~s
• employed in industrial settingsl general -educationa.l set-.
. . " .
, ,
,t i og B - i . e . " !'!emoriAl onj,ver~1ty and the College of Trades .
and Te~hnOlOgYI . physicians COf~iC~s 1 and smali health _rel~­
ted llge1¥:iies s'uch as the Victorian O.rder of Nurse~. the
. ' . ":" . " , , .. ~ ,
- C~n,adlan Red Cross;, a~d the c~nadlan ca~c~r .Society .-
-" e. ·.1~ . <, . TABL~ 19
NURSE'MANPOWER SITUATION iN $wFOUNDLAND . JAN • • ' 1983
Positions
















\ Nursing HomeB/Hom~s for ~/...
Special Ca...,e,,-' *-=-~'-~_ ~~_~'--I_./-_
Ot he r '




nurs8s '. ·emploYing age ncies. As can be seen , the hosp i .tals,
nursing homes/hem8s f or the aqed ; and the community hea lth·
field repre~nt llPprOXb..at~IY 95-97% oj all nurses i? -the
Province , (.using 19 81 liS proxy time data l .
~ r ' ;
T~i.E .2.0
TYPE OF EMPLOYIN G AGENCI ES OF NURSES
EMPLOYED IN NtlRSING ·IN NEWFOUNDLAND, 1 9 81
~plOYinq A9'~~~Y ' \. Courit
H~/~Pltar,s . . 3211
Nurs in9 Homes/Hom~B f or the Aged 34 8
I'
Conununi ty He alth'
Ph;si;;;~nB '. t"Of~ .ic~j.pB.qli1Y .
Pra ctice I
Ed ucatdonal In s t i ,t Utionsa
Other /,












. alncl u d es SCh~OlB o f 'Nur Si ng I
soUrc e ; ,pepar tinent ~~ Hea lth , Req~steredNurse~ Manpower" .
in Newf oundlal'id an d LabradoZ', 19B1 , St; J ohn ' s , .
1983; .
curre~t suppl y
Whll!. there were 2'~2 7 es tablished full-Uma ' eqUiv~-·',.
r ent regl~te;ed 'nu.rse pos itio ns ~ ri :th~ rrov~n'ci in . Ja~u~'ry
of ,1983 , •.fhere·~e~e 4311 ~~se8 wl~'~'~cti~e licenc~~ vnc . .... ~
' .we r e fil~i~g .th:se pos1tion~ '; 'lsee ~'~ble ·~i ) . I t should be •
noted, hOW'~;er , that 1173 of these nurses were workinq on a





NURS I NG REGISTRATIO N STATIS TI CS 19 78 - 19 82
!ill 1979 ill.Q. 19B1 19 8 2
.' Active Regis t rationa 3751 3911 I# A087 '2l8 4371
'Inactive Req is trationb I
..2!.! 21.! ...!Q,Q. ...ll2. 570
-0-TO~AL . REGiS TRATION 4314 448 5 4687 4817 , 494 1
.~~~~;~~~eg;:~~:~;~n : 7 9.3 19.& BO.l 78 ;' ·79'.5
, Canad a Gradua tes . . 10.9" lL 4 10.5 10.1 9. 4 .
t Other Gr.a'duates . , 9. 7 B.B ., 9. 4. la;2 ' .3
, Place 6f Gradu a'Uon
o' C' l. OA '1. 8Mi.s sinq
, Ma l e s ' 1., 1. 3 1 .3 1 . 0 1 .2
' No. Employed pa r t.:.:r irne 61, 7Sl 970 111 4 1173
No. ~ployed Full-Time J 0 79 3160 3117 3114 3'19 8
La psed Membershipc 315 . 277, m 235 . 27 7
aAll i ndividuals p r a c tising as registered nu rses i n '
Newfoundland are r equired by' law t o have a current ac t ive
~~e~~~;i~;lw~~. ~~2e:~:;~i~u~;e~:e~~ :~~l~~:: within
employed by Health a nd Welfar e Canada and the Ca nadian
Ar~d For ces f or lj'ot en tial eml?~o,yment in · the Pr ovince and
the 1 4 new Newf oun dland graduate s who were unab l e t o .find
employment in th e fall of U82 .
bThe ~uinber 'o f i nac tive l i cences · i s an"'un~ersta t~en~ of
the rvunber of i nac tive nurse s , 's i nce i t is no t mandator~
for nur s es who are .no t employe~ i n nursing to mai ntain '
licensure (e;i ther '" c tive" or i na cJnve ) wi t hin th e Pr o-
vince .
cPr ior to .1980, the number of n urses who l e t the ir member-
s hip l ap se eac h ye ar was determinea by computihg "the num-
ber of nur s es who had held ac t ive registrs~ion· one year
l a nd did not r en ew t heir r eg i s t r atio n .(ac,t i ve l y or inac-
tive l y ) by Ma r ch II of the next year. During 1980 and
1 9,81. the l a psed: memberehip count was based on the number
of nurses who di d not renew their lic e nce by the e nd of
Apr 1-1:each year. In 1982 , it was calculated May" 3D,
so urce', ARNN A!)nua l Stati s tics (Which are c alculated





A , cer~in degree' of oversupply· exists at present
with several hosp itals reporting that'they have . waiting
lists of !luI-ses seeking empl oyment, both ·part-time and full"
time, , a~d ,tha t IlIany of their pj'rt:--,time st~ff W~ld ' ltkf; ~o
increase ,th~ir nursing h.ours ~r': :"eek. ;t'his indication ,of
an oversupply ' is supported' by (I) 't he fact 'that f our t ee n of
the ' 277 1982 ~~r~i~(J g;~duate~ ! W~~~ un.u:le , to fi~~ etBPIO~M
me~t within 'the \ pio~in'~e ' durin4'; ' e ' fall ' ~f 1~82 'and (2) by
, " k .; . -, r " '. ' .
January unemplo~ent· statistics obtained from Canada Employ-
ment: and I~igratlon CommisSio b Official.sa~ shown.~~oW :'
. \ . ;' . .
Registered Nurses , Registered as , Seeking'
. Employment' in Province
eg." , ,,e . Nme' Re'ei,ing vnemplo";;en~, nsu r ance Benefits , .' '.. tered Nurses ' R~ceiving Maternfty .-
ilenefits . . , . . "
ftl nclud'ed :i n a!?ove. count Ot'.,41,6.,
It should be not ed that I'oca l" ,nurs~.ng authorities 'ques tion,
the unemployment figures ' c! te~ above since most of the ' nur -
ses regis~e~ed as ,Jeeki ng ~P1Ioyment . are not equ~~ iy employ-
abie due t~ locati~n " flexibiJ1.ti , and/or" p~rfoma~ce recere ,
"Thi s concer n was borne out by Ith~ . fac t tha't an' aver age 0;
87 nurses "" re9i~tered aa +tiV~lY 8~ekin9 '~P!oyIlle:nt .
with the . ~ariou8 Canada ErnplO~ent , Centres throu~hout the
pr qvi nce . during the summer months of 1981 , a time in which
th ere was --a 10' - 11 \ vacancy ra~e , (280 -330 vacant positions)







- - --!-- 'I
'I ' <, " ,)
I \ ~
A point of note with e e apeee to the numb,er of
nurses receiving Unemployment I ns ur a nc e benefits i i! tha t the
64 nur s es on maternity c laims may not have been planning on.
.an irmned~ate r e turn t o ' the activ~ work force when their
cla i ms ex pi red .
~ In sp ite of the limitations outlined, tJ:1e C.a nada
Employment dat.a will be us ed in estimating future s upply due
to a' lac~ of .ivai1abl~ sta ti8'~ics on the n~i~eeki~9
. ' I. I .
employment from other sou rces. The number of nur ses' r eg ls-
. . . ' . . : ' . ,
tered with the Canada Employmen t , and Immigration Commissi on
a s .s : e k l nq emPIo"yment , 323 , comb i ned with the n~r Of
\>-
nurs~s with ac t i ve licences in the Prov ince, 4371, comprise
the~acti~e S~:PIY. '- 194r~~:~stered nur s es.
, "It is v e ry difficu lt to e s timate current pptantisl
~'due t o the ve ry limited i n f o rma tion Which is aVaiJ.-
'ab l e regarding the pool of inactive nurses . Since i nac t ive\ -, . .
nurses a r e not require~ by law to ma i ntai n licensure , the,
vast majority do no t and, ther e f o r e , c an no t be enumerated . ,./ .
. It is felt, hoWiver, that the' potential pooj, wou ld be sub-
stantia:: s ince nurses who graduated i n the 1940 's a r e still ,
in their pre-reti~ement ye ars.
Table 22 s hows the t~tal numbe r of gra~uates of
Newfoundland Schools of Nur sing to date as being 6577 . Con -
sidering this factor and th~ faC~S that" (a ) on ly ' slightly in
92
~'"











.. GRADUAtt':ION STATIS TICS -
NEWFOONDLAND SCHOOLS 05=.,NURSI NG>.: 19 03-1982
Prior
to 197 0 19M 1972 1:973 197 4 19 75 ~ 19 76 19 77 19711 1979 198 0 19 81 · To t al
~;~; . l;~l l~; ' 1~1 i;~4 1~~5 1;~6 1 ;~7.,J i ~~8 ' 1~_9 1;~0 1 ~~1 1 ;~2 D;~e
Gra- - - ( - - -- - - --- - - -
~ .3St 9 270 J 236 228 241 26 0 27 5 32 5 29 7 247 25 4 22 8 277 66 89 &
-A ll 9 r ad uates ?,,! Memo r i al University Sc hoo l of Nursing a re included i n these s ta tis t ica .
I
As ... r e s ult , there i s a c e rta i n amount of doubl e counting since reqi 'stered n ur s e s who cam-
~ p Ie ted their B .~. ' 8 a r e c oun ted tw ice • . TPe rea s on for the dup llcat.!on is the un av a ila -
bil i t y of . separat e s t a tistic s on B . N. 's and po s t R.N .- B.N. q rlld ua t es . In tota l , r ough l y
101 R. N. '8 h av e DOIIrl "c ornp l e t ed , the i r B.N. ' s, thus r e du c i ng the tota l count~ to 65 88 .
. , :- '
No te I Commenc eme n t ,d ates o f SChoo ls o f .Nur s i nq ; Gene ra l Hos pit a l :
Gr a ce .Ge ne r a l Hos p i tal
. St . Clare ' 8 Merc y Hospt tal
Melllori\il unive r ai ty' .
:~:;~~~temorl a l · Req lon.~l
Sou r ce I A8s oc i a t.i on of R89istered Nurse s of Newf o un d l :"nd, Nurs e Manpower Repor t ,
.s e , John ' s , 198 2 , p.3 2
'-~ .~ " , ,," ~---._-_. _. .,
..
excess' of 3475 Newfoun.d1and graduates are currently aiYtive '
(some .~ the 80 nur~es with Health and Welfll.re .~~ll.nada ~nd
the can~d~an ~ed F~rce~ .Are ·emPl~yed in Newfoundland)~.~d
(b ) a certain ' number -ot f~ei9n graduatea ard- also l1k~'ly to
be re siding "here b~t not _vair Afhc:;tisfng, the potential
' . • . . • .. ' ' . .!
, s upp l y would indeed seem to be high . Needless to say, how:"
eV,er, not all ~f these n"urses would be -empl oya b l e,' t oday s ince
. ' . : ,... ' '.
many would no' longer be qualified pr interested, while many
. . " .
others W~U~d ~a.ve. left -th e pro jtnce, . retired, or' .bec,orne 'dis-
abled or deceased , . Also'" many of these nurses could be
. i n ac t i ve on a temporary basis for e'ILcational ' purposes or
due to family c i r c ums t a nce s and , 'hence , woti~d 'not be 111'"' a
•position, to "return to wor'), at the present; ~whaotever
incentives mig,ht be offered :
. .
Because s t a t i s,tic s ere not available on the rate at
. .
which nurses change from in~ctive' or l:apsed status ' .t o active
status, add'itiona from "thia source wfll not Ibe inciud~d in
the. s uppl y projecti'ons , Conversely , ene rate at ~hich
activel: 'empl oyed nurses' change to i~~ctive or lapsed stat.us:
will a1 #\ n.ot be inclUded' in -the Ii0U projections due to a ' .








" "323 ' .
..
NU~Bes see~inJ ElIlPl~~ent
Total . ' . '
. Current "Ac tive ' ~rk' Foree - Futl~Time II
curre,nt Actiye Work\For::e - .Pa;.t - Time .
subtOtal "
4 . 2. 3 S~ry.
; I n' sPmmary, ~en, the cu~rent .cequi~em~tS, based . '
\ on ef{ective demand , are tor 2827 full-time equ.,ivalent
. lo- , : 'lI~qis:e:red ~iJr~'"" .curr~nt . s~pplY ~eet8 ' t;h~ 'curren~
~equirements and cotnpr~ses 46~4nurses;. .! "
- Inacti1l6 nurses. who afe ac t;ively ' seeking ~PIOyment but
\ .' . '
~av~\;)t reg~s tered "tith the' Cla nada 'Emp l oymen t a nd - Immigr~-
tion Commission , are nO~ 'incltid~d ' in these fiq~res : t n ~he
author ' soplnion, these n~ers woul¢!. be sm,?l1 an4 can be.
d~sre~arded f or purpcaea of ~is: analyst.s •
. In t.e~s of .ch e f~~~l ma~np~e~ planniJ!~ s tra t egi e s .
out lined .i n S~ctiO~ 2 . 4 . 1 , ·~o;;. of the , llIate~lal p;~Be'nte~
I '. ." , '
in this s ec t ion , whi le der,i ved fr.~. s~condar:Y sources,'_ w; .
based; on ei ther an Empl-oye~ survey or~ _Li c e:ns u r e . Survey.
Th~ ·; epor t Health · and Social ,~ervice Man powe r 'i 'n ~ewf~undland
andt:l~~ad.or , '1982 (Dep';rtmen~. of ~alth , -~ 9~2 ) / s an •
" . :Emp l of'! r Sur v ey , whi le 'the ,r e por -:t Registered Nurses: i n
' . . ' . . . ..
Newfoundland and Labrador, 19n (Departlnent of Hea.lth, 198~')
"". ' ' . '.. .- \. . : .. "
1s a, ,Liceltsure s u r vey : bll.s~d . on the .1981 .nurse's I lice~ce •
; renewai form. Th e s e ~o ~ocumenp' p rovid,\d ml,st of ~e.







t· 4.3 · Projected provinc ia l r eq ui r emen t S"and s uppl y
\
Pro jected requirements4.3.1
Seil¢i;;t.i~g.the . Planni~:J'..meth 6d's to' be ...uti lized in
pr o.j ecting f ut ur e ~e;qui'rementB is .a .difficUlt: decision
sittc~ ~o,o;'e m~thod 'h~S" p~ov~n vers~·~lY· '~PPlicable . -
or ' erro<~ree~· : "T~ d'ec'ls10n is .f~;~er ~;omp lica ted bY~~~
. ~: .:. , ~a..ct' ~'at ' ~evera'l. of .the methods outlined car~t be uti-




\. da~ •. :';/ , , ' ,
Of. ~e vax Lcu s re~u!remen~~ 'me~odoiogies presented
"
i n S.~ction: 2. 5.1 , . on ly two woul,d be fe asible' f or use . i~ . the
research ' assoc~at.ed 'with" this' thesi'S. Th~se two methods
are (a) the /1anpow-!!r / PQPUl a ti.on Ratio ~ethOd. and. (bl the
'II Budge t ed Job vaca nci e s Method - th~ latter being a variant '
of \~~ Health : Demands ~ APpr~ach . "
".The r easons fo 'r r ,e""ject'ing the other methods are as
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METH~D
t;J. ) H,eal th ~eeWI:ApprOach
. ,' ( 3 )' Cons tant Ut iliza tion with
Chan gi!'Ig Po~u:ation
(4 ) Cons t a nt Utiliza'tton wi th
C~angtng Popul ation and
Chang i~g Income
IS) Population a nd' I ncome
Metllod
( 6 ) The ,I ndus try- Oc c upation al
Matrix M~thod




Requires 've r y extensive dau'
collec tion a nd analysis ..
Would be t oo costly and ti~e
cons!minq for a project of
this natu~e . . \
Req ui r es very extensive da,ta
collection and ana lysis
Would b e too costly and t ime
consuminq fo r a ' project of
t his natur e
Unava ilability of u 't:1lization
data f or nur s i ng homes and
communi,.ty health field
Not r e levant to the loca.!
s ituation due to universa l
health ,c over a Sle
Not,.-re levant t o the local
~;:i~~i~~v:~:9:0 un i ver s al
Unll.va llabilit y of an appr op·
riate matrix-'for , either
NewfOund land or Can ada
I napp ropriate for comparison
wi th l oca1:--situat i o n due to
universal health co veQ. ge an d
differe n t econCfllies , geO<jr a phy ;
an d cu l ture
D
Befo re .p~oceed~l\;"wi th t~e e s timation ' o f r equlrelt\ en ts
' ba s e d on the Manp ower/Population Ratio and ' Budgeted 'J Ob
vacan~y .APpro~ c:;~e~ , _~ l'Scussi ~n ~f tit e ef,fec;:ts ~f chan g-e.s i n,
four impor tant variables will be presented . These .var-LebLes
are : (a ) t he cons truction/expa nsion of health' care facil~-
ties , (b) the changing pattern of hea lth ca re delive ry , (c)'
major industr ial r eduction or expansion, .a nd (d) demog r.a- -
phi c sh ifts in the popu latio n ....
. . .
Constr uction/expa nsion of health ca~e fa~iliuest
The nurse manpower r~ireIn.l\nts , associated wi th the con-
struction a nd expans ion of he a lth care facili ties in the
Pr~vince "ov er t he next f i,ve 'yea~s are outlined i n T~ble 23.
~ . - ,
As can be se en, 1 46 additional nur ses wi l l , be, r eq ui r.ed
based on this vari able•• An a s s lDllp tion i l1her 'en t i n the use
of t hese estimates i~ tha t the capital pr o j ects outlined
will be comp l eted on t arge t .-
Cha nging patt e r n of hea lth c a re de live r y '- The pat-
t ern of hea lth care deliver y. 1s . cons tan~ly evolvi ng d ue to
rapid chan ges i n me di cal ' sc ience l i nc r eased :t,ec h nol ':'9Y' and
improved computer hardware ~ . These adv a nces have led t o the
..... . . '
development of more sp eci alized he a l th services and the use
of h igh ly t echnical treatments and modes of ca re. Subs e-
quent jOthese changes, . hospi tals -a r e. expe riencing N s~ort~r
l engtlis of s~y, grea ter acuity of 111nea s , ea r l i er d1 81;
charge , da y cere surgery , and 1nc;:reased emphas i s on out-
pati ent , communi tYh~alth, a,nd home care progr~,
],992, p .S41 ,n
"
TABLE. 23 - PROPOSED CONSTRUCTIO N/ EXPANSION OF·
HEALTH CARE FACILITIES AND ASSOCIATED
NURSE MANPOWER REQUIREMENTS 1983-1987
, Tar g e t Dates
New R.N .
Po s ts
Pro j ec t ~ F l.m.sh Neededa
Hospi tal Cpn struction
Chann e l
· :.lJJ80 1 983 1 0
Cla r e n vi lle 1983 1986 2.
Burin H8 4 1 986 2 .
Bonavis ta 1983 1984 ' .1,0
H~spital Expansipn
Grand Fa'Us . 1984 1987 i s
Hosp! tal De ve l opme n t /
Redeve lopment
Miller Centre 1982 1984 10
Carbone¥ {8th Floor ) 198 3 1984 s
Clinic con~truct"ion l'
Markland 1984 1984 ' . - 2
Black Tickle 1983 1984 1
Mary ' B Harbour 198 3 1984 1
Fox Harbour /St . Le wi s 1983 1984 1
Ca r tw right 1984 1 985 1
Nursing Bome s!Home s for
Special Care - Expansion
Harbour Lodge, Carbonear 1984 1984 •Va Uey Vi s ta , Springdale 198 3 19 84 3
St. Patrick's. Mercy Home ,
,.8.....St . J ohn ' s
..
1983 1 0
Bay St . George ,
. St e p henvi lle 1983-8 4 1984-85 1 2
Lakes ide Homes , Gander 1 9 83 -~ 4 19 8 4-8 5 E
14 .
aThese are . unofficia l estimates on ly an d are subject to
fu nd ing bein", available.
Source I Gov e r rune n t of ficials , au1y , 198 3
",.,. -
\a r e as wh e r e additiona l pos1.t1ons a re reCamlended , f u nds wi ll
be fo r thcOllIing ove r "a "th r e e - yea r period to implement them .
f'act6r~ su ch liS these .h a ve an impac t OD the r ol e
lind fun~t1on o f nurs i ng s e rvice s . ~nerally , this impa c t
Is i n the na t u r e of Inexease.~ demand f or regi~tered nur~in9
Btaff wi th II les sening or mai ntenance o f the status quo for
auxi liary nur . l nq pers onne 1"'. I nd eed , f iv e provinces -
Nova Sc o tia, New Brunswick ; Ontario , Alberta a~ Br~tish
Co l Ulllb i a - are now mo ving towa rds all r egl a t ered nurse
staffing i n t erti ar y ca re centres and 10- se lected units i n
referra l acut e ca r e institutions.
".
Estima t e s were obt a ined frOlll g o ve rnment off icia ls
. on th e a nticip a t ed i~c[eased demand f or r eg i s t ered nurses
. ,
in th e Province ove r the' n ext f i v e yea rs , taking the fa ctors
l i sted a b ove into account and conslderlnq the possibility
of changes in the pro po rtion of r e<jiB t e r ed nuran to nur :"
s i ng iiu. s istant s . ' The s. e~~1Jlates. Whic h ne ~rely approxi - .
'aa t i ons and Sub j ec t to funding , s how a ne ll4 f or an a dd i -
tional 1 75 nu:; s e a over th e p l ann ing t ime f r allle • .
Gov e r mne n t '. policy of DO n ew e xpanaion, no n ew posts and
no new proqr a. s, exc~pt 1n cases of "eme r genc y , 1I1is changed
sOPlewhat (AlUm , 19 92 , p . U ) .~e(f on th~ f act "tha t bos -
pi ta ls wi~ ecce be moving t o II g l obal Bys t em of f inanc ing ,
,
DePlIr , e n t o~ Health offic 1.als have now c:anmenc:ed b ase
orga nizat iona l lind operat ional revi ews o f the va r ious hos-






The changi ng r o les o f t"he Cottaqe Hoepitals in t he
Pr ov inc e wll1 l e ad to the placement of some of t hese i nsti-
t u t i ons unde r r e g!on iil 'hospita l boa rd:s , while o t he rs will
be conve r t ed -Ec d i f f e r e n t purposes - e .g., health- clinics.
The nursing i mpl i cat ion s o f these moves are i nc orporated
into t he s e projection s . A t hesis on the chang i ng roles of
. Cottage Hospi~ala 101 /16 r e ce n t l y comPl~te'~ Memori a l Uni -
ve rs i t y tD~wli!:9 . Ru~'t)kinner . Ut il ization of. ~ott?ge Hos-
p i tal s a nd Hea lth Serv i ce "Needs i n Two Defined Dls~ricts.
Febr uary 19 83 I .
Ma j or i ndustri al reduction or ex pansion - The esta b-
l ishmen t or e xpansion of mAjor i ndu stries in t he P rovi nce
c ou l d have an ,Lmpact on the demand fo r hea l t h ca re a nd,
thereby , for healt h manpowe r , e rimarily th r ough indus t r i a l
1
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health prob lem s ~uch , as asb.es tos is , and in ju r ies. Also, a
ge ne r al increa se in hea l t h ca r e d~and would o ccur 1 f t here
was a l arge influx of peop l e t o a pa r t i cul a r a r ea of t he
Prov i nc e ts, 4 ~esu lt of industr i a l developmert .
I t would seem , ho wever, t ha t t h e o n\y ma jor indus-
tr i~ l de velopment like l y t o oc c u r within t! p lann i ng t i me
I .
fr ame wou ld be oil explorati~n o ff . t he e re d Banks . An
. . '. '- • I
Imp ac t Study has been done by the Mobil oil Gr ou p t o deter-
mi ne the effect t.ha t fUll Operation ."f t hJ Hibern ia 011
I
Fie ld could have on t he healt h care delir ry , s ys t e m., The ...
fi nding s were that t he present syatem copld handle t hs
' an tic i pa t ed demlt;nds t ha t might be Place~ at i t .
I'
There 101111, ho wever. be some -de mand for rig medicsl-\
and f or specialists lmed~cal and nu r ,si ngl in hyperbar~cJ-/
medicine, but these numbers would likel y be small. Memor i a l
University 1s currently mak i ng great progress in the
development of -,i t s Telemed icine progjam f\?[ us e i n br1nglng
med i cal co nsultation to t he 0 11 r 1g s .
Perha ps a mor e press i ng co ncern with rega,r ds t o t his
va r iable 1s the P9ss i bl1ity of shu tdowns o r cut,backs o f some
of i he industries now in operation , pa[tlcu ~~~lY .t he ml niriq
i ndustrieS". Such moves co uld v i rtually wipe out a t own and
lead to an oversupply of heal th personne l , and even c losure
of a health ca re facilit y, in , a given area depend i ng on the
s everity of the pxobl era, ~ a~·dlt.iona.l s i de effect or-the
high unemployment rates associated with s uch d losures could
be a s ignificant i ncr e a se i n t he ut i liza t .ion of mental hea l th
servi c es. Thi s wou l d ob v feua j y impa~t on thl'requireme nts
for nurses with s pecia lty t ra ining in th e me nt a l ' hea lth fie l? ,
Si nce ve r y li t t l e ha rd data a re available abo u t the
likelihood of i ndustrial develo pment or s lowdown s ove r t he ,
ne xt fi ve ye a rs, no addit ions or s Ubtract.ions wi ll be ma~-~-.(
. t o manpo wer r equi r ements based on this v~riablil . . .
Demographic sh ifts i n the po pulati on - Demogr aphi c
c hange s in populati on structur e can ha ve a pr of ou nd effect
On t he r equ i r ements for h~alth manpo wer s i nc e the dema~d
f or health services , and theratJy he alth ma npower, va ries
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thrplJ,g h o ut ~n individual 's l i f e s pan •. A c a se 1n point 1s
the special n e eds of the e lde r ly (ages 65 and o ver ) , and,
a s both Canad a and Newf (lu nd l a.nd ha ve an ag 1n9 popuj.ae Lon ,
thi s f a ctor wi ll , ov e r the l o ng te~. ha v e a major effect
OD_ th e l evel an~ type of s erv i ces de mande d . (~!.
Stat istics obtained f r om t he r epor t Canada ' s popu~a ­
t i on:Dem09raph ic perspeC~lves '"?"?" Crad~. 1979 )
s ho w- t hat the t wo mo s t notic e'able Chan~!-:s.dthe POPUlat.~on
o f Canada over t 'he period 1-9 61- 1 976 were t he decl ining pr o-
~rt~ons of young ch i l dren - Cages 0 - - 5) and -Eii~ g r owi ng pro-
portions o f e ~ Ple {age s' 65 and' ove~·l. You~g chi l -
d ren 'fo~pr l ~ed 14 .7,\ ,of t he tot al po pul a t:lon i n 1 961 , ' b u t ,
by 197 6 r their proportion ha d dropped to 9 . 2\ . D.ur i ng th e
same, time spa n, the propo r t ion of e lderly people i ncre a sed
. .
from 7 . 6 \ t o 8 .H . I ndeed, the pe r c en t a ge o f t he pb pula:ion q:>
in the 65+ .i9 "; bra c k e t i nc r e a s e d by 43 . H ove r t h e l 5-yea~
time span c o mpa red with a 2~ . l\ i n'crease ' i n the genera~
POPulation~ver tha t same pe r fod ,
Two im port an t e ff e cts o f t he" chang ing age str~cture
a re t he red;uction in t he p roportion of t he popu lati on under
20 wi t h its concom itan\ 'e f f e c t .c n e d uca tio nal i n s t i tutiqn s
and the teac hirig profe s sio n and the large increase 1n the .
p roport ion of t he po puiat i on a,ged 65 and over (e s t i ma t e d to
r each approxl~ately 11. 2~ o f t he tota l popU lat1~n by the




popu lation will relate to r e t Lrerae nt; age policy, houslng: j l""
schemes , health care , o 1d age pens ions, and a ';ide range' of
, other social and welfare programs.
Res~lts of .t he 1978-79 Canada Health Survey (Health /
and Welfare Canada and s~a:iS,tiCS ~da, 1979) and 'a com-
parison of various facets ~f it wi1;.h ,t he C~nadian Sickness
surv~y of . 1~50-5l ' {Na tiona l Health and Welfare and Dominion
Bureau o f Statistics, 19601 indicate that the health status
o f the papulation as a wh?le has r ema i ne d relatively aUhle
over the 28-year period {Government of Canada , 19821 . Oi 6-
lI"ggregation of t he data by S-year age groupings , however,
reveals maj or differences in the percentage occurrence o f
heai th problems:
While the prevalence of health I?rothems app ears t o
have increased slightly for the. \wor ki ng age popula-
tion (a qed 15 - 64 ) , the preve Iehce of health problems
among children (aged 0 - 14) ha s declined by half ,
and, for those aged 65 and over , ha~ risen by more ..
than half . For both the young and _t he aged, the prj;!-
valence o f l onq- t,e rm disabil ity ha s remained c o ns t a n t .
(Government of Canada, 1982, p .471
Based on the statistics outlined, it would seem that
the major add itional requirements for hea lth se r vices would
be for the- e lderly qroup. Additional ':statistics presented
in the same report provide verif icat ion fo r this con clusion:,
(I) Annual bed days per person age 65 and over is
13 .2 compared with 5 .3 for t he entire population.
(2) Annual disability days experienc.ed by the a~ed




. population, they utilize about 35' o f the
~l While the e lderly constitute 9.H o f th e total
pat1e?t.,~ i n general a nd ~ llied special
hospitals , and their. av e rage r ength of bospi-
" "tal stay is more than tw i c e as long aB tha t of
other age groups. (p. <IS )
, '-' ,
Newf ound l and I s pr o jected popula tion b y age gr oup
for the years 1 9831an~ ,\ 987 is ~ut;ined i n Tab le 2 4. The
most notab l e c hanges ove r the tive- year pe riod aee. the
declini ng per centa ge of ch ildre n (age d 0 " . 14 ) and the
g rowing percentage of working age in d ividuals (aged 15 - 64 )
i n the popula tion . I t is estimated tha t the ' percentage of
children i n the population will d.e clin e f rom 28.2\ i n 1983
to 26.0\ in 1987, while the percentage of wo rking age
iD~iVidua ll wi l l increase fr~ 63 . 7~ t o 65. 0 \ ovet;.\~ s allie '
pe riod . The p ercentage oC- the elder l y, whi le i nc r e a sing
ov e r th e five -year time s pan, 1& n?t expected to undergo a s
l a r g e a c ha nge as "the othe r two g r oups . The percentage
i n c r ea se , lIeeo r cHng t o the pr ojec tioD. w11l be 0 . 9 \ .
,
.t' \,
Application of the national hea lth !!Iutia t icI t~
the l oc al acene \d the p lanning time f r ame of the th es is.
augge s t tha t , while the ChanginY9~beture of .
Newfoundland I 5 popu lation w111 hav e 80111e ilnp ae t on th e
ree or eeeenee f o ' hoAlth eee vic .. , ' the Oift o wil l not be .
•
lOS
TABLE 24 • PROJECTED POPuLATION BY
AGE GROUP FOR NEWFOUNDLAND





0-' 48.8 ' .5 - 018 . 9 ... ,5- 9 5 3 . 0 9 .2 47 .9 '. 2
10 - 14 6 0.0 z-: 10.5 5 4.7 9. '
15 -19 6 0.1 10 .5 ~:\ . 9 . 220- 24 4 9 . 9 ' .7 ...
25-29 . 5 0 .1 ' . 7 . 47 .7 '. 2
30-3 4 4 7 . 7 ' . 3 52 .1 ...
35- 39 39 .5 ' .9 46 .2 7. '
40-014 29 . 1 5.1 37.2 ...
45-49 24 .2 ' .2 27.4 '. 7
50- 54 23 .2 4 .1 23. 8 ' .1
55 -5 9 21.1 3.7 22. 1 3.'
60-64 20.4 i.. 19.9 3.'
65-59 17 . 1 2. ' 18 .5 3.2
70-74 1a, 2
\ 2. 3 15 . 0 2. '75-79 7. ' 1 . ' 10.2 1.780-84 ... 0.' 5.' 0.'85-89 2.' 0.' 2.' 0.'90.
---!.:.! "~ --...bl --.Q,:l
Total 573 .4 100 . 0' 583.8 10 0. 0\ .
0- 14 161.8 28 . 2' 1 51 . 6 26. 0\
15 -64 36 5.1 63 .7\ 3 79.4 65 . 0\
OS. 4 6 . 5 B. lt 52.8 9 . 0\
Note l BAs ed on population p r o j ections obtained from
the Newf ound.l an d Statistics Agency • . Tho se p r o-
jection s (t82 .7 - ·'Most Li k e l y) we re one of III
series o f . spec i al tabulations produc ed by
St a t is t ics Can a d'a for the a gen cy . Based on the
1981 Ce n sus , they i nc orp Ok"llt ed II 2.1 t o 1 . 9
fe r t U i t y rate and II ne t migration rat e of
-"O DO/ yo ar t o - 20DO/ year f o r the years 1981 t o
20 01.
106
~-. -' - \ '
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\
lIl,ajor over the pl a n n l nq period . This is d ue to the s hor t
tae s p an lf ive rear s } a nd the r elati.v e ly sma ll increase
in th e e l derly populatio n Over that t a e peri od.
" . o enec 'iJiab l81 - Oth e r varia blea , sUch . a s chanq -
i nq 'l1festyles t~increaSed emp hasis on i n dustrial he a lth
a nd pa r t ici pa c tion , will a ll have sane iJIlp a c t on nurse man-
power r e qui r em ent s. Si nc e these, ef f e ctl ' a r e ver y 'di f f i cul t ~
t o qua ntify a nd s i n c e the antic i pa t e d requirements woul d
likel y be ,onl y sma l l i n the sliC?r t term, they will be i gnored
for pu r po ses of this analysi s .
Pr o je c ted requ i reme nts bas ed on th e Bud geted Job " Vacancies .
Approach - Due to the .1va ilabillty o f dat a t rOllll secondary
s ou rces, a s u rvey o f empl oyer s was no t conducted.
The projected nee d for new r egbter ed nurse po s i ·
tiOM i n th e Provi nce ove r a tw o -year period I s i ncl Uded in ~
the r e port Health a rid Soc ial Service Manpower In Nevfou nd-
land and Labr a dor (Department of Hea l th, 1 9 821. Results of
t ha t s u rvey , a s prese nt ed In Tabl e 25 , were tha t th e employ-
ing ag enci es ( s ee App endix A for lis t ing lind ca t e qori zation)
. we re pr o j ect i ng a need f o r an addi t i ona l 215 nurses ov e r
the pe r iod 1983 and 1984 . 73 . 5 134.3 %) of t hese posi t ions
'\ we re ne e ded d ue to incr e a s ed l evels of care, whi le 97
( 45.2\) wer e required on the basil of new e e rv t e e , ope n i ng
new be d s , or expansIon o f se: v i ce comb i ned .
10 7
-, rr- ... TABLE 25
EMPLOYERSI PROJECTED NEEDS FOR NEW NURSING POSITIONS
1 982- 1984
Reason for New Post tione Type of Employ ing .AgenCf
Ge n era l Go v e r nm e n t Nu r ll i. n 'iJ
Ho s p i t al Ho. p i a l ~ ~ ~
Increased Le ve l of c:.are 48.0 0 . 0 25. 5 . 0 . 0 73.5
~_ .Se rvi c e ... ... .p . 0 ~
., ... • . c
Ope ning New Beds . H . D 0 . 0 11 . 0 0. 0 - 6 0 .0
bpafW i.on of Servic e .11 . 0 . ... 1 9.0 1.. l l. O
. Other 15 .0 0. 0 0. 0 0.0 l5.0
H.o t Sl?aci.£ 1 e d
...ll.:..Q .Q........Q. ....!..:J! .2.:..Q. ~ . -.1h2.
~ I Total !12..:..Q Q.:2. ~ !.:.Q ~
There were 2 8 2 7 e.tabl1 ~hed nU~.in9 ~Olli~10~ _at the. tiJaB ' os: t.hi. s urvey .
Note: "A two-year pro jection period was us .d in this survey ~c.u:se 've r y f_ of th e .
a g e n <;:i .. . h a v e _ d e 1 0 M-t e rm ' p lan " a n d mo at wou1.4 b e unabll!l' t o p r edi o t tha i. r
needs w~th IIny de9ne of a,cc uracy . be)' ond a ,.two-year period. It was fe l t by
~~~~n~:r1~~:~~~;~:.~i~u~~£~;~:l: , ~:~~~~~:~_ ~:.~~~!e~i;~~: O n
ove r a l l x• • po n•• to thi••• cti on o r the l!I u.+Ye y i ns trwne n t . -
Sourc e = Department o f . Health . Health and Soc i a l Se rvi c e Maripowe:r; i n Ne';' f oun d land·
~d Labrad Qr 1.9 8 2 . s e , 3?h n a . 19.82 . .
./
;-1






The sho~tness of the proj ection pe riod as·sodated
with that study is a limitation i n s o f a"i:- a s the analysis'
. - . --- . ' , . '
being co nd u c ted fo~ this thesi s i s co nce r ne d . An' attemPt:-
. .
was made to c ome t o ·.t erms wi th this limitat~on by ' compar-
ing th\i! prOjectio~B ~de in ~a~ ' r e por t wi~ the e~tim~te,d '
requir 'ements -mede by' gove r nment officials (on the bal\is of ,
the , co ns t r u c t i o n and expanadon of health ca r e ' f aci l ities ) _
ov e r the fi~e-yesr Planni~9-, time f rame ~s pre'sent:ed ih
Table 23 .
\ . ' .
The resl{lts s howe d th a t there were wi~e variations
be t we en l:he two .es timates .) Accord'irlg t o Tab le 23 \ •.the '
/ nurs i~~ requirements as sociated with the capit~ l p r o j ects
expec'eed t? be : completed i n 1983 a nd 1984 a re as ~Ollows :
Ge ner a l Hqs p ita l s 16
Gove rnment Hospitals ,10
Nursin g Homes, 29 ( ~+ 2 4 1
Oth~r rCl~inics) - • ..! '
..~r "Total " • ~ ( 7BO) : '
Thill c' - parei""wl th the projections made by e~PIOYin9
agenci ~ under' 1the follow~ng r es!'o n s ~ new servic~, open~ng
new be ds , ~nd expansion of 's e r vi c e : . .~~
Gen eral Hospitals 66
Government Hospi tals 0













Fo"r purposes of this a na lys is , government' s ',
,e s U Jlia t e s ~f requirenientli based on the co ns t r uc tion/
expan d on ee he~lth 'ca:re delivery and the changing patterns
6f ~eal th:~~r~_ W~).l b~ useB to dhermi-.!)e requirements unde r
t he Budgeted' Job vacancj.es Approach . Tois decIsion was
pr emise d ' on . i;he fOllO~ing f~t:tB a~d 'a~ suinp~ons , .
. (; ) ~ ~~e ~Plo;~ra' -projectio~s.. ori~y co vered a', two-
yt;ai t1me " t:rame :~nd , while' there mayhi!l ve been
.scine .deg:t'~ .pi. ?v·~ :rp.ro~e~tJ.n9 on ~~rtain , •
variabJ.e~ ," mos"t . ~PIOy~rS would undoubtedly . '
~den~ff~ ~~d£~i6na l..rE;.qUirem~nts i t o cov~r the
.o the'I' ~';ee '~,~:il?S " 'J..D, - .the, planning tim~ ~~a:n~ .
(2 ) The . ullof~~cialestlma~es 9ive~ by government
s~ff cover ~e "fUl~ 7iv e' y e a rs-and ,-c ou l d be
salli! t o inc~ud~ tJ?e . figur.es projected by the
employ.ing agencies i n' most c~ses : .
(3 ') GovEirpioe~'t~ bt'ficia l~ may' tel1d ,t o give l ower
. es'HDla~es " ~v~r~l1 ,than~~'10ye~~ , 9'iven .th·ei~ ·
prox~mitY 'to : and responsibl 1ib-. · f~r :~ork1~g
within th~ fi.s~a:i r~Sihi?:- progr~ . ,Their
projections ,' the'tet-ore , may'"-come cioser "t o
Wh~t is ' necess~ry fO~ sat.i ~factorY · patie~t ./ -,
care tha,n what Is ; nee~~cl. f·~~ i~eal s'tfaffinq






The nurslr19 homes and ·other- empl~Yin9 aaeneree '
projec~ons match veIl. However , the government operated
tiospita ls did net, p~oject -any i nc reased need for r egi Sr
. ten d nur'8~B" due t o ~e ~nticipated opening of Bona;" lsta
Hospita l 1n 19 8 4 , and the CJ~n~ral hasp'ttals prC?jected we ll
beyo nd the '9oV~r!U"ent ,\e8 t~Ates • . The extent of the lattal" .
.diS~arl ty is ,d I f fi c u l t t o Unders u ,nd since on ly ~o gWral .
hd_SPita~~ " ~hllnn~ l and carbonea~ , ar e tar9'~.ted ~o have ~ny •
. '" .
"" " " o.~~·n. du;;ng the tw~ye~~ pe,ri~.. 'Th i s ' d l:pari t y
mat repre8~nt response error , i n the ca teCJ~rization ,of the
rea~ons f or ' the new i'\~S ' or it may .r;eflect the em""Ployer' s
per6e'~t1on of i ,d"ea l '8rf_in~ r .,qu i re ment a. · . While ' .s uch 'p r o-
jections may ~ndeed r e pr e w, .nt very .d esi r abl e _8 taf fin~ .
pattern s , they may a lso be ' well beYbnd what gover nment
. " ' c
tY~uld .be Ln a p.oaiti0 T!' ~. ,f~d , G~ven that;. ~e Bu.d9~ted
Job vac ancies M,pthod i8 a ··,;,ar .ian t of the Hea lth Oemands
APproach · an~ is, therefo~e, P~~lc~ted: on the con cept _of
economio, (ef fecd veJ - d~and , th~ ~plClyerls proj ec tions
. . .. -.
8hOU1~, theref ore, be viewed wi th salis ca u tion. .' .
A canpllr'i son c annot ~e made be twe e.n 9'~vernment l s
an d the et\'Ipl oying age nc i es ' pe~ceptions ~f new pos t a need ed
due t o incr~as ed l eve l s of -care f or we r eas ons , " First ' of
:all , govJr~'8ntl'8. e8t1mate : ·( i7~. ' nur,s ee ) b~.inc~rporat~d l"i n .
~ need s ~en.nted by th~ c~lln9i~g pa tter~n 'of ~~al~'''care
od~.t~~ry and ," .8~COnd lY , . it_:?over~ th e: ~ot: l p~~:ming . time ·
fr~ without ye arly 8 tr.t~f1ca~1~n , · : . ' ' .




economic (effective) demand ph ilosophy of the
Budgetea J ob Vacancie s Approach . Any projec-
tions made usi~9 t his approach shoul d i ncoJ; -
porate requ i r emen t s ge nerated by these twa
. . :':
variables, ~articula~.ly the requirements
associa ted ~th the constructi on o f new hos -
pitals , e tc . , si~ce they would by def,tnition
be excl uded f rom a ~urvey Of employers .
. .
Tab le 26 pr e s e nt s , the projected require~~nts bas e d
on the ,udge ted Job vacancies Approach , taking th~ afore-
me ntioned factors into' a~ount . , As can b e seen, the pro-
jected rl:urse manpower requiremants i n 198 7 , b ased on this
ap proa ch , 'wi ll ,be 31 48 f u ll- t ime . eq ui....a lent nurses .
T~~I~~N~~~~cr~~,r~iD~P~~R
BUDGETED ~OB VACANCIES I1ETHOD
..
cu~rent Requir.ements
Cons tructi on/Exp ansion
. of Hea lth 'Ca r e' Fa c ili ties
Chang ing pa . tern of Hea l th





Note : These project:f:o ns refe r to f ull::'t i me
eq uivalent pos itions .
11 '
eProjected r equir e men t s based on t he Manpower/
populatio~ Ra t i o App r oa c h · The us e of a manpower popula·
tian r atio for estim ating registe red nurse r eq uir eme nt s is
of questionable value . Nu r se", are not independent practi -
ti0l'!e rs, an d they form o nly one p art of the total nur s i ng
menpower group in whl~h ratios of nu rses t o nQr s ing assis -
tants f luctua te according- t o the t ype of hospita l , chang e
1 n the l eve l s of ca re, increased.. technoloqy , e t c . I n spite
of "these factors, however , pr o j ected requir eme n ts wer e
derived for c cxnpa r a t i ve purposes us ing this appr oach.
Attempts to Obtain a r ecomme nded nurse/population
ratio were un~ucces8ful. Ratios presented i n t he Ca na d a
Hea lth Manpower I nvent ory 19 81 (S t a ti s tic s Canada, 198 2 )
wer e not usable beca use {ai they ~~ere bas ed on nur ses :
licen s ur e da t a, (b) th~yrepiesented both fUl l- ~iJne . and
,
, p ar t - t i me empl oyment bu t were not trans la ted into fu l l -time
e qui valQnt po sitions , and (c ) they wer e developed us ing •
. ,
on ly t he numbe r of nurses who reg istered du ring the f i rs t
l
f ew months of the reqisvati~n re newal peri od a nd, henc e ,
would not be compa rable with r a t i os de velope d using a f ul l
year's registration s t a t i s t i c s .
The r atio. c hos e n for u! e for th is analy s i s was the 1
c urrent ratio bas ed on 'the" number of es t ab l ished F . T. E .
registered nu rs e po s i t i o ns i n the Pr ov ince . Ass wnptions
11 3
·'"
inherent in the use of this ratio are that the c urrent
rat;io i s su itable f or the f utuc·e a nd tlha t the ch a nge s in
the s i ze of the popuLa'tLon over the nex t fiv~ears wi ll
require a n equal l y proport i onate ch \ ng e i n the numbe r of
nurses ne ede d t o provide a sa t isfactory ~e~e l o f health
care , "
The: estima t ed r equirements wer e computed as £01-
l ows l
. -curn(~~8~fatu9 - 29 27 5;3;.;8 ~~~~iaU~~&ions
Cur r ent Ra tio . 1 nurs e (F . T", E . ) per 203 pop u lation
Future Requirement,. 585 . 900 pop ulat:J,on a-: 203 pop u-
(1 9B7) l a t i o n ... 2886 nur s e s
aBased on population projection 82. 7. (see footnote -
.Ta b l e 2 4) ' •
The ve ry l im i t ed cn e nse i n . r equ iremen t s ', an ad di -
t i ona l 59 nurses , ov e r the p l ann i ng time frame~emonJ:"ates
the ma j or problem assoc i a ted :with the u s e of this approa ch
for nUrSi~g pe r so nn e l . The /~wo ma jor f-ac t ors contribut ing
to increased r eq u irements i or nurses i n the Provi nd"'e -
i . e ., c ons truc t ion and expansion of health ca r e facilities·
a nd c hangi ng patte r ns of health care deliver y - are t otal ly
. ' i gn or ed , thereby invalidating the me thod f or use with. nu r se.
m~npower p l ann i ng in this Pr ov inc e .
Some stat istics pr e E!: en t ed in the Nur s e Manpower
Report (ARNN , 1982 ) dem onstrate f ur ther ~e unrealis tic
(/
. I '
resul t s that c an b e obta~ned using this ap proach . I n tha t C"'.tJ
r eport, an an a ly s i s was made of the change in l1eJDand over
the pre viou s five yea r s . The f 1nd1ng8 were that , ov er th e
fi ve - y ear period , there was an Incr~se~ 102 9 (5 6')
ap prove d regis tered nurse pos i t ions in the Pr ovinc e •
. ,
This increase in app roved po s i tions improved the
nurse popula tion r a tio f rom 1:305 in 1976 t o 1 119 9 i n 1981
(pp . 22 -26 ). Had manpower f orecasts bee n madE!! in 1976
• using the cu rrent r atio t o I?coj ec t , f(]tu.r~ BVppl y . the
estimated requirem ents would ~ve be en fo r "1 861 nurses (an
add itional 3 3 positions) ', a f a r cry fran the 285 7 pos itions
tha t 'we r e ac tual!y approved by the e nd of that five - year
period .
The us e ot a IllOre s op h i s tic a t ed ratio s uc h as the
. .
ratio i n ex is tence 1n a better served ar ea , . or one derived
by professiona l judqelllent , ml qh t iJnprove the est:.1Jaates
s anewha t . but the p r ob l em of not ac count i nq f or the tw o .
. mai n variables wou l d sUII exist .
A fin a l point of no t e is that ~e i nh e rent a s s Ulllp-
tion that the cu r r ent rat io is suitab l e for the futu re may
not· b e r ea s onabl e clue to the. tight fi s cal res traint program
in effect. It would seem tha t , the c urren t,:.taff i D9 p a t-
t e r n s , whi l e pr ovidinq a dequa t e coverage at presen t , would
be enlar qed i n mos t a reas t o a llow more f lexibi l i t y ti
funds we r e to become av a i labl e .
'"
4 . 3 . 2 projectll.d s upp ly
A~ indicated in Section 2 .4.2 , projected heal th
manpowe r eupp Ly is made up of current ,supply plus i nc re-
men t s and minus losses . Each of these elements will b e
es tima t ed s e parately and tnan agg regated to obtain the
total s upply projection. Given the a va ilabilit y of us able
data, secondar y s ource s we re , in mos t cases , \Jt i li ze d t o
obtain the r eq ui r e d s tat is tic s .
currtm t sup ply
The c urrent activ e s up ply o f nurses in the Pr ovince,
a s demo nstrat ed i n Sec t ion 4 .2 .2 , is 4694 c Oltlpri;J-ng 4371
nurs e s wi th a ctive l icences , 1173 of whom wo'rk par t-time,
a nd 3 23 nurses r egis ter e d wi,th the v a riou s Canad a EmP~OY­
men t Ce ntr es in the Pr ovince a s seeking employmen t . '1::\
, ' .....
Incr ement s
The increments to eupp Ly -ere made up of inflows
f rom new graduates and g eogr ap hic and oc~upationa l tr!l.ns fe rs .
New l o cal graduates - Pr o jec ted i n f l ow!:! t o the
regis t ered nur s e wor k fo r ce from new g ra dua t es o f Scho o ls of
Nur sing within the Pr ovin c e are outlined in Tabl e 27 . The
b a s i c assump t ions us ed in th e development of this tab l e ar e
(a ) Gov er nmen t will con t i nue t o finance the five Sc hoo l s
o f Nursing now in op e r a t i o n in t he Province , and no
new schools wll1 come into .exf e ee ace
"




TABLE 27 - PROJECTED OUTPUT QF NURS I NG SC HOOl,S IN NEWFQpNQUNQ 128 ].~A 7
B . N. Students Dip lana Stu de n t . All St ud e n ts Combi ned
Admi s sions Graduations Admi s s i on s Grllduations
. Ant1c1P~~~= ~~adull te8(a l (b) (el (d)
~ ~ ~ ~ Yea r
. ::J •
19 79 , 42 19 83 28 1980 . 400 198 3 _ 268 Ue]
'"1980 ' 7 19 84 18 UBI 396' 1984 ' 65 1984 8 28319 81 " - 19 8 5 31 U 92 38' 1985 , 257 1985 . 2 8 81982
"
19 8 6 38 198) 330 ' 1986 22' 19 86 ",19 83 7. 19 87
..£ 19 84 33. 1987 ....ill. 19B7 ...l!!





An attrition rate of 33\ has been applied to a ll c lall8es .
~ .. .
The I':tplOllla schools a re not a nticipating lIny c u tbac k in e nr o l lme nt due t o
the uplementation of Gra de XII' int o the high school s ys t em i n 198 3. The
de c r ease i n enrol lment Ie due t o s pa a l ng problems 118 a result of the l a r q e
clas s intakes in 19 8 2 .
Note 3 : The statistics f rom the Un iverllity Sc hool . of Nurs ing a re s epar a ted f rom the
dlpIOt1la schoo ls because the un i ve r . i t y pr09r..m i . o f f our ye a r e' dur..U on
ecepe xed wi th 2~ t o ] yea r s for the d l p lom..a IIc boo l a . St udents wne e ntered
the Memorial pr 09ram w11 1, therefore, g r aduat.e one year l ate r than th eir
contemporaries i n di p loma IIcboo l&.
Memorial University Schoo l of N'Urelnq wIll no t be a ff ec t ed by the implementa-
~:i~~~=:";I~~il~~~ B:ae:c~:=l: ~~~e~~ ;;:r n~i ~~~~~e~t~~1:8""
Sou rce: ARNN Annua l St a tis tics
\
(b) the c faee 91z e s for the diploma School of Nur sing i n
19 83 and 1984 wil l be as f o l l-ows :
....5. A. Grac~General Hos pital Sc hoo l , 85
Ge ne ral Hosp! taJ Sc hool
S t . Clare 's Mercy Ho s pi t a l scocof-'




(c) t he c lass si ze for Memor i al Uni ve r s ity Sc hoo l of Nur-
sing .wil l be 70 in 19 83 based on the n wnber of first
year- students a c ce pt ed by t::he Sc hool a s of mid-Au gust,
19 83
(d) t he attrition r a t es f o r a ll c l al s e s and programs wi ll
average 3 3%,e ,:c h year
As evidenced in Tab l e 27, 139 4 nur ses ca n b e expected
to qradu a t e wi thi n the Prov in ce o ver the nex t f i ve yea rs.
It i s estimated th at 981 o-=:_th e se gradua tes ' (13 66) will .
c omme nc e ac t i ve practice in ..the Provi nc e wi thin the ye ar
f ollowing their qr ad uation .
Geoqraphlc transfe~e ~ An av eraqe of 14 7 nurses f rom
o t her provinces and countries n e ve actively reqlS~ered . (and
t h e r eby r ec eive d a c u:t:re n t licence t o practi s e ) with J=fle
nu r s i ng associa t ion ann ua lly ov e r the pa s t f ive y e ars (s e e








constan t , 735 new en trants t o the work f orce ca n bAxpected
from ou teo r -erea inflows ove r the f ive-year pr o jection
period .
While these s ta tistics are so mewha t limited by the
una vailabili ty of i nf o r mation c onc e r ni ng the number o f out-
of - p r ovinc e nurses who r enew their licences each year after
a period of lapsed membe r shi p ,. they wi ll be used as a basis
f or estimating geographi c transfers . I t - i s ,f e l t by . local ,
nursing- authorities tt/a.t the annual nwnber of su ch r enewal s
is sma ll. Therefore, 'i t wil l be dis regarded for purposes of
this analysis .
TABLE 28
NEW OO'l'- OF- PROVI NCE REGISTRANTS
. WITH THE ARNN. 19 7 8- 19 82
19 78' 1979 i9 80 ll!! 1982
Canadians 59 t- -.~\ 82
"
68
Non-Canadians 22 ....!! ..l§. ..!! ..E-
ill ill . 158 ill 156
Notel
•
Refers only t o n~rses who trained outside the Pro-
vince and who are registering in this Pr ovince f or
the first time . Nurses who ar e re-entering after
a period of absence a r e not included i n these
figures. .
Sou r c e : ARNN, Annuai Statistics
119 \'
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occupational transfers - Due t o data deficiencies,.
it i s impossible t o de termine the number of increments t o
the nur s i ng work force based on occupational transfers .
Since licensure requirements demand the completion of a
formal nurs i ,ng education program, the only people who could
t r ans f e r into nur s i ng f ,rom other occupations would be
nur ses ·p r e v i ou s l y licensed who had since taken up s ome other
occupation . Since the number of occupational transfers
would be ve ry sma ll , i t 1B i gn or ed in this ~nalysis.
La'sses
--~lOWS from the stock of annual supply stem fram
deaths, r e t i r eme n t s (t empor a r y and permane.-nt), and oc cu pa -
t i onal and geographic transfers .
Deaths - Abridged life tables ob tai ne d from Statis-
tics Canada will be uti lized to project the l os s e s to the
nur sing work force due to deaths . Since the mos);. recent
Canadian life tables published were based on the period
1915-1917, these tables will b e used as proxy time da ta.•
120 II'
__L
•An a i!l s Ulllp~ion i nh e r e n t i n the use o f l ife t ab l e
statis tic s i s that the ~rtali ty r a te;: p rovide d in the
table s are app ropria te f or the " plaMi nq ti~ frame and for
,
, the nursinq qroup .~ I n other wor ds, i t i8 a s s umed th at (1 )
nQ ma j or c ha nqes suc h a s war s or l ife -ex tend ing- medi c a l .....
adva nc e s will oc ,cu r that WOUld. a f f ect the de a th rates ov~
the pro j e c tio n pedod , and (2) the morta lity, ra t e s of the
c ur r e n t nu r s i nq work fo rce wi l l ; parallel those of the pcpu-
l a U on us ed to derive the li fe t ab l es.
T'ab l e 29 pre s ents' the eStimaled l osses fram ~urs'ing
s upp l y due to ae a ths . As can be s e e n , the es tilDa t ed l os s t o
the nurs inq wor k f o r ce o ve r the ne xe f ive y ea r s du e t o this
c a us e will b e 26. For pr o j ec t i on p urposes , thes e deaths
wi ll be ev:,::y dis tri b uted ove r the fiv,-y ear t itne f~~e' ­
i .e ., five .d.;.a th8 pe r ye ar f r Olll 19 83 to 19 86 i nclusive a nd
six de a ths in 1987 (s ee Ta ble H ).
Re t i rem ents - Los se s due to permanent re t i r ements
f r om the nurs ing wor k f or ce will be ba s ed o n the number o f
nurses c urrently i n the wor k f or c e who are i n the 60 a nd
ove r age g rou p . Again , the ·19 81 aqe g r ou p inq8 are used a s
a proxy time meas ur e .
As e videnced. in Tab l e ] 0 , there ar e 10 2 active
nurse~ i n this aq~ group (2 . St of the ac tive WO~k force ).




TABLE 29 - ESTlMAT&D LOSSES FROM NURSING
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. 0 02 37 0 2
. 0 0 514 6 8
. 007714 2
. 013 018 1
. 0 21 0 69 9
. 031 478 0












Al~9'eS 4l3 1 ~ 26
~ I n veloping °the s e pr o jec.tio ns, it is assumed that all
t nu r ses under 20 fa],! 1n the 20 - 2S age group a nd "
that all t:he nu r ses ove r 60 f a ll in the 60 -- 65 age group.
"nee t o the unava i l ability of more rec en t s'tatistics, 1981
eqe l evels are .us ed as p roxy data for 1983 l e vels .
" ,
cFemale - mortal1 t y rates we r e. selected since the nursi n~
pop u l a tion is 98 . 8\ fem a le . .
ei~~~: ti~;7;~~;~aOt~;;: ,Tn?;S ~J~l~g:d"'iff=ro-
t ab i e lor NeWfound land obtai ned directl y from
statistics Can ad a)
Department f ealth, Registered Nurse 'Manpower
i n Newf ound a nd Labrador 19 81 , St . J ohn ' s ,
Government n t ng 0 ee , 83
Association of Reg ister ed Nurses of Newfoundland
Annu a l Sta tis tics
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ReeJis tration Status
Active ' I nac t i ve
~ ~ ~. Total
Age Not "Specifi ed 0
J Under 25 • / 826 11 B17. ,";,,
25 - 29 1058
"
111 6
J O - J4 705 57 762
-35 - J 9 566
"
608
40 - 44 · 377 26 403
45 - 49 245 19 264
166
~
50 - 54 r , • 10 176






a~13 nur s e s wer e regi stered wi th the association ' (91 active
:~~ ~~~t~:c~:e~r~e~n~:~lC~:da~!~~ ~~~~:s° i nr:i~e~up'
;~~~:si~~~u~:a~:n~~~~l:~ew~:a:~ _;:n~~na:r:~ses
living outsLde the PZlQYlnce butplanning,-to ,return to
:1,Ct i ve work l:h the Province in th ,e 'immediAt e f ut ur e .
.,
J TABLE J O
'11# AGE GROUP BY REGISTRATION ~TATlIS OF
WHO WE~' ::~~~iN~i~~~~~~I~:~~C09Bf
Source I Department of Hea l th, Reg!.s tered Nurse HanpOlol"er in
Newfoundland and Labr ador, 1981 , St . J ehri 's , .







re'lich it withlQ th-e planning tirne fr~e . F?i projection
. '
purposes . the total loss wi ll be sp:r:;ead fairl¥ evenly ove r
, , ,
the five-y:,ar -pe r Lcd - 1:e., ~l r eti r emen t s . per year in
, 19 83 and 1984 a~d 2'0 retirement,s per ye:~r in 19 85 ', ~9a6,
.::nd 19~7 CJ.ee Tab.Ie 33'l •
Sour c es of .tempor ar y retirements 6r withdrawals from
.. " , .
the labor, force ~ include, short and l ong term i llnesses,
. , .... ":, . ..'.
materni ty leave , and aeeve for educat~onai purpo.s.es (post
. . ' • . I ., .
. basic courses , universltY~~9rees , etc •.> . Wh.ile SQIlIe data
are avail~the on ": tits l a t t er ' two of these factors. it 1.8 noe. '
BUff1ci~nt:1y comp+eliensive..-or ,reliab l e for use in p~ojectin~
nu r sing supp l,Y over a fi~e-year time 's p an . At any :r ate,
mol>t of th,ese losse~ wouli, indeed be temporary varying from
fou r mon~s to two years and would . not af fect the total <
supply at the end of the ·planning t ime frame . Losses from
these so6~ces, tl}erefore, ~il1·not be incl uded i~ '~e euppIy -
projection. J
Geographic 'transfers - The r a te ' at which nur s es
l eave the Pr ovi nce and seek employment or continue ' their
'educa tion (primari ly Maste~s and Doctorate degrees) e aae-
where is di;fficultto determine .......'I'he only i nformation avail-
ab l.e for use in analyzing this\variab le a ,r e th t-s tatistics
compiled' annua lly bY' the ARNN on .the number of out-of-
. ,
province requests zcr-. verif ication of i ndividua l nur se' s
'i niti al and/or cu r rent ~~g1stration wi th 'tha t associatiOn.
\
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"The ver i fi ca t i on fi9uxes pr~vide a 9000 estimate of
. ~e 'numbe r- of nurses 'seekin9 empIOym~ in <i~er pr~Vlnces
since most ' pr ovince s requiJ'; e that . an nursihg staff be
regi~ tered' i n their a rea , and that r eq udr ement; -c;ene r a lly
en£.a1l8' ·-veri~~~tl~n,~ original and/o r. mo~rece,nt nur sing
re?is~rat1q~. S~me'~ P~~Vi~ces ,allow ~u'r~es ~o wor~ ' as - ".
~gradua'te , nurse~ · · if they ; have bepn' r·eg1Ste.red e lsewhere . .
. witllout · ·~a~inq thei l:·. r~1s tration '(o'e;li ~ed ,b~t nurJ~'s ' ~ork- .
" , " , ' ,,' " , ; ' " \ , ,-
i,~9 with ~a~ p.~si9~t1,on .~.~:.no~. reCei~~ . the , sam~ s a l av '
-l e v,e ls as regis tared- nur s e s .. ·· Tb~refore, most ~ndivld,....al~ do .
have ~e:r regi~tta~iO~ ' verif~~d • .
.' , If T;u.~e 3~ ~·~.ons~at~s, ' th a t : app roximate;ly 300, requests
, for ~er1ficatiOh :~~ ~ece1Ved ,by ·~e .~.~~nuallY .f~r the .
~t five ye ars . , AS in,di c a t ed i n the tab le, these .f i g-ur es
do not represent 'a t~t.:ii ' los~ from the active nursi~g work
force eac h. year ' sinc~ .no.t al l of" these .nur s e s he l d a ctive
licences , ~n~ the pr,~il":c.e i n th~ar' in Which their reque~t
,, ' , ,'
fo+ v~r1ficat1on was . .r::eceived .
\' , , -
'I'ab le 34 provddea a br'eak(lown of the year in wbi ch
, thft nuZse.~ , WhO;/! r~9istiation was verified in 1981 and
: ~9,82, h.!I~\.· 1as% ~,~~d ' ·~,n activ e ~icence i n the provi?ce . A,S '
~a~ be seen , {,"p pr OXimat e 1Y, 5" of the 198T and 1 98 2 ve r 1fi -
~a:ion8 l:ielonqed tp r'lUrBes who were active i n this.Province
at ,s orne time during' ·the i.: ye,a r of verifica·tion.
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TA)U.E 31 ,
VERIF I CAT I ON RBQtlESTS RECEIVED BY THE ARNN
FOR NURSES ' ORIG I NAL AND/OR CURRENT LIC ENSURE
IN THIS PROVINCE
1978-1982
Yea r Request f o r Pl.ace of Gr adua tion of
ve rification was Nurses Whose -Reg i s tra t i on
Rec e i ved was ' Beinq Verified
Newfou~dl;imd Out of Prb vince
Tot a l aGraduates nr edu e ee e
~ 'J1B 192 " 23'
197 9 235 55 29.






Tot al !..!11 37. . 1547
-,
a~~;f~~~d~:~th~~~: ~:~~ ~~ :~i~~e~;c~:~e;~ f or
ver ifica t ion was r e ceive d. Therefore , it is not known
~:~~~~~l~~~te~~' ~~;;:e nursinq work force ~n
Source : ~ Annua l Sta~1e tic'S
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TABLE 32 - 'iEAl\ LAST ACTIVE NEWFOUNDLAND LI QNCE WAS HELl? BY
NURSES WHOSE REGISTRATI ON WAS VERIF I ED IN 1981 AND 1 98 2
1 9 81 Ve r 1.f 1.c a t 1o ns Year Last Active Li ce nc e Wa s nere
Total 1975 ,
P l a ce o f Gr a d u a tion V.:rl~lc&tlon. !!!!. illl azza .!!.1!. uzz -l:.!1.L .n!2!.
Newfoundland , <1 139
"
16 , 7 , 26
OUt-of - Pr ovince
...ll .-. ...ll II 2- 3 , ! ..2. - -
Total 3 3~ 19 8 •
"
19 7 , 7 )J
' 1 9 8 2 Ve r lf1ca t i.o nd
Total 19 76 ,
Place of Graduation Verifications 198 2 1981 19 80 1979 1978 1977 Prior
N
Newfoundland 23 0 113 53 10 , , , 31
I .~
oa.t-of - Pro v lnce
...ll . ~ II 2 --! 2- ! ...!
Total 326 lao
"
12 13 11 7 39
. .
~ote 1 : 1 9 8 1 a nd 1 9 82 were the o n l y y •• r . for which these s tatisti cs we r e c omp i led by
the ARliN .
;~~~:i1~o~e~:r:~e~ur~~9~; 8 ~ ~11;;W;~~~d~~~~i~~a:~a;~~:~o l~~~n~·~~
Newfoundland (and hen ce wer e pr actid ng as a nur s e i n Newfound land during s ome
~~~, ~~ i:~i~ ' .~;.~atnIf? ~7~e;tJ(a~naii;~~ ;~~e~~el~e~~ ~~1~~8 ~~ t~ 7 ;~ 1979 .
I·
No te 2 1




, __ 'l'W~ ad ditiona l 11m1tation s as sociat e d with the 'use
crveneee data a r e tha t:
(1) there may be - mor e th~ o ne r eq ue s t f or ve r ifica-
tion pe r nur s e s ince a nurse could ha ve a pp lied
eeeer e than o ne pe cvr nee f or w,rk a nd l i c e nsu re,
121 nurses whos e regis trations ar e ve ri, f i e d do not
~~:~~:~i~~a~v~f~~ ~il~e P!O~i~Ce i n that
Taking a ll ene- above f act on ·,. nt o ac c ou nt . an a nn ual
ou t fl ow of 150 nU~ !Ie s , o/ -half of th e annua l ver i f i ca tion,
wi l l be incorpora~o the suppl y pro jections t o ac c oun t
fo r th i s s our c e of loss',
OCcupational l tra,psfers - Data d~ ficiencies make the
estilllatio n of l oss e s due to occupational tran s fe r s ve ry
d i ffi cu l t ,
The ARNH {19 821 su ggests that . while there are i!1di-
cations tha: an . i ncr e,a s i ng number of nurs es a r e chan ging
career a , th ere is li,ttle hard data on th e ex tent!' to whic h
this 18 oc cur r i ng , -: Othe r f ie l ds .i n whi ch nurse s a re pur s ui ng
c a r ee r s a re iden tif i ed a s real e s t a te, i ns urance , da y c are
centres , mercha ndis ing . a nd llIedica l r e s ea rch . The ili a i n r e a-
sons s uggested fOf ' ~e>occupational transfers we r e (a )
c ha nging societal'plues Which offer wom~n (b o th pre-nrsin9
and post-graduation ) a wi de range of c a reer. op portunities a s
o pposed t o the o l d nurse- teacher-secretary s yndrome , llnd; (b )
an unwill ingness on the part of many of t od ay's wome~ ...to
pursue career s wtUc:h require -h a r d phys ical work with weekend '
and llhif t r ot a t i ons i n a po sition wi th a hi gh stress fa~ tor. -




It would seem that, given the c ur r en t s upply s i t ua -
'-'I tion \ (i n whi ch many s t Ude nts of the 1983 graduating c lasses
do not have 'and, a r e no t likely t o ob t a i n employment in tJ:e
Province within a short ~ime f o llowing gradua tion), the
number of nu r s e s switching t o o the r occupations will per-
force inc r ea s"e , assumi ng , of cccree , that po s itions in
othe r f i e l ds wi ll be available . These career changes would
px cbebj .y o nly be t empo r a r y , however, s i nc e most of these
individuals would , in a ll likelih~od, switch back t o their
nursing careers as permanent nursing' jobs become available.
Gi ven the data def iciencies, estimation of outflows
due to occupationa l trans fers wi ll not be included 1n the,
supply p ro jections . Howeve r , this coun t e r ba l a nc e s the eeca- :
s ion not t o inc lude .i nf l ows due to pccupational transfers .
Th u s , .r e g a r d l e s s of t h e numbers involved , the net result i:
a putative O.
Aggregate su pp ly projection ~_Tab le 33 prlSents an
. aggre qa t e s uppl y pr o j e c tion . The fi na l estimates are that
nu r s e manpower supply in 1~7 wil l total 5917 nurs ~s .
For comparative purposes, an e s timation of the
tota l nU~ing~ s.upp l y was prepa re CS usi,nq tren~ ~nalYBis ~~
the a nnual supp ly o~ ac tive I)urse~. ovee the p e riod :;'9,77 -
19,82 . The supp ly of ac tive nurses fo r the yean '-1977 -




TABLE 33 - PROJEC TE D SUPPLY os REGISTERED
NURSES IN NEWFOUNDLAN D 19 8 3"1987
SOUfce o f Supp ly
A. Cur rent Su p p ly 19 8 3
Acti ve Work Fo r ce
- Full Tim e 3198
- Part Time 1173
Subtota l mr
Seeki ng Empl oyment 323
To t a l =
B . Increments ~ 1984 1985 ~ ~ ~ ,I
New loca l g r ad ua t e s a
" 0 277 282 25. 263 r3 6 6
Geograph ic t ransfersb 147 147 147 14 7 147 735
Occ uga tions l trans-
-!? -'1. -!?f ers -!? -!?
-----"-
Tot a l 437 42.
." 401 · 410 210 1
'f
C. Losse s 1983 198 4 19 85 ~ 199 7 Total
Deaths 5 5 5 5 , 26
Ret iremen ts 21 2 1 20 20 20 1 02
Geographic t ransf er s 150 15 0 15 0 15 0 15 n 75 0
occ:;ugational trans- ~ -!? -!?fers -!? -!? -!?
To tal 17' 17' 17 5 ° 17 5 176 878
Aggreeja te su pply Pr ojectio n for 1987
Current Supp l y (1 983 ) 4694
Increments +2101
$ul;l~Q'tal ~
r.ceeee ' - 978
Total ;n;
'~ca lCulated using a 98 ' retention rate annua lly.
c~~~l~~e~a~:Wd~~i~~;~~l~::ni~c~~::~~:e:n~ni~ses from thiB
s ource a r e not bei~g incorporated int.o 'the supply ptojections .
It is felt that the ·numbers are sufficiently small that su ch
a n omiss io n will not s oricusly affect those projections,.
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nurses in 1 976 (334 7) was obtained from the ARNN ~nnual
s"ta tl s tics .
The annu a l Averag e growth in the numbe r of active
nurses wa~ "computed using- a l inear model, Y • a + bx (see
y . 3 ,892 .7 ' + 169 .9x
Appendix ~ f or detailed c.alculati on sl .




The pro j ecte d an nual s up p l y t~ 1987 us i ng ' this equation is
19 83 4572 . 3 -
198 4 4742.2
1985 4912 . 1
19 86 S08 2 .0
1987 5251.9
Adding the 323 n urses currently seeki ng employment
to this total would give II final fig-u r e of 5 ,5 74.9 , c om- .
pared wi th the pro jectio n (5 , 9 17) de r ived frOCl'l using the
other a pproach (current S~PPlY plus increlrlen i pd nu s losses l .
The ~ispari ty between the two r~8ults c a6 be .
accounted for by the e e z e fact of us i ng different a pproache s .
I t wou ld s e em that the first approach would give a more pre-
cise rore ceae s i nc e it a ccounts fo r a ll the indiv~dua1
increment lind l ? BII compone nts s eparat ely . Trend a nalys i s
is a g oOd. me uure to use when d e t a i l ed inforJlla tion ' i s no t
available r eg arding the s epara te components . ' It must be
-litb or ne in Mi nd , howev er , ~a.t the pa ttern eXh i bited i:;-~e
past wi1~ n o t necesurily be zeplic ll t ed ,i n ' the future a nd .
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ther efore , may pro vide a poor !:las h f or pr o j e c ting e ither
supp ly or requi reme nts •
.. . 3 .3 Sunmary
In SUlI'lIlIllry , then , the projected r eq ui r ements for
reg-lstered nuraell, developed uti lizing two di ff e r e n t
methodoloqical app r oa ches , qave wide l y diverqent resul ts :
Budqeted Job Vac a ncies Method - 3U8 P. T.E. positi;ns
. t ,
Manpower Po pulat ion Rat i o MethOd # 2886 P .T.E. position s " .
Dif ference
- ...ill
Of th e two a p pr oac he s , the Budqeted Job Vac a nc i es Meth od
seemed t o give . the mos t realistic projection liS II r e s ul t of
specific consideration of the effects of cha nges i n . tv o
major variable• •
The projected IUpply tlf reqb tered narses , als o
deve loped us i nq tv o diff e .r e nt a pp roac he s, ga ve different
results :
Agq.r e gate IIUPpi y prOj eC~iOn
Trend Analysis
Diffe r e nce
- 5917 nu raes
- ~ nu rses
....lli
I
Thes e supply projections relate to th e nWllller of active
nurse e , of co urse , a,nd do not account fo r their l e v e l of
participation i n t he l abor force (in t e rllli o f f ull-time
equivalent mnpl oyme n t l . In order to a cc<:mlilodate thil fac-
t or. a c ompacilon was m~de of the numbe~ 'Of •nurses activ!"l y
13 2
• I
registered with the ARNN (and, therefore, actively employed
in the ' Pr ov i nc e ) for 'the past three Y~3 a s . well as wi th
the provincial nurse manpower requirements (in terms of
~ull-time equiva lent employment) AS identified in the annue l,
i nventories of health and socia l service personnel (see
Table 34).





Nurses with Es tablished Nursing
Act!ve Licences posi tions {F .T.E .} Ratio
4087 271 3 1.51
4228 280 1 1 .51
4371 28 27 L SS
Sources = Department of Health , Health and social see -
riBb,Mi9Ei:\tB2~e~~~u~~~~?~ and Labra dor ,
~ ARNN Annual Statistics
Application of this ratio t o the projected ;upply
figures s hows that projected supply would more than equal
projected de mand usi{lg. eithe r of the supply pJ;o jec tionB :
Aggrega t e Projection 59 17 + 1. 5 = 39 45 P .T .E .
c
Trend Analysie 557 5 + 1 ~5 '" 3717 F .T . ~ .






The figures suggest a lso that there wi ,ll be 8. sur-
plus of nurses:
Projected Requ i rements
(F.T.E.)














It 1s impossible to state definitively~ however , that a
su rplus will ex ist fot two reasons :
(1 ) the l abor force par:iCiPation rates of 'fXI'en
are sub ject to wi ele va r i a tions as many of the
nurses projected t o be avai lab le in the prO-
vince may elect t o (a) not seek employment ,
(b) pursue their edu cation on a full-Ume
basis, (c) change ca reers , or (d) withdraw
temporar ily from the workforce while they
:liaise small ,childr en , and (j
(2 ) the trend towa rds part-t ime employment has
increased very significantly in the pa s t five
years (f rom '17 . 9 ' in 197B t o 26. 8% of total
act.1ve"t::egistrants in 1982r. I f this trehd
co ntinues . ii: wou ld mean tha t more nurses
( than the 1, 5 ratio of t h e past thre e ye a rs )
. ' . ' r- ,
wol.ll.d be needed to fill the proj ec t ed f ul.l-
time eq u i .va ll:!n t pOs!tion a .
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The likelihood o f <I l a r ge i ncre a s e 1n the ra t e of
part- tl_ emp JOYJllent does not see- t o be g r e a t , however.
Opinions expressed by several of th e Directors o f Nursinq
o f the Provi n ce's l a r ge r hos pitals are that the rate of
p,u t-t ime emp loyment would be more l ikely to r ema in stable
• o r dec l ine than to" i ncrea se ove r the next f iv e years . The
Dire~t.or8 e xpressed th e concern th lllt heavy r eliAnce on par t-
time p ersonnel ca n h ave a negative e :ff ec t on th e qua IL ty of
patient: ca re d ue t o a l aC k. of contlnui~y a~d tha t , in mO~lt
ins tan ce s , t hey would hi re fu l l -time per s o nn el if th ey wer e
Availab le .
~t 1s 1JIIpor tant t o bear in mind , a lao, tha t the . /
supply and requirement eadmates derived in any s tud y are ,
i n la r ge part: deten:llned by the plannlnq methodology chosen.
This po i nt 18 corr oborat ed by Lee Hansen ' B f i ndoing s on
physici an Ila npololer pioj e ction t echni q ues. Hanse n (l ~70 )
reports on s ix stud1.el c onducted i n the Uni ted S tates pri or
t o 191 0 whlch e s tima t ed phys lcf'a n r equirements i.~r 1975.
The r eq ui r ements eB t1I1~tes derived f rotl'l the s e s t udies , all
,of which used different metl'lod o logi es , va r ied I1.gniflca ntly ,
. rilngl ng f r om 3 05, 000 t.o 42 5, 000. < In a ddi t i on , op p osing con-
c l usions abou t the a de qua c y o~rojected physician supp ly
were . dr lll~ fr~ the different s tudie s. (pp . 102-11 3)
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5.0 SUMMARY ANO CONCLUS IONS
5.1 Summary
The ma t er i a l presented in t he L first two s ec\ions
~t this t hesis il lustrates the scope, context, a nd ha za r ds
' o f t he ' heal t h manlflower p lannin g proceas-, The ul t imate go al
. I ' ,
o f t his process is apt l y described by !Hall & 'Mej i a (1978)
as t ha t of design~ng and impl e menting \manpo wer p La na a~d
programs r e spons r v e t o the hea lth car~ needs of the people
and t h e i r demand ' f o r ee ev rcee , while, at the same time,
. , .... . .
ensuri ng tha t hea lth se e v acee a.Fe ade q ua t e l y staffed in a ll
geographical regions and settings and that hea lth 'per s o nne l
can WOfk effectively (p . 3 7) .
The s pecific Ob j e ctive s and. strategies that ca n be
utilized to achieve th i s goal a re out l i ned i n Tab le 35 .
Ta ken.. f rom Hal l & Me j i a 119781 , t hi s table pr e sent s a very
c l ear and co nc ise vle~ o f t he 'o v e r a l l h~alth manpowe r p lan-
n in g p rocess .a nd s erves as a good f.l,na l swnmatio n of it
(p , 36) •
Sec t 1.ons 3 .0 and 4 . 0 dealt with t he health manpower
. p la nn i n g pro cess in t he c ontext o f the Newf oundl and hea lth
c a re s y s t em• . Sect1.o n 3.0 sununa r lzedl' the m~jor health ma n-
p ower planning activitie s in t h e prov i fce it o dat e, based
mainl y o n emp l oyer s urveys . and the info rmal us e of exp ert
opinion s of req~ittants'• . :!lec~ion 4 . 0 a~ed t o app ly
t he var1.ous forma l manpower plannin g strategies t o th e l o ca l







Whi le actua l s urveys a nd i nv e ntories were ~ ce:rrl ed out
due to the a vailabl11t y of mate r ial from s econdar y sources ,
. . .
the usefUlness~ ~f .the dif,ferent apprcee bes was · . a~le to be
evalua ted b ased on the inform ation obta ined from e ac h s ource.
5 . ~ Con cl usion s
I t 1 s the..oplnlon of the a u tho r !-hat the employer
s urv~y (Tab l e 1) i s an eff~CtiVe method for e s t,l.matin9' cur-
.rene requirements lind s~pply insofar as the ~i llin9 of the
required f ull- time equivalent positions is~oncerned~ The
lic~nsure s urv ey (Tab l e 2) provi des -very r e liable in~orma­
tion ab out the numbe r s and cha r ac t e r is t i c s of . l i c e nsed
individuals who are employed , but , s~nce i~ - d~es not acc oun t
for personnel wor k ing' part!..time or , a s in this Province,
on l y accounts for par t -time personnel wi thout att e n t ion t o
.. , . . . .
their ",:o r Jdng hours per week, i t ca nnot r eally, stand on i t s
owti a s a useful s upply meas ure. A gOod"4etimate of 'the'
- t otal supp ly pic ture can - be ob~ined when both a n"empl oyer
and ,8 licensure survey. are u~ed t ogether . , .
The i~ventory 'o f educational i ns t i t utions i~ a ver y
va:lua~le tool for determin:l,nq current a nd projectedOutput
. . .
of l ocal educa t i on programs. I do no t f ee l " however t tha t
i t sh ou ld be- used as the ecfe basis for projec ting f utur e
supply 4S Kriesberg (USOHEW. (BRA] 16 -14512 , 1976) suggests .
(Tab le 3) .adnce ,it i gn ores . too many important Va'rillbl~, lQOst
. ~ , .
notllb J,y the r e-e nt r a nce . of i~t1Ve . personnel to the work'"
for~e. . . ~ . . . ' I \I J
..
A wide, variety 6 f forma l mall;power p lanning .t ec h-
niques (as o utlined i p. Sec t ion 2.0 ) were available for use
i n pr o j ecting both current anij . f uture s upp ly and dema nd .
It was the intent. of the author e c apply mos t , ~f not all ,
of thes e t ec hnique;; t o the Newfo undland s ituatio~ i n o rder
to t e s t the ~r va,lidity a nd u8~fuln&S 8 for l o c al plan n,i n g
··a Cti. i tie,S. ,While many c:if"the t e c hn i que s were , uti~ 1ied ,
prima~lly th,:ou9.h. secondary data , applij::ati~n ot"severa ~ O.f
t.he appr~'aches h~<d , t o be def?rred or r E;j e c t e d d ue e4;t her t o
lilJlite'! fi nan c i al , · .f: i~e o r human r e ecurce e or t o the no n-
applicabili ty of 'some o~ . t he', a pp r o a che s i n_t h is p~~~inc~
g'lven the cur~n;~e~hPd 0: ~lnan.cing h~a~ ~h - ~a.~e .
I n bri e f ; tpe methods 'whi ch w~re t ested were :
. . .
c lrdmt r equi,:em e'nt s :
c;:ur rent supply :
project~d . requlremen~B :
Pro ject ed supply :
. .
"~ .
employe r -f nd licen su r e surveys
'empl o ye r : 'a~~ l icensur e s urveys
i.n~~~~~ 0 educational i,SU-
~ofe89ional judgements :
BUdge t ed Job Va6a ncies Appr o ac h
Ma npower/ populat.ion Approac h
licen sure surve y
i nventor y of' ed uc ationa l i ns ti-
' t u t i ons
c omputat i on o f new licentiate s
life t a b l es
~rend a nalysis
. ,




'rne canputation of new licentiates (Tab le 4) woull'o
a l s o ~e iii useful method f or projecting 'f ut u r e ~upply but
only 1f. it was based on the issuance of ill annua l licences .
The ex c lusion of licence renewals , to my mind, wou l d be a
significant omissi\ln i n the estimati on of s upp l y i nc reme nts •
. The av a ilab i lity of li fe t ab l e s (Table 5) for esti-
mating i c eeee due to death 1s b ene f i c i a l in making the pro-
jecti~n8 more specific and , hopefully, mOFe precise . It 1s
regrettable ' that labor f or c8 s e pa r a tiQn tables (Ta b l e 6) are
no t: prepared for Canada as: the inc lusion o f statistics
de rived. f r an , s uch tab les would refine the data fur~er. This
study was not l imi t e d by the absence of this data , howe ver ,
as th e ava ilab i li t y of age str a t if. i c a t ion of the nursing
group ga ve II gOO<'l mee suee of the likely loss due t o retire-
rne~t8 over the planning time frame.
TJ1e cohort and approximations methods (Tab~es 7 and
8 ) " estimatin? supply losses were. not tes ted ; the~
by reason of ~on-avai labi li ~y of datal and the latt~~ ~nd ""--
the former to a certain deg-ree , because more refined data
were a,Yl!lllable.
~
Trend analysis provides a qu ick es t ima t e of the anti - -
cipated net c hang-es ' to sUP Plr ' b ut the unde r lying a ssumption
tha t the historica l trend will c ontinue into fJi&'-!uture may
not , remain valid du r i ng- a l e ng thy planning time f r ame.





Of tl'le tw o methods used t o project f u t ur e require-
ments f or nurses , on l y the Budg e ted JOb Vacancies APpr oach
(Table 1 7 1 c an be co n s i de r e d t o give II. re liable e s timat e .
In point of fac t , estimates deri ved frOQl this approach must
. , .
a lso be viewed wi th caut ion in most cases since budget pro-
jec t ions of ten t e nd ·t o be based mor e on wi s h f ul thl nJdnq
than r ea l1 ty.
• The use of II. man power/ po pulat i on ratio lTab le 12.
does not seem s u itable f o r nu rsing personnel in this ' Pr o-
vince. Nurses are no t indepe~ent practitioners , but r a the r
are employed individua ls , 8S\ o f whom wor k in hospital an d
nurslng home/hom., for s pe cial care settings (Table 20) .
This mean s that one of the. ll\ll.jor va riables determlng th,;dr
requ.irements is the c onstruction/expansion o f hea lth care
f ac i l i t i e s over the planning time frame. The Man powe r /
Popu l ation Ratio Approach tak.es no account ()f this or othe r
impo rtant variab les such as the effects of the c hangi ng
paeeern o f he a lth ca re delivery', Also , i n addition to bei.ng ~,
b iased i n favor o f the status quo , lIla~powl!lr/populati.on r a tio s
have the fur ther di sadvantage o f mas ki ng i nequi t i e s b etween
the v a.rious geoqraphical r eg ions ,
I · .
A poin t .o f :no t e. a lso, i s tha t neith~r o f these two
methods a ccounts f o r the development -of i nn ov ative r o les f or
nursell in the Province, lIuc h as tho s e now being de velop,d -a t
. .







while en ree of the requi rements appro achea are not
f eas i ble for use in the ,Province , given the cu rre nt me'thod
of fi nancing health care (s ee Sec t i on 4. 3 .1 an d Table s 1 4 ,
1 5 & 18) . seve ral of the other me t bod e p r e s ented cou ld be
quite useful in l oc a l p lanni ng activities . Both the Hea lth
. ....
Needs and the Se r vice Ta r g e ta Appr oaches (Ta b les 10 &.11 )
are based on the so~ l og i c that it is the hea l th status
of the pop u la ttei t ha t ultima t ely determines the manpower
reqylrements . However , the v o l ume of work and the associa-
ted time, human , 'and fisca l r~sources ne ed ed t6 c a r r y out the
da ta c ollection and a na l y s es for these approaches wil l pre-
vent thei r use excep t in c a s e s where provi nc i a l ~r national
a cvemeencs are prepared ttlprov ide the necessary fin:nCing~
manpower, and computer ha rf-ware •
As with all approaches , however , these method s ha ve '
significant drawbac ks , ~e main two beil\9 that they ,are not
based on the e f fec tive dema nd fo r care 'an d that they as sume
no co ns t r a i n t t o s e e ki ng care . While the lat t e r may b e true
# in most cases i n Ne~foundland i n respect to thSC' . being no
f i nanc i a l c ons t r a i n ts to c a r e , there may be so cial and per-
sonal b.arri ers to an i ndi v idu a l ' s se eki ng care. T!l f act ~
tlbt these a pproach e s are n~t ba sed on e~fective delOand
c ou ld l e a d t o unrealls t-!.cally hi gh proj ections based e n the
fa~~ that there may be a wide discr e pa ncy be twe en the , l e vel
of hea lth c are that pe op l e need as .'detemined by health
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professionals and the level of health ca;e that pe opl e
themselves wan t and are willi ng to seek .
The requirements methods based on health demands
are p remised on the concept; o f effective demand for health
care , bu t t he assumptions und erl yi ng several of the va riants ,
, ~ .
such as ell t ha t present Ju tili za t i on , patterns wi ll be suit- .
ab l e for the future , and (2) that factors other than :dem.o-
graphy and income wi ll no t change, may not repre sent reality .
o.nl y two of the~e me thod s cou ld have apPlicau~n in
this Provi nce if the appropria te dat.a were avai lab le. The
Roya l Comm1s~ion on.Hospita l and Nur s ing Home Costs i s now
developing a bank of util i za t i on data tha t woul d serve as a
good basis fQ r manpower planning proj e c tions based on the
constant Utilization with Ch anging Popula tion Var iant
(Tab le 13 ) . It is unlike l y that a Bui table i nd uatry- "'
occupationa l matrix (Tab le 16 ) wil l b e available "i n the ne ar
future fo r, while StatisticB Canada "i s cuJ;'rently de veloping
~ ner nationa l matrix, · i t wi l l not be su f fioiently ?trati~"
f ied for the health industry.,to all ow for appli cation of it
to the i ndivi..dua l hea ~th p r ofe s sion a l gr ou ps . ./
The reqUi~ents me thod ba s e d on cOl'llprehe nsivejpre-
paid group p lans (Tab le 18 ) i s not suitable for use in thi s • ~
Pr ovinc e f or the r e a s ons ou t l i ned i n section 4. 3 . 1.
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: 1 "L..L.....- _
/"
An a ttemp t was made t o c ompa re the , resu lts of nurs e
manpowe-r- pro j ect ions derived using acructuree manpower plan-
ning strateg ies , as pe r t hi s thes is, with ~e pr ojec ti on s
de rived by a n e xpert commi t tee u s i ng t heir e xpe rti s e a nd
pr o f es sion al judgements . The f i nd i ng's of the ARNN's Ad Hoc
Commi ttee on Nurse Manpower (ARNN , 1982), c ha i r ed by L.
Cr o f t. we r e u t ilized fo r this purpose.
The same a:' PrO ll.Che S f or estimating~ s upp l y
and r eq u i r eme nt s wer e used in this thesis and ,the'~
. .
power Rep ort, b o t h of whi ch ,d r e w til e s ame conc l us ions ( t a king
into ac count the one -year t ime difference in reporti ng) .
I
Ma j or differ e nces, however , we r e ev i dent with
respect to future projectioI\S. The effects of severa ~
va riab l es were identified and quantif~ i n the. thes is , and
tw o' f ormal planninq methods were used t o asses s bo th s up p l y
and requi r ements. Althouqh se veral variab~re ~ent1fied
i n 'the Nur se Manpowe r Repo r t , o n l y a few were qu antified a nd
no formal projection techniques were' us .ed .
A c ompar is?n of the re sul ts a r ,: present§d in Tab l e
36 . As is evidenced by the tab le , a much more detailed and
precise e s timat e of future s upp ly and requirements is made
i n .ene thesis than in the Nur se Manpowe r Report . Indee':l'
~e r'eport tended more to identify va r i ab l e s without qu a nti-
fying "t h em and did not . give overall proje~tlons for the
ercvtnce ,
( 144
- - NSe. Manp. Re port . Thesis
Uti- Quant i- Uti - Ouanti-
lized~ lized~
Fut ur e Requi r eme nt s
Employer's perceived ve s 190 Yes 21'
needs
con s t r uc tion/Expan s io n Ye , 10-20 YE:;~ 1 46(combined) =Turnover ree No No "
Pattern. of health 'care Ye, NO Yes 17'
delivery
Yes - 0Population structure Ye e ,NO Yes
Indus trial exp ans i onl Yes No Yes No
reduction
Budgeted J ob Vaca ncies No Yes 3148
Appr oaGh
Manpower/Population r e s 2886
Ratio Appro8.ch
Pro jected su ppl y
New graduates Yes 166 1- 1706 're e 13 94
Retention rate , No Yes
."Geographic transfers in Ye, 750 Yes 73'
Pregnancy/illness "Ye s No No
Retirements Ye, No Yea 1 02
Q Deaths Yes No Yes 2'Occ upa t i onal transfers in Yes No Yes No
Occ upa tiona l transfer s out Yes No Yes , No
Continui ng educ ation Yee No res No
Geographic transfers out Yes No Yes 7>0
Oth er factors Yee No Yee No
Aggregate supply No No Yes 5917
TrM d analysis
(39 45FTE)
No No Yes 5515
(3717FTE )
Note : Nurse Manpower"Repor t Plan~ing T1Jn~ Frame I 198 2-





scurce e Association of Registered Nurses of Newfound -
land . Nurse Manpowe r Report, Jun?, 1982
."
I t would s e e m, ba sed on all the evide nce p r e se n t-e d ,
t hat t he f ormal plann ing strategies ut ilized in t he the s i s
wo uld be be nef ic i a l rc r n~rSing and other he a l th manpowe r
p lann ing ac t ivi ties in this Pr ovince . As s oon as the needed
information and /or financing be c omes . available , e f fo rts
should be made to ap p ly the othe r Ele a s i bl e r e qui r e ment s
method s t o th~.' l oc al nU:~in9 situation t o asse~8 th~ir pre -
c i sion a s pred i c tive too ls and to comp a r e their usefulness
with that o f t he two appr o a che s used in this t hesis (pp. 139
-141 ) . F.ollowing that an alysis or con cOlllitavt with it "~an­
~wer p lann ing ac t i v i tie s using forma l s t r a t e gi e s should be
u nder-t.ek en in dlost of t he o:eher major hea lth profes s ional
g roups . Such e ff~r t~ wOUld'/ ~n all likelihood , p rovide for
a more accu r a t e assessment of current and f utur e s upply a nd
...
r equ i r e me nt s and significantly improve t he da t a bases on
which policy de cision s are mad e ,
It sh ou ld be noted , howe ve r, t hat , g i ven tre facts
that one is dealing with hUlllan resource s and t hat nume rous( .
other factors (e.g." economic, legal , political, profes-
sion al) c an have a ma j or impa ct on any plans t hat ar e made,
t he art' o f he a lth manpower planning is and wi ll remain very ("-
imp recise and ha zard prone . Speakl'ng on this su b ject ,
Tholllaa Boudreau (1971) s a id that i t appea~~ futlle to. try to




manpowe r q Iv en the f a c t that it is i mposs i ble t o foresee
,
all the technical and organizational i nno va tio ns that will
be implemented i n the fu ture or their effect on hea lth man -
power . He illuSt r <'ltes this po int by refer r ing to the poss i -
bi l ity t h a t a technological i nnov atidn des ig ned to reduc e
the util ization o f pe rsonnel T indeed re sul t i n a n inc r ease
of , pe r ecnnej ,because of the new abil ity to offer better ~nd
additio~al services (p.' 10 8-109 ) .
Bo ud reau strengt he ns his argumen ts , f o r the futilit y
of precise forecasti ng by s ug gesting that the same health
se r v ices can be r e ndered and t he s ame object ives r eal i ze d
....i t h man y d iffer ent combinat ions of re sources a nd prog~
This , he cla ims , pem i ts adaptations to changes in the
r e lat ive e f ficiency or scar c ity o f t he r e sourc e s i ncluding
manpo....e r , Based on t he se f ac tors , Boudreau s uggests that
i t woul d be mea n ingless to try to forecast exact ly t he ?um-
bar of pe rsons who would be needed in each ca t e go ry of per-
sonnel 1n 5 or , 10 years or to deve lop pro g,ams in ' or de r to
prod uce exact ly the nUIllber which ha s been f ore ca s t ed . H..,.
suggests ins t ead t ha t , i n light o f t he se considerations, the
ba s i c ingre dient o f a ' manpo wer pol i cy in a heal t h ind ustry
oug ht to be fl e Xi bili ty aimed it , e~co\,tra9ing horizontal a nd
vertical mobility i nside the health i ndustr y an d 'Wi t h other
se c t ors o f the economy. This ' flexibility , he s ays , _s hOUl d
also intro duce possibilities and incentiv e s fo r redefinition
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o f job conten ts a s wel l as redistr i bu t i on of t a sk s . Su c h
fl e x ibility , he f eels, would e na ble t he manp owe r s truct u r e
to adapt its~lf ea si l y an d r apid l y t o struc tural, t ec hn LcaL
and economi c c hanges (p , 109 ) .
Th e author agrees with Bou d rea u on t he haza r d s· o f
,hea l t h manpower planning and t h e n e ed f or flex ibility and ,
an ope n min d when it comes to de ve loping policUs an d pr o -
grams des.igne d ~o pr ovide su f ficient numbers 'c~al~h c a r e
worker s t d meet t he futur e require~ents . For.mal an d i n f o rma l
ean po wer p l a nning act ivi t i e s will s t il l have t o take pla ce ,
howev er, particu l a r ly t hose aimed at estab lishi ng good ma n-
power da t a bases .
Gi v en the c urr e nt e c onomic s i t uat i o n and Newf o und-
land ' s posi tion with r e spe ct t o the sup p ly level o f most of
t he heal t h professional gro up s , ther e i. s a gr eat need for
accur~te a nd t1me~y s tatist ,ics on whi ch to ~ase po licy )
deci s i Qn; ma k.i nq regarding heal th educati onal and i mmi gr a t i on
matters . It i s fe lt t hat the mate r ial presented in t h is
th e sis ca n serve as a su :table f r amewor k f or d e velo pin <}
app ropria te da ta ba nks - data bank s on whi c h r ealis t i c
he a lth manp owe r pl ans can be based .
I t i s worth be aring in mind , ho weve r, t hat, as
Nat:han Associate s , Inc . (OSOHEW ' IHRA) 76- 14 ~ 1l, 1976) s ug -






Therefore, the use o f ex pert op i n i on end profession a l
ju dge ment should be inco r por ate d wi t h any me Cha n i st i c t ech-
nique s tha t a r e to be ut i lize d i n all future manpowe r plan-
. » nin g e ndeavours . T~i S t he s i s has demon s t rated as we ll t he
.i mpo r t a nc e o f select ing a, p lanning a ppr oa c h that wi ll
ident ~ fy va r i ab les ee pa r-a t e j.y as they are more likely .t o
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LISTING OF THE EMPLOYING AGENCI ES INCLl,JDED
IN THE ANNUAL HEALTH AND SOCI AL
SERVICES MANPOWER SURVEY f BY CATEGORY
Ge neral Hospi ta ls
1. General Hos pi t a l - He a!th Sc i ence s Ce ntre
2. St . Clare 's Mercy Hospita l
3. The Sa lvat ion Army Gr a ce General Hospital
4 ; The Dr. Cha r l e s -A. yanew8Y Child Health: Ce ntre
'~ S . Waterford Hasp:l..t al
6 . Chi l~ren l s Reha b ilita tion Cen tre
7 . Ca r bo nea r Genar,a l Hos p i tal
8 . Br o okfield ·Ho sp! tal
9 . ' Fogo Ha s p! t al.
' 10 . aemes- Paton Mel!\oJ;,ial Hos pital
ll . Notre Dame Bay Memorial ,Hospital
12 ~: Central Newfoundland Region al Hos pital
13 • Harbour Breton Hasp! tal
14 . Green Bay H~alth Care 'Centre
15. Baie Verte Peninsula _Hea~ C/l.re Ce~tre
16. A. M. GUy Hemori~l Hos pital ~
17. Western Memorial Reglonal Hospital
18. Sir Thanas Roddick Hosp~ta l
19. 'Channal.flospital
. .
20. port: Saunders Hospital . \
21. . Cap tai n William J ac}tman Memorial Hospital
l56 .
22,. Charle!' S . ,Cur t;i s Memorial H08pi thl
23. Melv .ille Ho s pital
24 . Churchill Falls HospitaL
25 . North West River Hospital
Other
1 :1 Public Hea lth Nurs ipc; 'raVision, Depa r tment of Health
2 . Public , Hea lth L4bora tories ./
3 . s t . ;)'ohn' s .a ee e Care PrQ9ram ..
4 . Department of Socia l Services
5 . Grenfell Regiona l Hea lth Services Nurs i ng Stationsl
, Community Health Centres a nd Pub lic Hea lth Nurs ing
D1vision ' " 4(
,
Governme nt Operated Hos pitals -
1. Dr . Wal ter Templeman Hosp! tal
, 2 . Mark land Clini c
3. Placentia Cottage Hos pital
4. Old perlicalatco~tage Hos'pit8~
5. Come By Cha nce ,Cotta g e Hosp ital
6 . St . Lawr en ce Cottag e ROBpita l
7 . Grand Ba nk Cottage H~al
8. Burin Cottage Hosp i tal
" " 9 . Bona vis ta cottag e , Hos p i tal
lO~otwood, Cottage Hospital
11. Bonne . Bay Cot tage Hospital
12. Bur g eo Cottage Hosp ita l
1S7
17. North Haven Manor
Nursing Homes/Homes for Special Care
. 1. The Le ona r d A . Hi ller .Centre
2 . Esc asoni Se n ior Ci tizens Comp l e x
3. Child r en 's Home
4: St . Patrick 's Mer c y Home
5 . Exon House
,
6 . Glenbrook Lodge
7 . Hillview Lodge
• 8. Hoyl~s Home
9. Agnes Pratt Home
10. St. Luke 's 'HOIIle
11. Carbonear Interfaith Home
12 • Har bour.. Lodqe
13. Go l de n Heights Manor
~
., 14 . Bon News Lodge
1 5 . Blue. Crest Interfai~Home
16. Lakeside Home s Limi t ed,, '
' .~
19. Carmelite House
19 . Valley Vista Nurs ing Home
20 . Corner Brook I nt er f ai th Hom~
21. Bay St. George Senior Citizens Home
2'i' St. Anthony I nterfaith Home
.. 23" Paddon Memorial Home
~ . .




DETAILED CALCULATIONS FOR TREND
ANALYSI S OF ANNUAL SUPPLY.
I!!!. ~ ~ , ~ ( ~
1976 " 3 33 47 -1 0 ,041
19 77 -2 3554 4 - 7 ,10 8
1978 -1 375 1 - 3 ,751
19 79 , 0 3911
198 0 +1 408 7 -+. 4,087
1 9B1 +2 422 8 + 8, 456
198 2
"'- -!ill. ..! +13 , 11 3
N" ~ x"'O $:y= 27 ,249 i x2" 28 t:.xy 4, 756
. a .. q .. 27;24 9 .. 3 ,a92.7
b '" 7 ..~ .. 169 ~9
The trend eq ua t.Lcn with 19 79\as the ye ar of oriq i n is :
y~ . =. a + bx '" 3 , 892 .7 + 169 .9x
j
Pr o jected s upp ly t o 1987 usi ng this eq uation:
.'
198 3, .
1984
1985
1986
1987 ·
15'
45 72.3
47 42 .2
4912 . 1
5082.0
52S1.9 .




